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RANGE."; Eli8T OF THE l~T PRINCIPAL ~.IERI!)IAN. Location of 
Township. 

To IC II:;!!!'/, XU. l.--The soil (Oll,,,j.;t~ of the ber,;t clay loam P h 
d . i"l b .". ' rovenc er. an 1" Y('ry erh e, l'<llltli1l1J)" ulldnlatmg. The only tim-

ber ~T"\\'," Oll the banks of tIll' Ri\'il'l'l' aux Marair,;. It is 
yery limited in qnantity. Tht' surfacp ir,; dry, but waLel' 
can be ('~1:"ily obtained by digging a modernt!) depth. 

Tlll/'iis/Ilp J.Vo. ~.-Has a ypry good soil, and is vYc,ll ada.pted 
for farming purposes. . 

'l'her~ is no running w~ter in the township, bU1: many 
parts oinorth-western s.,'chons arc lo\v and marshy during 
the ~prin,-~' months. No timber is cwailable nearer th:t]] th,' 
Red Ri\-er, 'which is fly,." or six miles distant from th,' C0'11tre 
of the township 

TUle ".'1.'1'/ ~~,-u. B.-Thl' soil all o,-er this township j,; first- do 

class; it is of the ,-ery best kiud for the productioll of all 
kinds of grain. 

In thi" L",YllShip there is no timber fit for huil,Lil!.'2,' or 
other purposes; a plentiful supply of good water ('an l":I.l.ily 
be found. 

Tuwllship Xu. -!.-The soil throughout this township is of do 

the yery b'st quality, and can fa\rorably compare with the 
finest in the Pro,ince. There is, however, no timber which 
can be utilizt'd 

Good ,Yater can be found in se\reral places. 
TuwlI.,Mp ~·\TO. 5 -Is high dry land with a YeT), rich soil. do 

It is open prairie, with the exception of one poplar gTu,'e, in 
section No. 33, three-fourths of a mile long by olle-iourth 
broad, and a fe,\, small patches of willows. 'rhe Ri yien' r, UK 

Gratia::; runs in a south-eastern direction through the 
township. 

Township No. G.-The soil of this township ('annot be sur- do 

passed for richness Its surface is beautifully di H";-,ified 
with dry prairie, suitable for cultiYation, aHd moist prai ~'ie 
producing a heavy growth of wild gTac;:-: 

The Hiviere auxGratias is the only stream in this towu:-hip. 
With the excl-~ption of a few willows in the sunth-\\ \~:-;t 

angle, and. a small part of the poplar grove, which l';~i"jld:-: 
southward into Township No.5, in the same range, it is 
entirely destiLute of timber. 

Township Nu. 7.-Is a beautiful plain, \vith a rich and do 

productive soil, but totally devoid of timbeT and l'cwning 
water. 

Township No. S.-Has exceedingly fertile soil. A fine bdt do 

of oak and poplaT timber fTinges the RivieTe Sale, a riYer so 
called fTOm the smell, taste and appearance of its ,<yah,",,;. 
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T,i/"II':/IIj! No. 9.-1s all prairie, with the exce.ption of a 
fl''.\' .,Ulall hlntfs of poplar and wIllow. 

'I h(~ land is high and of good quality. . 
])l1riIlO' th,' time of sluvey the whole townshIp was devas

tah,d h/fire, '.\ hich destroyed nearly all !the wood growing 
npc>!l it. . 

Tht'l\' is no rUllninu water in the to'.\·llC'hlP; the nearest 
\y:d II' is t hat of Ri \'i01'1' Sale and Red Hi\'!' r. 

TOil' IIsh i/I No 1() - Is excellent dry rolling prairie, with 
the ,'x\'eptioll, of about one fourth of it, which is hay land. 
'TL >: portion of it is low rich bottom land, and prodr~ces a 
ra)]k '.!Tow1h ,,1' hay. The dry land is excellent sod,havlIlg' a 
rich bl:ld; ]"am with subsoil of clay, 

This i<l\\nship is bg'htly timbered with clumps of poplar 
and vyillow. 

'I' 'I/'mhiji No. 11.-1s a level prairie with a fevv willow 
bushes. The ~i.nTQ'I",n Cret'k running through it from west 
to I!ast, and aboll( th., middle from north to ;.;ouCh c!"ives to 
tlli·; tU\\,jlship a!~'n':lt aclv:11li:lgl', 

Thl' soil ic: in C;I~ill~l':l1 of jll"t·c1a~s. and very ',veIl :Idapted 
for :I'.!TiI'lLlll1],:11 purpOI'('fi 

TU/I7I/,,/Jijl No. 12.-1s a rolling I']':)]ri(' 'vvith a good many 
del))" ""iom; thereon, fCHming: llli':lduws, part "l' \\' hich has 
beell I'ut. ~OllW of these meadows are covered with a most 
ht:nriant 2TOWth of p:rass reaching upwards 01' tiyt' 1'('t't 

III placp,,, ,,,here Ul!'S(' lIl<'ac1ows had 1W:~1l cnt the second 
crop W:II' found to be eighteen inches hiuh, 1 \YO cropE of 
ha;' may 1H' procured in one season with !'aSll 

A promiut'nt ridge rUllS from the north-west to the south
eaot !'outaining lime, marl and gravel Tlwl't' is no running 
strt'am or natural spring of WalL'1' in this lO\\' Ilship. but wells 
ha,\e becH dug by tll!~ hay-makers, of which one' contained 
some water in a depth of eight feet, at dry "pason, lpading to 
the conclusion tl1at a supply of wat.~r willn8ver Llil when 
properly looh'd for. 

At the places where thf\ \V!'lb ha,re be!'11 dug the section 
of the ground wa,,, two to iour l'l'pt of black mould. and under 
it blue or ydlow clay. 

On the higher prairie the surface soil has il depth of from 
six inches to one fcwt, with clay under it, "X.I'('pt in those 
plaeps where the .Q,'faYI·I predominah·s. 
The~e is not nlllch wood in this towlIship, t1w \vhole may 

be ,'"hlll:tt.~d a~ n:bout lhl'l'!' hundred and fitly to four hun
dred acres~ conslstmg of young poplar antI scrubby oak. 

Towns!tzp No. 13.-Three-fourths of thi.': township 
comes under tll" head of " First-Class. " The soil is a rich 
loam.' in some places mix,ed with gravel. The remaining 
one-fourth rates sllcond or third :lass, being coyered by 
boulders and mar~hes, so~e of whlCh are n'ry .'xl !'llsive. 

No valuablt tlmber IS to be found, the "hid' being 
poplar with a few scatten~cl scrubby oak. 



Rallg's East of the 1st Priilcij,({l l11eridian. 

Wild fruit, such as plums, clvrri,''i, "tr~t\Yl)\>ni,':-; and i~~~a;!~~~f 
rasplwrri,'", and hazel nuts, ~\n' ,-,,'1')' plentiful. 

.r{lU'II'liiii .No. 1-1 -This town::;hip . is l':ntially co,'er .. d Lisgar. 
wIth pOi)hr bluffs. The north sectIOn h:I\'e th,· hl,~·,·;-;t 
quantity The fire haYing; run o\"er tlll' greater p:n( of 
them, yon11:2: pclplar i:-; gro\\'in~' rapidly alllnll~' ilw bnrnt 
timber The \\,_·~t.·rll portion of the \u\\ll::;lllP is stony 
and graYt'lly, \\itll S(';,U"rill!2: stunted u:1k". 

There i::;' ':OllV excellent 'ita y land in t h,> south-east<·rn do 
part. Tht' ::;oil is generally a' fine clay l(>:lm; and water 
may be ol)taill,'d at a lllocl"rate depth from tIlt." surface. 
Narrow rilt0,',·s of stone and 12;1':1\"el are to be found throu<rh-
out the to\\:-ll;-;hipTaken a1tos\·ther this towllship is V:ell 
adapted for :1e,:rinl1turcl1 purpost'S, 

'lownsl/!> ~y[} 15 -The surface of this township is do 
principally "ooded; the best timber extends in a strip about 
a mile \yide trom the north boundary ot section thirty-five 
into s""ion elt'\"\'11. The remainder is more broken and 
principdly dense thickets of poplar saplings, with very bad 
and frequent occurring "indtalls. 

The ::;outhern and eastern tiers of sections are excellent 
land, bL1t the remainder is altt'l'natl' man:he:,; aud ridges. 

TOU'ilShi;, ~y{/ 16.-The gr":ltt'r part is co\"ered with do 
hea,y pOi)br timber, The soil iSQ,J'll'l'ally a light loam 
vvith cb\" l).:tttO'll, t's:c"pt in thlJ llfHth-\YIJst part, where it is 
mixeJ. \y'i I h limestone and 0,'l',)\"e1. '\Vatel' can be obtained 
by Ji!2'Cj)l,c' from liftt'ell to [\Y,JEty-fi\"e feet in any part of 
the t, '\\l::;'~lip. There is a small lake of fresh and good 
water in the north· east corner, and a little prairie in the 
south-\H-"t. 

TciwII·;h:/, ~yo II.-A large portion is well wooded, do 
principally with poplar, and the soil is of an ex,:ellent 
quality for sei:tlement. There is a small lake-four miles 
long-m t~le centre of the township, and a few small pouds 
in the southerly part. 

Towll~hii' JY;' 18.-Is well wooded and watered, the Ke;watin. 
timber being principally poplar with a small quantity of 
spruce. The soil is of good quality, a large proportioll 
suitable for settlement. There are a few swamps and 
muskegs which may easily be drained. 

RANGE Il.-EAST. 

3 

Township No, 1.-The general character is a beautiful Provenoher. 
rolling prairie, sheltered from the north-west winds by 
Ri,iere aux Marais timber belt, and from the "ast winds by 
the Red I{i,'er belt. It is wooded only on the borders of the 
Riyiere aux Marais. The timber consists principally of oak 
and basswood, with scrub. The oak and basRwood are of 
sufficient growth to be suitable for building, but there is 
only enough for the use of the section in which it grows. 
Water is found in the bed of the Riyiere aux Marais, and 

Ii 
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th . smoillal~e l'n S'''cil'ons cleven :"ld fourteen. Good ere IS a " (:>.. .~ - . ' 

water may, however, be readily obtained by smkmg a mod-
erat,' depth. ., . . . 

Township No 2.-J s fine opeI~ prame; wIth nch .soll. The 
banks of the Ri'l'iere aux MaraIs are tImb.~red. \'n.th poplar, 
oak, ash and elm. Water can be obtained by dlggmg wel~s. 

Township No 3.-The soil is a fine clar lo~m. A con.sl?-
erable part of the centre of the townshIp IS open p!·auIe. 
The east and south parts are coyered wIth scrub WIllow, 
brush and poplar. The Ri\riere au Roseau tr~l:n?l"t)\,.; the 
south part of the township. . . 

Township No. ,1.-There is a fine r~Ylne rUnllll1g through 
the eabtern paIL on the banks of wh~ch a!e clum~s.of oak 
with a few poplar. '1'he west side IS chIefly pralTI~; the 
south side is covered with poplar, poplar brush and vnllow. 
The soil is a heayy clay loam. The township is interspersed 
with hay land. 

Township No. 5.-The soil of this township is ,'ery rich, 
and covered with thickets of poplars and willows, with 
beautiful tracts of open prairie l)1't ween. 

There is sufficient vyood in thi,; ';\'CtiOIl for all immediate 
purpm;es, including building t.imber, which is 8bundant 
along the east side of the Hed Hinr. 

There i." only one ;;m:111 ;;tr(~:lI\l, and this was dry in the 
mouth or J nly, except in holes here and there; but water 
was easily obtained. by digging in the bed of the ;;I1',':nn. 

Township No. 6.-Is all good land, being partly high, dry 
1'1'airi,', and kl'd, low, marsh or hay lanel. 

TUIl'IISIIiII No. 7.-IIas a consi,I'lahl.· part of its surface 
wet and marshy. The gn'at.'st part is, hO,\\,""8r, dry and fit 
for agricultural purposes. It contains 110 tim lwr of all y kind. 

Townsh'jl No 8.-The soil of thi" township i" "X(Ol'llellt 
for both sowing and!.2,T~l"Z;W~· purpos('s, but it i" dd', ..tiYe in 
two very essential thiug'i---wood and wat(·r. 'What little 
wood there is is small, and the> w:lin in tlw ri\,\::'1" is impreg
nated with salt. 

TIII"tlship No. 9.-Is low, wd, prairie land; about one
half of it covl!red with small poplar a.nd ·willow. 

:Sections 31, 3:2, ~;;~, in th.' north Plld,:llHl1, 2, 3,4, in the 
sout.h end, as w:·11 ~~ the> extrem.,. \\'1';;1<']")\ tier of quarter 
sectIOns, an' dry pra11,](, of go".l qualIty and fit for cultin1.tion. 

~arge qualltitit;:-; of ha.y are cut yearly npon this township . 
. TII1I'IISIIIJI No. jO.-Ahout thre,'·fonrths of this township 
IS .bush land. Tl~e l:opl~r timber is generc),l1y small; but. 
-YVl11.be valu~ble fOl~ fencl.ug and fin·wuoc1, although none of 
It wIll 11': SUItable f.or blllldmg purposes. 

The SOlI, whc·re tI!llber,~(~, i.llclines to sand a.nd white clay, 
but th" gre~ter portIon of It IS fin:j-<h-.:s land. 

The remallling portion of the township i-: good hay land, 
an~ pro(~L1?es an excellent growth or hay . 

. TouJIIshzji No. 11.-Is wholly d('1ici('nt in timb<'r there 
belllg only a few swamp willow and some dying po~lar in 



Ranges East 0( the 1st Pr/""cI/la! Meridian. 

section 27, but till lately that tract Wa;; (1uik a luxuriant ~~~;~~fp~ 
poplar bluff. 

The supply of wat .... }" is plelltif1.11. Stnr;2,I'OIl Creek wal .. 'rs 
the. soutll-'west corner, and then' is a :';'llall pond or hn.!,'I\ 

sprIng of most excell 'nl ',\'a,i .. ,]" ]Jet\\'p('li :,;,'diom; :20 :Illd 2L 
ThEre is also a :,;prin!.!,' in the l'~\\~ille in ,-;1'1,1 il,]] 2:! 

The entire to\nl~h'ip willm:lkl' yalnabl .... :l!.!,Tienltnralland. 
A lOcky 01' ,,;ony 1'lll!!,'\' I ran' ['s(':-; thi:,; lOW n:-;hip C['om llorth 

to south 
. >:itcne is qnnrried in the 3Hh ;';l'dion and brong'ht to Win

lll~W!,:' lor lnliUiil~~'-it i:-; a soft, gTl"yi,,,h lillli',,,tOll~' 
T'II·/!,\/il,fi ~V'I, 1 :;,-h, for the mo::;t. part, an OPPll prairie, Selkirk. 

there being but thn'l' or fonr gi'OH'S of poplar, a fpw oak, and 
SOllL' s\\';n,lp willo\, JOHn,] all it; and it is quitt> likely that 
the lires which i':l,,",,,;.',l O\'t'r it ill the (':lrly part of O(:tober, 
lSi 1. h:we ki ]]1, .. 1 i 'j;' :.!,'l'I'<l tel' portion of the t ['t'P,"" so that the 
l'UlH't' inhai>i,;tllic- Qi' lIlt' tU\\Il;;hip will hal''' to obtain their 
t;ul'plic's of nrp-wood and fencing from other litlllls. 

\rilh the' l'x'.'<'ption of some small areas of salty land, where 
a Yl,-:.·~r scanty lwrhagc' STUW!', the entire township may be 
cla!''';t (1 as !'llpt'lior agricultural land. 

']'(:II'iISl, il' i.YiI 1 :3.-The south-easterly portion-about two- Lisgar. 
thil'lls of the township is chiefly oppn prairie of the best 
description. Tlw soil is compost'd of' black wg"table mould, 
from eight to twel,e inches deep, \yith a subsoil of clay and 
grayelly loam, and cannot be surpassed for ri,·hnesf;. The 
north-T\t:'"t part is principally barren, the soil a gran·lly 
loam, and somewhat stoney in places. It is thickly cu,rered 
with bluffs of poplar and clumps of la.rge willows and alders. 

TOWNship No. H.-I:-; for th,' mo:"t part le,rel prairie. An do 

extdl"in' man,h lies ill the easterly part of the township, 
throusrh which flows J:.lck Fish Creek. 

Un the "I) llt II ~west there is a good deal of poplar, a large 
portion of which is fit for lmiJding purposes. 'j'here are 
some small islands of poplar on some of the prairie land. 
The soil is generally loam mixed with clay. 

Tow"slli" No l.5.-The surface is generally undul:iting, do 
except in the extreme eaiit, 'S ,leW the laud iii low all'] flat, 
with a l:Jrg'I' marsh andl)1'g in the sonth-I'ast CUIner, all the 
edge of 'I,\'llic.h there is a lai'~>" ext'~llt of hay land. This 
township is well wooded. 1'11P timber is principally poplar 
of lar!!,"e growth, good for buildinp: purposes. The c;' d is 
chiefiy rich loam mixed with day. It is wpll SUP1)1i(~(1 with 
watpl' from li \ring; springs and small strpams,alld water (';'111 be 
obtaiw·rl by di~'~'illg from tWelVI' to fifteen Y"d in any 
part of the township. 

TOWNship No. 1 0. -The surface is 1'0] ling' prniTie in the do 

easterly and southerly parts, \yith a larg-I' quantity of good 
building; timber, ehipii.y poplar. in the north-w,,:,t, with some 
spl'uce and oak ol good quality. It is ""'ell supplied with 
good water from springs and small streams. The soil is a 
deep, rich loam, with cla.y bottom. 
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Township N,I. 17.-A large portion is w~ll wooded, princi-
pally poplar. The soil is of ex~ellent qualIty. . 

TOll'llship No. 18.-Is well tllubeTed, mostly wIth ~o~lar. 
There is, however, a small quantity of spruce. The sOlI IS of 
good quality and well watered. T~ere are tvvo small lakes 
in the northerly part of the townshIp. 

RANGE III-EAST. 

TOII'l1ship No 1.-The surface is dry, level prairi!'. The 
Michel or .Joe Ri,"er flows through the south-westerly part, 
on the banks of "vhich there is some good hay Lmn. The 
soil is sandy loam of the best description .. The only timber 
consists of a few small islands of poplar m the south-west-
erly portion. . 

Township No. 2.-Is general1y low and dramed by the 
Riyii're au Rosean, a fine :;;tre:,m hayillC~: an an·rag·e width of 
one chain, and a depth Y~l1'yillg trom ,·iL.!htel'l: inches to tour 
feet, frequently 8YI.'11 ten f'·et. 

That portion of the township to the north of s'lid river 
has a yery rich soil, heayily covered with undergrowth of 
willow, i)oplar, oak, "le. l'lw bl'diOllS adjoinill~' the river 
are in gpneral ypry desirah18 locatIons for intencliJ.g· !'pUlers, 
being well timbpred with oak, poplar, elm, h~l,sWOOll, etc. 

The grpater portion of the township to the south of the 
riYer is low, with a Inxmiant growth (If gl"~l"", \ypll adapted 
for stoek raising 

No tim]),"]" l'xcept all those spdiollS alol1Q' the rin:.r. 
The soil is clay loam, and exhi bit~ indicatiolls of b"ing wet 

during th\.' early part of the Sl:a-:011. 
TO!l'.'Is!lIf Nil. 3.-1s of exc..Jlent quality for agricultural 

purpo,,·t-;. It i~.; quite dry, and gradually !'lnpps to\yards the 
Rn·l'~I" an Hoseau. The soil is bla,·k lO:IIl1. and the subsoil 
blue clay. 

Larg'\::' sized oak, I'lm and a~;h fringe thl~ hanks of the 
Riyier.' au I~osean, the wakr of which 'i" i"n'sh and clear. 

The Q·Pllera! snrl"nct' of" tht' township is leyel prairi". The 
east and north -east portions ~He OpP11. The, remaiuder is 
densely CflY<:'l"I'd with small poplars and willows from 1'i,e to 
SeYl'll feet in height. 

T"II'liship No. 4.-May ble considered first ..las,.., aOTicul
tur:'illand The soil is black 10alJl on a hhH~ dav snb~oil. 

ThH i'outh-vVl'st !'l'dlOns are covered with ,\ tilick !Trowth 
of scrub, poplar and oak. The W l'1 we:tllwr Creek in the 
south-west part of the township contained in ""\"eral places 
on the :.cnd .July, good, clear, fresh \Yater. Guod water can 
be ohtained in nearly any part by dio·o-ino-. T. !. l\T ,'")1::> b 

ownS/lf! J.vo. 5.--Js not well adapted for aOTicultural 
p.urposes Low, marshy ground, stripped of all kinds of 
tImber, cover one-half thereof. 

The RiYier~ aux Marais or Marsh River. TUns through the 
western sectIOns numbered 7 1:-; 19 3'0 d "1 h· h ' , c , , an i), W IC , 



Rallges East of the 1.~1 Pfinripal Meridian. 

'th th d' t· ~ . Location of WI e apC"ll sectIOl\S, :20, 1 1,3:2,20 and ~, ma.y hi' SaId Township. 
to be a very good soil. 

Township Nu. 6-Gene~ally an 8xc..Jluut soil for agricul- Provencher. 
tural pnrpOSi'S. The sectlOns numbered 25, 3G, 26, 35, 27, 
34, 2;1, 2\1, ;::;, ;)1), HI, 18 and 17 an' COv\·r;·tl with timber . . , 
con~lstlllg, or oak, ash, dm and poplnr, the last 11l'I',lollli
natmg ;::-\,'y\,]:d small gIW\"\'S of oak and poplar are to be 
found in a f,,\y other si,ctiolls. Rat Riwr 1IovI's from the 
south-e:lc;i to the north-YVi'st of this township. 

The snrfacl' is yery kY"l, and contains generally fine 
rolling pntirie land. 

To/rllsh!11 LYO 7.-Is 'H'll snite,l for ngrinlltural purposes. do 

It is wooded in the sonth and alOllO' the bank of Rat River. 
T%lISh/!) Xo_ ~.-Is suitable for'tinming. Timbpr scarce. do 
TOIi'II,j,ip ~y(}_ ~) -Is a.ppan'l1tly good land; to form an do 

opinion, hO\H' \-,'1', WC):O; difficnlt, on account of late fires, 
which had entin'ly destroyed e\-ery trac,' of Yegetatioll, and 
in ma II Y i':lS,':O; consumed the surface soil it:·oW If. 

TO/l',;ship ~y,). n.-The land is of the best quality, with Selkirk. 

few exci'l'ti'l]l.'-O. 11',-1'1, and ,Yell a;lapted for meadovl's. It 
conld e:l~ i 1 y be drained into the Red Ri ,-er. There is a 
consider~,l )l~' quantity of timber, 

Township "Yo 1~ -Is fine rolling prairie, well suited for do 
cnltiyatioll ~alt appears in the soil in many places. 

There i" a (nll"iul'rable quantity of timber. 
TOll'l/,l/l',1 Yo 13.-(" orth-ea,:o;t part)-This portion of Lisgar. 

the township is almost snrro1.1lldeu by bogs, bnt the lanel is 
sufficiently high and dry for agricultural purp08es. The soil 
is dark and rathel' a stiff day. 

The helt of meadow land running about three fourths of 
the di~t;HICt' ronnel it. and part of sections twenty-fin' and 
twenty-:;ix procln"e large qnalltitip3 of hay. 

The ,Yt""tern part is heayily timbered with oak and 
poplar, but a considerable portion of it has been Ltl('ly 
damag,:,d by fire. The southern P;q·t is thickly co\'ered with 
the same kind of timber, though of much later growth
the central--willow hush intersperseu with bluff:,; of poplar. 

Tow flsh ijl No. 1-! -The part sun'eyed is 011 the wet;t ::;ide do 

of the township, and is nearly all fine rolling prairie. 
The soil is a Q'{)ocl rich loam. mix('d \yit.h clay 
TI!1I'II"l, if' No, 1.'i. "The surl;'j(;(~ is gmlerally level and low do 

prairie, with a Q-reat marsh in the centre The soil is, huw
e,er, yery rich, iwin!:!' a strollg' clay mixed with loam. There 
is a large quantity ot the bl·;,;t quality of hay land. . 

Very littli' large timber, but grone's of :,;mall pllphr 'vnth 
some SCa t1 erill.g' oak. 

TOW'SIt'li NI~. Itj.-In the north-east part there is a large do 

area of woods, contaillino- a quantity of good building 
timber, mostly poplar, witJ~ a few oaks of medium size, the 
rest of the to\ynship is hay land, low prairie and deep 
marsh. The soil is generally good, being' a rich loam, with 
a good supply of water from streams and springs. 
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To/IIIIShil1 No, 17 -A large portion is good land, ... lightly 
undulating, and a part of it well ,.yooded, In the nO.rthern 
portIOu there is a large windfall, and abol~t three sectIons of 
fine prairie in the Routh-west corner, It IS well adapted for 
settlement. 

Township No, 13.- Contains a lar~'e quantity of excellent 
lanel, well wooded, and sli~'htly undulating. The north
v,e,t part is quite marshy nnd drained by a brook of con
sidprahlt, si7,(~. 

TUII'IIS/Ii/I No. 19.-11' well timbered in the W('st,orly sec
tiOllS wiJ h poplar and some,large spruce and tamara(" but in 
the t'D"t,'rly sechm;.; mn.-:kpC!','., and hay s\y,n~ps ~He over
grown wi th thickets of willo"vs and 8mall tamarac. The 
soil is of light q l1ality, of little depth, with subsoil of com
peW l '.!,l':lyel and boulders. Along the. western boundary, 
ho'x,·\'''1'. (he land :ctpp'~:ll''' to be of )wtt·.'l' quality, 

'l',jjl'lIs/lip No, ::>(),-Pres(~nts no ,ltiradion to the settler, 
A l".~,tiil;1 of tIll' to\\'ll,-;h;p is light. sandy soil, very stony 
in p':I<'>'S and of s(','nnd qnaJij'y, The remainder (,()llsists of 
muskeg, and tamarac and sprn"i' swamps 1'h" dry part of 
the tovvlli'ihip i" covere~l with a den~e grll\\,th of small 
poplar. whIch in some places attain a diameter of twelve 
to fiJtlTll inches, 

R-\NGE IV -EAST, 

TUWI/"hip No, I-Th,' \yestl'rn and principal portion is 
I"Yel prairie with a soil of rich ~alldy loam, doti,'d with 
small hay meadowI'. Prn"""ding eash-vard, a ri."I' in the 
prairii' occurs of about Ihirl r-fin' fi'd, and to the (,~1st of 
this ridge lIw l~nd is g""l\"]'alfy of au illl;'rioT quality, sandy 
and ~!'l'<l\-,'lly, wl~h "r'att.'rpd hould(·rs and O\"':l"jnll',1 groves 
of poplar al:d vnllow. , The eastern "t-'''(iPll i" (1railwtl by a 
cnuI,·p, ""Illi'h runs III a 1l0rth-vY," ... 1,·rly dire'dion and 
debouch"" into the Hiyil'J'(' au ]{nu,,":111. ' 

T-,wlI"hi/1 No ~,-Tlli' '''(lil in tlw ":l,,;t half or tlw tovnl
!Ship i:-; light, but "",11 ,llh\.kd for tlw "']'(ndh of lio'ht . """, 

gJalllS, Grallite "(Oil"" an' nnm,']'ou:-; In 1 ht· \\,(,:-;1 half the 
soil i,; .~")(1I1 I'!:ly and ~·II",l,·by In:llll 

Th(; wat,,!, supply i~ "i)lliil'\(,d princil'a.lly to the north
ea~t (In:1l'b'r of the tn\\'!l"hip, and ,'ol\"i:-:1:-; of two or three 
stl'i'a'llS, whii'h l';'laill wntp!, (111' ~';"'ater P:ll't of th,' season. 

11,1 th" WI'''! half then' j" no t'illljwr of any kind The cast 
h:l,][ hal'; mally Ltr!2,", g;'O\'('~ of lll'\\' .~'j'o\Yth of poplars and 
WIllows, ' 

'~(I'/IJ II s:tijl Nil :; -.-T s or the ,'ery best quality for agricul
tnld, pm !l0C'\,". lU\,\'lIlg- a d"p[l black loam soil, with a blue 
clay sU)JC'"Il 

1n,!~"n~ral, a.nd p"lwl'ially along Mosqnito en',,];;:, th,' tim
b(~r IS of th.e ,larger 1'1:1"" of poplar and balm of Gilead. 
~l(~ng the, RIYltr:' au l~o~eau, then'. is a frill[l,'e of bl';~'(' sizt'd 
oak, elm, a,h, bat-:';wood, maple, halm of Gill'ad and poplar, 



This illWllShip is well \Y:lil'rlcl, 11~,Ting ~\lil;"lllito Creck in ~~~a;!h?p~f 
th,· north-east, and til\' Jiiyiert' <1U I~U:';I'~tll (,Iu;-;::;illg it in the 
the south. 

Township No .t.-The west part of this township is ex- Provencher, 
cellent farming land, good dl>ep soil; a few scat tCrt',J dumps 
of porbr. 

Th:', ntre section is only fit for h~ly, h,jllg: low and fiat, 
and III \\-l'i seasons i:-; co,-ered with water from (i to 15 
inches, being the o"erflo\Y of ~Inc,'luito ('n'l·k and Rat Rin'L 

:Moslnito Creek, coming in Oil ttl\' sonth, u'.-,·r;t!.!,t·::;, on the 
prairie, ;lhout sixty links in vyidth, about four f,·et deep, and 
of the PUTI'St \Y;ttl'l'. 

TrJ/f'j,',ltiji No. 5.-Is generally \\-,·11 adapted for ~lgTi"ul- do 
tural pu 1'1'''s,.'s. -

ThE' s11rface of this township, though level in parts, is con
sid"1;1~)h hroken Tht· wc-.;t branch 01 Hat RiYer e1'O,-;St'S the 
to,YH"]/p from the sou' h to the north, and its t'u::;t branch 
run:,; thl'(li.l!c:h :3t'ctiol):3llumbered ~.J, ~5, 36, 35 and 34. vVater 
is excell,'nf;n both s~:·e:HllS. >,ome rafts of timber h~we 
alre:lcl\- been made on the ,,\Test hranch, and taken down in 
spl-ing: ~,'a~on. 0;1k, elm. ash and poplar are to be found 
along th,' banKS of both "trt':\111,.,. extt'uding on either side 
from li',~,· to t\Yellty chains. The timber is of good quality 
for building'. 

T.II'Jlslllj; ~V(l 6.-This town"hip is well adapted for agri- do' 

cultural purposes, the ground undulating gently, ex,·pptmg 
in the ,Ti"illitv of Rat Ri,'el', where se,'eral l'aVillt'S with 
small eleyations are to be met with. The main ri,-er, 
tOY\'cln1" the south of this tov,-nship, n'cl'i"",,s the waters of 
two streams, the larger of which is called the western branch, 
and the small,'l' the pa,..,l,'1'll branch ()11 tlle banks of both 
these ftl"<lm:3 belts of timber are to b' found, consisting of 
oak, p~h, elm and poplar. 

TOII','",llip Nu. 7. A Lu!..','e part of': his township is ('oY\'red do 

by marshes, interspersed with high l'id~l~s of prail'i: Timber 
is 'Yl'V :scarce throughout the \1' hole towu:,hi I) 1\ ot with-
standlng these di2ad'yantages, about one-hall' of the town
ship is:2(,I)c1 farming lalld. 

TOIIIIIsi,ip No. 8.~-Ex,:ellent laud, and 'w"ll ~)(Lt)li,'d for do 

fannin!..','. 
TI)U',;sliip No. !l-A large portion of this township C011- do 

sists of devp m:ush, qlliie unfit for cultiyatioll. TIlle rt'main-
del' is fiat, the laud nowhert' of really good quality; on the 
whole the north-eastern part is tllt' hest. 

Tow:\]'tb the S'!'.1lh ;(1)(1 t'a,t tht~ land is flat, with black 
soil and generally clump::; of willow :1;](1 1'op1:11'. 

Large quantities of t;oar>'t' hay alt' cut fill tlw:--,' lands. The 
south-'\Y",:,~\'1'n part i:;; pretty goodland; to form <In opinion, 
however, was eli fficnlt, by n~<I:-:;cns of the lat I' Jj l'<'S which 
had entirely (h'st.l'oycd e\"ery trace of vegetation, and in 
many caSt~'S COlHiUmeu. the surface soil itself. 
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Township No. 10 -The soil is generally good, although 
to the south and west there is a quantity of marsh. 

There are no C'tTl'~ams, and no timber of any value, except 
for firewood. 'Ihere is a good deal of hay land. At the time 
of survey, the great fire, which had recently passed over the 
whole dislrict, had destroyed all grasses. and left the open 
country a blackened waste, it was therefore difficult to judge 
of the 'quality of the land. 

Tmonshijls Nos. 11 and 12.-'1 he land in these townships 
is of the best quality, with few exceptions. There is a con· 
siderable quantity of timber. 

TU/I'}I,hlP No. 13.-With the exception of the bogs on the 
west side, which conI' parts of sections 18, 19, 20, 30 and 
HI, this township is leyel, with a dt'ep light loam soil, pro
ducing, where cultivated, heavy crops of wheat of very 
superior quality. There are numerous gro\'es of willow, 
poplar and hazel sc:attered over the to\vllship, nOlle ot very 
large extent, and, although thickly, they are not heavily 
timbered. The lands not thus occupied are chiefly covered 
with willo\v, oak and hazel scrub, there being but little . . , 
praIrIe. 

Several enclosures hale been made in the township, and 
large quantities of W hl'at raised by persons li y iug on the 
Red Hinr. 

Township No. 14 -Is generally level and dry, with the ex
ceptio]];; of parts of sections 2, 3, 10 and 11, and a large 
mora:;;s extpnding from t.ltp C"Htre of :)C'ctiOll G to the centre 
of section 17, which ll1:1b·;; "xc·llent hay lands. The soil is 
very suitable for farming' purposes, especially that portion 
which is covered with short oak and hazel, being a dark 
friahh· loam. 

1'''II'II:;/i111 No. If) -Contains a soil of a vpry good quality, 
and is timhered with hr,!..;·" poplaI', oak anu wJllovv. It is 
well wat"r"d 1)\' the NipOll ~~ipi or Netley Crel,k 

1i)/('!IS/i,jl No~ 16.- -vVith tlL' ,'xl"'ptioll of thl> '·~l.,tl,],1l tier of 
sectioll;;, is nearly all wooded wit h poplar of a Ll1'!..;·\' size and 
be:,;t quality. Thf~le are a few hay mar:--hes illtL'n;persed. 
'l'he SI'I.! i:,; of very g,)ull quality. There <1),,' no river:,; or 
crel,ks in It. 

Tow NsllI)) No ] 7.-Is hOUllll .. ([ on the en;..;t hI' Lake Win-
nilw~' The land is of goo:l quality, \\'dl 'wooded and 
watel't'd. 

TlIlI'lisliiJl No. 18.-1s also houndl'd on tllt' past Lv Lake 
Wiunip"g'. The land i;; of good quality, slightly ulluidating 
and well wooded. 

T01fl'fl shiJI ,No ID.-~s a~ Icelandic township, situate on 
t~e shore ot Lake W III III peg, and contains the Icelandic 
VIllage of Gimli. Along tlw shore of tIll' lake tlll' soil is 
generally g00d clay loam; the wes/cl'll portion is chiefly 
swamp and muskeg Ti~ber is principally poplar, with 
some bpruce black and WhIte ash, balm of Gilead and wil-
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lows, Many small, but good 11:lY nwauowt) :11'1' c;c:dtl'j'('d ~~~a;!~~,Of 
throngh the iownNlllp, 

TU/I'Ii.'): ip No. ~1).-AnothE'r to\vllship of tlll' Il·I·lalldic re- Keewatiu. 
sern' of a simihn, ?haractt·r to the pre'ceding onp, Adjnevnt 
to the L L· the sOlI IS good, but th,· \H."tl·l'ly portion is much 
cnt up by amarac swamps and muskegs, Thl'rp is a good 
deal of L11'!2,'" pnl'hr, spru('(' and tamara,' in the towllc;hip. 

TO.":I/\ll'jl .Yo '~. ,-Is also an Icelandic township, and 11I:my 
of tht·n peol)le haye ahead" built "1Il:t!1100' hout)Ps aJOllO' the 
h 

J b b 

S ore of Lake Winnip('0,' '1'h.· soil 1'01' OBl' or two mill·t) back 
from the lake is of wr); inferior quality, The remainder of 
the to',nlt)hip is ,'ompost'd chi,·ih of tamarac swamps and 
musb·g. Timber cOll:-:i:-:tc; of tamarac, spruce, poplar, and a 
fe\y biTch and ash trees. 

Tow/lship No. ~~.-·Is abo an Icelandic tovynship and yerV 
similar in ch~H:,('tpl' to the nl"Ct'llillg towlIship No. ~1, in this 
range, Well \yooded with tamarac, spruce, pop1<1.r and 
hahala 

TOII',"!I/'p Xo. ::'::i.--About one·thiTd of the :ul'a of this 
tcl\\"ll-." j" good, lhy, lil'~t·class land. Th" g'elleral topo
gT:l 1'h ",; 11 fea tnr. '" ('o11sis( of lo,Y lying ri,lg:"b, or g81l tIe 
uIHlulation", ha,-illg' a genpral north-\H·,~terly and south-
easteT:Y direction, composl'd of clay with a co\'ering of rich 
loam of nll'ying depth, In the hol:o,ys formed by these 
rid~t'" tlle land is ,Yet, composiug tama)'~I<': and sprUC'e 
c;\Ya~~ll'''. ,,,i,h 11lUnl.:'rous small hay marshes alld st'Yi,ral 
mu"I;:,'~:" of considerable extent The timber on the ridges 
is principally roplar of small sizp, but c'nnwlimes attaining 
to fiftt'en iucht".'; in diameter. The" White rvl ud," or Ice-
landers ',>; Ri ,er, in ter,I>cts this township and en teIs Lake 
"\Vinnil"':..'· in st'dion 34 FOT ab'.Iut :)t miles aboye its mouth 
it has a ,l"pth of from foul' to six feet, and an average width 
of about ""\t'n chaills. The land and tim bpI' 011 the banks 
of th,~ l'i,t!r are the best in the to\ynship, The town plot of 
•. Sand!) Bar" is laid out on the sonth-yH,:-:t quart"r of section 
II, from 'v hich a road has h"pi! cleared throng'h the ,yoods 
to the l,lnt of .. RiYertoll," on lel·lander's Riy"r, on the south-
east qu;\]'rer of sedion 20, 

TowlI,/lip No. 2±.-Contains but little land fit for culti,'a
tiOll. During the preyalenc:e of northerly winds, nearly one-
half of the township is flooded by the ribillg of the wah·rs 
of Lake 'vVinnipeg. Considerable quantities of tamarac suit-
able for .railway purposes and ,>;Pl'll'\' for timber, ,1ft' met with 
in the township, 

RANGE v'-EAST. 

do 

do 

do 

do 

Township No, l.-Is well wooded with small timber, A Provencher. 
O'ood deal of the best has been destroyed by tire, The soil of 
the southern portion is of very inferior, quality and \'ery 
swampy; that of the northel'll half is generally a rich sandy 
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loam. Good \lImter can be obtained in any part of the town-
ship by digging a few feet. . . 

Township No. 2.-Is of first-class character, as It consIsts of 
rolling prairie. Numerous poplar bluffs with considerable 
good meadow land in the eastern portion. There are boul
ders throughout the township. The Riviere au Roseau flows 
through the north-east part. 

Towllship No 3.-Contains a great deal of willow and 
poplar hrush. The timber is principally poplar and bluffs of 
tamamck and spruce, whi,h afford g(jljcl building timb,~r. The 
west lmtnch of Hat Cr,wk runs across the north-east corner 
of the towllship, supplying clear and good water. The 
Riyiere au Roseau CTOsses the south-west corner. On its 
bankR the'r':' is aQ'()od. supply of oak and poplar fit for build
ing purp08"S. The land ill the southern part is high and dry 
and well adapted for agricultural purposes Th, '1'" a rc' large 
openill!.j';'; in the \','oods producing "\'ery good grass for hay and 
pasturage. 

T,JlI"flshiJl.'; Xos. 4 IIIIJI 5.-Are ~enerally \\"PII timh"l'c,d, and 
contain ,"ery inferior soil. The timber c01lsists gent·rally of 
poplar and willow. The ;.;oil IS chipfly sandy, gr<l,'l,lly and 
stony. Considerable portiolls are covered with drift consist
ing of a large granite, lime-stone and other boulders. The 
we"t hranch of Rat Oreek flows through th," south-western 
portion of town"l:ip four, and the east branch Ihrun0,'h the 
north-east corner thlereoi, and across the south-westerly quar
t\,T of tovl'llship five. 

Towllship No. I;.-C'olltains no timber, and is not well 
D,.lapt,·tl to agri"ultural pnrpo,'cs. 

Tnu'llshilJ No. 7.-·-\1' t'hi"lIy )("',-1 prairie, with a luay)' clay 
soiL HlHlnlatillg o;Ii!:,:hlly 01, the vY~',-;l"nl side through sections 
17, l!), 20 cl.llcl ;)0. Ther<: is a consid('rnhle tract of wet land 
vvhi,']-' prodnc,~s, whel1 !ll,j Loo much iloodt'tl, an abundance 
of tall rank gr,ll'S The1'" is but little wood in tIll' township 
and that i~; of illil'rior growth, ancl much dam<l!.!,'l'd h\' tire; it 
i" <o;npo.'wd ehipj] y of poplar and ,yillo,Y, wi [11 ~(l11li' (,llluTack 
on ~"c1i()Jl:': Nos. ti and :'<' 

T(III'I<S/Up Nil. 0.-The northern part of this towllship, 
pxt('lldlllg lrom the north llOnndary Ilearly to tlw road which 
lead" from \Villllijwi!,' to Oak Point, is pither h,,!:!,' or IeI'd wet 
l~nd, brob'n (1I"I',ll';"ually by low, dry willow or poplar 
rId!.!,·,·:;. In the :-'(>lllh-v\"',,,L cOrJu'r tl1,·l'I: is also a qU<llll ilY of 
low 1l00dud land, which relldprs some four or fiye S\'e( Lons 
nll~t 1:or rarmi~l~·. From th, \nsf boundary of tIll' township 
at It, :llt"rc;"dlO~l with the \Villnip .. ,-~· and i bk Point l~oad, 
th,·]',· IS a bdt of good clay loam pr:liri,' land rnllllino' alona
the north 8ith· 0[' the all"" e lIwntioned road t~ tIl<' e,\.~t boun~ 
dary, and rUllllill,~' along the south of the road ahout one
th!ld of the distanl'e across the township, at wh~h point it 
wI.dens out and extends to the south boundary of the town
ShIP, 
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To:r'i/sh ip No 9.-The surface of this townshil) is O'enera11y TLocatiohn of 
1 1 '" d" b owns Ip. 
eve 1.1l·alrI(>, mte:sperse wIth Islands of poplar, with a fair 

quantIty of low nch ~ottom land, good for hay, which, with Provencher. 

a small amount of drmnage, ('onld he mndt> first-clasf; farming 
land. 

The ~.iyiere la ::3eine runs throug'h the south part of the 
townshIp from east to west, tlw bnnks of which descend 
abrnptly, a\-erag:ing about ten ll'd in height., and are g'\'ll\:'j"

ally ,yoocled with poplar and small oak. The water is~ fresh 
and guod, and the soil a ell'l'P lich loam well mixed with clay. 

Trlll"/\/!ip ~vo. 10-A great part of this township is open do 

and h~y"l prairie, with a largl' portion of hay land which 
lies prilwipally to the south. There are some groves of pop-
lar tlllllwr in the south-eastern part of the township. The 
soil is a deep rich loam well mixed with clay. 

TlJ/('.'ndll·p No. 11.-This is a first-class township for farm- Selkirk. 
ing 1'111'1 '''SI·8. furnishing fine pasture lands, with soil of the 
richest quality. 

About one-sixth of the area of the township is taken up 
by marshy meadow land, very valuable for its hay. The 
marshy land. has a considerable fall and outlet to the north
east a'ud north-west, the water emptying into .. Cook's 
Creek." Though springs are numerous, there are no creeks 
nor running water in the township. • 

::3travvberries, raspberries, cherries, plums and currants, are 
the principal wild fruits. 

10umship ~yo. 12.·-The soil is of first-class quality except- do 

ing in t11'3 centre of the township, where it is inferior. The 
timber consists of large poplar, from twelve to eighteen 
inchp" in diameter, and spruce and tamarack in the swamps 
of similar dimensions. 

Tou'llShip 1Vn I3.-It is well adapted for cultivation. Lisgar. 
Though then:, are numerous swamps they are neither deep 
nor large in extent. 

The> prevailing timber is popiar and is not of any great 
size, excepting along the banks of -, Cook's Creek." A large 
part of the township is covered with scrub. The creek is 
supplied by springs along its course, and is consequently 
never dry in summer nor much frozen in winter. The water 
is pure and good. 

Large quantities of hay are cut from the swamp land each 
year. . 

Township No. H.-Very good farIDll1g land. Sections 25 do 

and 36 are heavily timbered with poplaT. There are a few 
swamps, but they are not extensive 

The soil is good and deep, and water can be obtained by 
sinking wells to no great depth. 

RANGE VI.-EAST. 

Township No. I.-Is unfit for farming purposes, being Provencher. 
very low and wet and cove!ed in the greater part with. long 
willows. There is some fan poplar scattered through It, 
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The soil, however, along the banks of the " Devil's Creek" 
is good, as is shown by the hea"\7 growth of underbrush 
amono-st the poplars. Fires have, at some former time, rUll 
o"\'er the principal part of the township, leaving c:densive 
and heavy windfalls. 

Township No. H.--This towu"hip is traversed by numer
ous ro;tch, which are used for lumbering purposes. 

The ]w:,t 01 the timber has been cut off, though there are 
still considerable quantities fit for building and i"encing 
purposes. 

\Vere a (·hannel cut through the swamps to the" Devil's 
Creek," it would, by draining them, make good farming 
land, the soil being dark loam and yery deep. 

Town.,lI il' No. liJ.-This is one of the most fayorable town
ships in this section of the country for the purpose of settle
ment, the land throughout is ml1ing' and covered for the 
most part with poplar, spruce and tamarack of the best 
quality. There are also good onk and ash. It is dotted with 
numnous small, good hay marshes. The soil is a good black 
loam with a substratum of whitu clay. 

Township No. H; -Is bound"d on the north by La~e Win
nipeg, and an l-xb'lli'ii \'e marsh. The sections which are 
surn-yed are \yooded with large timber of the best quality. 
The laud is undulating and the soil is a black loam, white 
clay an'd sand. 

ItANGE VII,-EA~T, 

TOWlls"il) ~V(}. 1 -Is useless (without thorough draining) 
for agTi"nltural purposes, three-fourths be·ing l")\'l'n·d with 
either \Yater, lioating bog or sv,'amp willows. The few dry 
spots are stony and strewed vvith large boulders, and are 
the only parts on which the timber (poplar) gTOW:-: to any 
size, Thii'i townl"hip could lit' ea:,ily drained into the HiYer 
Roseau whi"h flows through it. 

TuwltSlt 1/) No 2.-Tho gn'ater portion is c:oyered with 
swamps, in w hi"h lnll~' ma.rsh willows, l'\-eds, sedge ~rass 
and rm:hes predominate. TIll' only sections at all fit for 
sdtl,'m"llt an' the w"stem tit;r which arl~ wooded with pop
lar. The south hranch of l~n,t ltin'l' nows throuo·h the 
middle of the town:,;hip. to 

.TouJlts/t il) iV,0' ;l.~ The soi.l is nuIit for agricultural purposes, 
belllg of an 111le1'1or qualIty WIth many btl!..!.·;-.: and swamp. 
The tllnbl'}, on lh,' dry land is pi)plar and willows, of little 
value t>xcept for iuel. In some pari:-: there are boulders of 
various sizes. 

TO/UlIsltil) No. 4.-T~e soi~ is .poor, thin and sandy, with 
frequent marshes; unfit for farmmg, but there is mnch good 
poplar, tar~larac: and Norway pine in this to\ovnship. 

TownshtfJ No.5 awl 6.-The soil and timber are lio-ht. 
About one-third of township 5 is fit for settlement. b 
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m !.:\r 7 All th . 1 b Locution of .LOwn, lip ~V". '-. y (,:I.:-:t."1'11 part 1:-; cnyt'l"Cl y a V~l"y Tuwnship. 
lad ma),sh (two mIles III wHUh) called "The Denl's P h 
~ " . -. '... rovenc er. 

I)wamp. The sOlI of the resl of the townshIp 1:-: 01 f;ccond-
da:-;:-; quality, excepting t.wo mil,_,s of the wt'sterly part 
'W hie 11 i:-; superior. Tht~ RiYer la SL'illl' tra n '1',';; 'S tl\<· j OWll
:-:hip from north to south, furnishillO' ahulld:IIl<'" of "'ood 
pure wah,)', and is g·"llL·r:dly woodell on both .,id,·."'. aJ~d i); 
",111:' pb,',.,:,: building timber is lllet with. 

l'OII'IIS/tip ~\-(}. 8.-Tlll' westerly part 1'01ll1'1'isL':-; part of the do 

lluuri,hillQ,' settlement of "Oak l'"illt.·' The l'I'lllaindPl' of 
the town~hip i:-; wooded \"ith poplar, 1'1'111"8 and \y ill 0 \\-. 

Til" northerly pa.rt contains bnildillQ,' timlwr, t,j:-;cwlw)';' tIl<' 
timber i" fit for fin'woo,l only. The }Iaw:-;on Hoad crossps 
thi:-; to\\-lI."hil'. The soil is ·i,'nerally ::;andy. Th,' ,'"'''nth-
,':p .. tel'ly p:ut j" alllllursh. 

TO/l'~/"hijl x ... ~).-The soil and timber in the easterly part do 

:ll'I' ot' inferior qnality. The \\-""krly part is 'well adapted 
~"l' ~dtl"lll,'nt, and tIll' timber and 1Yat"r an' of good quality. 
The En~lish Hi,-er Hows aer"."':'; the :.;outh-we:;;terly part of 
the towll"hip. 

TOII'.'IS!,ijl ~\-() In.-Thl' ,Yl'C;["l'll 1'''1'1 ic; wdl adapted for Selkirk. 

,dtlelllC'lH. The timher being so near the adjoining prairie 
makes the ,,'ood sections .-err .-aluable. The principal kind" 
,,1' timber are spnll'e, juniper and poplar. tll\: i'lll'L'CI' i" 
undnlatin~·. and water in all the brooks is !..','Q()d . 
. Townslll/is ~y,)s. 11 al/d l:2.-'1'he bUll i:.; :.;eclilltl·ch"" do 

(lnality allll .-ery le.-el. The timber is poplar, ,;dllow, juni-
per and i'prucc'. All the creeks supply good water. 

TIIlI'l!Sltijl ~y(). ];3.-Tht~ (':lsterly part is an open m:Lr~h ; Lisgar. 

lhe ,Yesterly part is heavily timbl~red \"ith poplar, sprUl'(' 
"l1l1 :"C)lne oak and elm. "\iusi of the land is fir for :,;,"It],.
ment. 

TOII'nslll'p ~Vti. 1t-The 'Yt!O:iterly part is coyel-.d with 
,mall pitch pine and burnt- \voods. '1'he soil is sand and 
~Tayel and unfit for any agricultural purpose. rrhe remain-
ler of the township is burnt woods, with a second gro,yth 

of spruce and poplar. The soil is good, with some good hay 
marshes and swamps. 

TOlI'ns!, ijl ,No. 15.-The soil is gl'ncr:tlly of inferior quality, 
\-j·:·ing: sandy or swampy, with burnt woods, except on the 
Broken Head RiYer, which £lo,ys through the north-easterly 
part of the township, whenl the land is of an excellent 
'luality, thickly wooded with fine oak, pine, poplar and ash. 

TowllShip No, 16.-For the greater part consists of an 
,'leyated sandy ridge running from north to south, wooded 
,vith timber of small size and a dense bush. The "onlh-,wsl 
(Flarter of the township forms part of Broken H"ad, Indian 
Hesel'\' 8. 

TOl('Jlship No. 17.-Lies on the easterly shore of Lake 
Winnipeg, and with the exception of the land on the shore 
of the lake, is generally swampy, covered with spruce and 
tamarack. 

2 

do 

do 

do 

do 
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Location of 
Township. 

Provencher. 

do 

Selkirk. 

do 

do 

do 

do 

Lisgar. 

,1 

do 

Ranges East of the 1st Principal Jleridian, 

RANGE VIII.-EAST. 

Township "Yo.5.-About one-third is swampy, and the 
remainder light and sandy soil. There is a large quantity of 
timber, viz: cypress, pitch pille, spruce and t.amarac, fit for 
building purposes, and some excellent cedar III the eastern 
part of the township. 

T01cnship -LVn. 6 -Is nearly all co',ered with a second 
growth of small pine, tamarac and poplar. In the north
east part there are some groves of spruce and tamarac fit for 
lumber. The soil is mostly light, dry and sandy, with a few 
swamps. The Riyil're la Seine. ~whi('h Hows through the 
township. is lar!2:e enous:h to carry do,,'n timber if it ,Ya:-; 
cleared from brush. ~ 

To/!·t/slu'p "Vu. 7.--The whole is nearly unfit for culti,ra
tion, being composed of swamps and stony land. but is well 
wooded. 

TUII'IIS/Ilj) ~Yli, S,--Though \\'<>ulll,d, has little useful tim
ber, l~xc('pting in sl,c:tiollS JH and lCJ, which contain 
!.,!TOYeS of spruce fit for bnildiw:' timber. The soil i,-; not 
lit for agricultural purposes, beil1~~ either swall1!'Y or sanely, 
The DaWi'!Oll nuaeI l'1'osses this towllf;hip. 

TO/l'llSllip "\'[1, Q, -The St)il and timber are of an inferior 
(FUtlity. The timber beill'-;'!2'I'lll'rally sm,dl, aud the land 
,,-,\vampy and sandy. 

'j'ownship No, 10.-Is chiefly l()w, Jlooded s\Ymnps, with 
excellent groves of spruce and tamarac suitable for building 
purposes. The ca:-:t l,r! y pad is travef,'icd h~' a stream, 

Towllship No. ll.-Is unlit for sl'ltlement, The prillcipal 
timber is spruel' and jl1nip('l'. The Broken Head River Ho\y,; 
through the east,_,l'll part of tlw township. On its hank~ 
tl1<'n' an' flne gro\'es of hard yvood. 

'l'L'II'nslu'p No. l~,-Is aho generally nllJit for ;;dtlement. 
"xcepting a fl'W sections of the Drokt'll Head Hiver, where 
oak, dm, hirch and ash are to 1)<' found. The timber in the 
remninrler of the township being sprll<'(" jnniper and pophl'. 

ToU' nsl11jJ No. 13,-The land is l' hielly of an inferior 
(lUality, ('xcepting on the banks of thl~ Broken II"ad 1\iye1'. 
w 11I'n' it ie; rich and loam\,o TIle remainder of the tOyl'n
ship is .,'ulllpmwd of priw"ipally 8pruce S\\'<lmps and hay 
laud, SYlth a large extent uf he,wy poplar. -

'l'oll'/Isliip ~v(), J-l,-Is similar to the J'l»)'('g'"ing (uwnship. 
'[O/('IlS1u'J~ ",,'() , ]::,,-1:-; one large muskeg' \\,lth small tama

racs and WIllows, excl'pl a narrow sLrip alon!"!' tltl_' Brokc~n 
H'.':l<l Hi\'l'r, !'r"m two to fin' illches ill dl'p'th, wIll'\'(' 111<' 
SOlI IS g'()!,d, awl contains som,' ,~'u(ld :,jzc(l :;1)1'1ICi', dIll anll 
popbl'. 

TO!"/I,,/i ij.' }lo. 16.-1'111' e;I;;t:'rJ~' part is :111 nPlc.keg, Th" 
I:Cl!1aInder 1:-; tamara" allil sprlle" ~'\\"amp'i, The tn:",::l '-"1'<Ig',' 
hom "IX to S(JH'n ill('h"s in Jiameter, ' 

Tuwils!tip "1'(1, ~ /.-'1'111' "ash'rly 1);1 rt 1,' mll,"b'!.,!' \\'ith 
t:llll:na,:k and \\'lll.o\Y,~, TIll' 1'emailJdl'r Ie; till1ll1'l'i'~l with 
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pine, tamarack, spruce, birch, poplar and willow. The surface Location of 
is rolli~g. T~e soil of the westerly part is of good quality. 'l'owDsbil'>· 

There l~ no dIfficulty in obtaining' water in any part of the 
townshIp. 

BLOCK OUTLINE SURVEY OF T(I\\,K:-:IP:-: 7, SAND !), IN RAKUEN 

18, 19, 20 AND 21 EAST, AND TRAYEn"ES ell" THE SnORES 
OF SHOAL LAKE A1\1) LAh:E OF TilE ,Y()on", 

,Yith the exception of a few comparati,'dy unimportant KenvatiL, 

patches the \vhole country presents the same rocky, rngged 
appearanct' as the north shore of Lake t3uperior-barea;ranite 
knolls ~mll oC";)f'ional belts of ~bl\', CUH-l'\'(l with fallen tim-
ber, the Temains of a Olh'e magnificent forest, an' the prill-
"ipal charactcri:otics. From a promilH'llt point., howey,~l', on 
the third 1)~1"" line, bet\'\'een l'<111!2\'S 1:-: and l~l "a~i, a leyel 
('ountry, \yith green timber, 'was disct·rnild .. , ~trekhill!..' 
west\\'ard as far as the eye could 1'l:'a('h. 

Excepting on a few islands in Shoal Lake, and two small 
pine gro\'es at the south-west end of Peninsula Point, and 
one at Pine Porta~:!:e, between Shoal Lake and Lake ,Ii the 
Woods, then- is no markebble timlw1', almost the entire 
countTy haying been swept by fire. 

The height of the rocky coast of the lah Yaries from de 

twenty to fifty feet, and in some places is one hundred, 
except the south-we:-;t bay of Shoal Lake, 'where the shore is 
low. The difference of leyel between Shoal Lake and Lake 
of the Woods is only three ii'pt in two rapids 01' ei'l'hteell 
inches each. 

The rocks are principally t!,Tanite and slat': with carbonatp 
of copper and iron pyrites. 

'}'U!I'li"du'p :J. SOllth.-h a fractional to\ynship "nutainillg lk· 

only some seven sections, situate in a dense sprll<'" a11<l tam
arack s,Yamp, and totally unfit for "ither cultiyatioll or settl,,
mellt 

TUlcnsh.ip -1, ,"':'outlt.-A fractional to'\Yllship situate 011 de 

Rainy Hi 'o'er, may be said to be fit for agricultnr~l purpo~es, 
although the land dncs not appeal' to lye of tll,· lust qualIty. 
Timber consists of poplar, balm of Gilead, bin·h, spruce and 
balsam, \yi1h OC'C,L;;;j()]Ell1y a few elm ~m(l ash. 

'i'olcmli'J) 3, ,':;()uili.-h .g:·l1!'l"all:' Iei'd, cOlH:i~tillg chid!y do 

of denc:.e n·dal' and spnl<>: swamps, tamaracl;: ~\yamps and 
muskeg, with Clc"nsional ri(lges of birch, poplar anu pine. 
The1'8 is a n~ry small l><'l'Ct'llb'2" of Qoncl agriclllturalland 
conillwd almost t'xr:lncively til the sOl1tlwrtl prut (if til,' 
township. 

=:? .1, 
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Locatiun of 
Towusbip. 'Powllsltip 4, Soulh.-Is :,;it nate on north bank of Rainy 

HiYer. Onr one-half the land is a good sandy or clay loam 
and well r.dapted for F:ettlement. Timher consists of poplar, 
elm, oak, black ash and baJ:-:~un, 'with a j'.,w ;-;prnl'p and 
""~ltt('j'ec1 pine, 

Keewatin. 

Q" '1'uU'l/sll ip 3, Sou th.-Tht' land i;.; gpuerall~' pOOl' and 
,,,,amp},, thon12:h f,ome good sections are ll1d with alolle( 
Pine Hi,-er and it:-; tl'ibntal'iPR, also aI, ,n!:',' the south houndary 
The timh"r is principally birch, popl,~r awl ;-;prnce on thp 
high bucb. \\'ith spnH',,, tamarack and c,:cbr in the s,,-nmps. 
The1'<' is no I,ill l ' ill auy quantity. 

10 1'011'11'/1111 --1-, ,';;;olllil.-Uonsi;-;behipfly ol""lWUC(' and tamarack 
swamp.... ,rltlt th,' exception of' th'--, l"ts fronting on Hainy 
}ii,er tht'ft' is a little lanel fit f(J~' <1!2Ticnltural ;-;ettlement. 
The pl'e"ailing timber is poplar. bal:am, birch and Rprnce, 
with hae-,qYood, c,lm and ();IE: 011 ;-;"nH' of th,' ri \ .... }' 10/'" 

ell TUII'nsltijl3, ,"-oll/It,-\rith the cxcI'pliollcd'n I-olllallportioll 
along the l-oullth buundary and also :l1"ll~' l'illlc' HiYt'r, thi:,; 
tOIYnf-hip con:,i"l:" nllllost elltir,'I~- of ,,\yalllp and l!ln"kt'~ 
hroh'll 1)y ()('Cil:-;iollal rid~'I';-; of Lirch, poplar and pilH', iI, 
~T\'at portion or the ;-;\Y<llllP i,'o, 11(,\\-,,\1'1'. capahle of drainag," 

do T(i/I'mlll}J ~. '':'(111111 ,-A l)<ll1t t \\,,,-third,o.; or this towllship is 
fit 1'or C;1't ilement. haxiw~' a ;-;,md \' or cla\ loam "oil. Thf' 
lands ill tIl<' illllllediai,' yicini! \' 0'1' Itainy 'l~in'r an' the lllo,,,,! 
d,'sir;I]'].., T11t-' timber, ",111']'" '!lot hurJlt, "flll,,,i,-.l,.; of poplar, 
1"d,-:am, hirch, LIll1anwk amI ;-;()IllI' whit<· pin,', ur the lalter 
limb"r illl'li' i" a \'1'1\' \-;1111:11>1.' ridC!I' ahemt th,· ("'Iltre of thl' 
t,)wll,,,hip, ' 

C:o '/")/I'IIS/ll';l ;" ,":()II/h,-ConlaillS;1 1:11~'" IH'I("'ld;I~I' '.['Q'opd, 
arahI,· laml 11";n-ily !illll"']'I'd 'with i,il'('h, ]'"i,1.1]" ',P-l'll'_',', 
blllaLII'k, pillc and ('('.Lir. Lallil i" Iil<l"t1y 1"\1'1. A portioll 
il) tIlt' !l()llli-wl'e-t I" ;-;\\':lllll'~' ?l\(l \\'orthk,",s Jor ;IIlY purpu:-:I'. 
A I'ojle-jli,·]';dd,· qU:lIlllly II! piliI' ]" Ill"! with ()ll a rido'e 
"Xh'lldillC! 1'rom tll\' 1l1I!'1 L-"asl awl ;,lIul h-\\"';-I I'<ll'llel' "f the 
I II\\' ll"hi p, 

do T()II'IIShill -1, ;',,,"th -A Ltl'g" j>()iliull (lr thl' ;-;oulh-\\'\'"t "f 
this I ()\\']I,-..llip j" ')("'l1l'i"d Lv alllllcli:1ll nee-I'!'\" The r('lliaill
iug p()rl jUll, v,luI,11 ]1<1;-; 1);'l·ll. ;-;ul)-uiyiLlc'u, l'llllbillS a. large 
1"'rcI·llta~',· of g'()ocllalld, partIcularly those ;';(~l't illll:" throuo'h 
\\'~i,'h ~t l1l'6'I'un Hi\I'l' ]1:1;-;0.;1',--: The ~outlll'rn part iR tilllbel~d 
WIth poplar, hll'c:h, tamara,'k and cc'dar. l\Iost of tllL' timber 
to th" north (illeludillg' ~l large 'lnalltit \- of pin') has heen 
de,..,troyecl by hush fire~. ' 
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'I' , '1' r: "" II TI ,t t' t' tl' t l' L JcaLion of . (III ii,' I/!' .1, ,'(}II 1.-. ~r'.gl'l':1 ('}' pOl' lOn () 11S owns IIp Tuwnship. 

IS nh-;orbed h~' thL~ ac1JOllllllg' Indlall 1~,'.~r'nr'. 1'111' small Kr,ewatin. 

remail1ill~' part is situated on the north kllik ot' nniny Ri\r'i 
Thl' :0;0111-; a gooll day loam '\'l'll adapted for :l,'.;Ticllltu]'al 
purpOse's. The timht'l' h:l" Jlot :o;ull;'1'I'11 from fi1'l' awl r'()ll."i,-;(" 
of poplar, Lalm of Gilead, :-;p]'Ur"', LHllar:1(" hirr'h, ]);tLiam Hllll 
cedar. 

H \.:\ I; I: XX VIr. - E \.,n'. 

TUICI/:://I'p ;;, .'/lII/II,-The :""il thron!.!,'hout this t()\\'ll,,,hip 1.', d0 

UfC:IIUIL (pullty, Lei;}'.;' ('hit'lly s;llll1~' loam with clay subsoil, 
'\ \', ,11 "j l Ha fed fur :lgri cultural Pl11'l)OS' 'So The timber on the 
high latHL ('on~i-;t,-; ,d' poplar, b,dm of Gilead, bir,'h and bal-
:-;am with scatt'_'l'I,l1 elm and :1,;h, tamarack and spnl<'" with a 
Jew c",lar in tho s\\'am1's, TIll' Indian R,'i',,'n',' :It :\fanitou 
llapir1., i" in th,' township. 

R\.:\'(;E XX\"Irr.-E.I.c'r 

'1'0 11'llSit ip 5, SOlllh.-Uainy RiH'r forms tlw ",('::;(nll bound- uo 

ary of this township. Soil is fair and about two-thirds lllay 
he' said to be fit for settlement. Thp timber i-; noarly all 
burnt, but what still romains consists of poplar, f;prnc,'. 
birch and balsam. 

Township 6, SOlltll.-Abont two·thirds of this tovyw,hip i" dl) 

c:ood arable land fit for settlement, tho remaining' onr~-third 
j" a spruce swamp capable of being drained and conyerted 
into g'ood meadow land. Timbr·r consists of poplar, f;pruce, 
balm of Gilead, oak and birch with some ash and elm. 

TUlct/sltiji ;Y, South.-O\-er one-half of this township COll- do 

sists of good arable hnd, lying in extensi,re blocks and \\"dl 
adapted for sdtlement; the l' .. mainder consists chieny of 
spruce and tamarack swamps, portions of which, howe,rer, 
could at a small co:::t be conyerted into good pastul'l' 01' 

meadow lands. Timber consists of poplar, hirch, spruce anel 
balsam, with hl'r.' and there a r.,w whito pine. '1'lw main 
winter :Hudson Bay Co's. trail, from Fort Francef; to tho 
Long Sault, runs through this township. 

Township G, Soutll.- Is ,yell adapted for srttlement, an,l do 

the growth of cereak Soil i" good, and timber consists of 
poplar, birch, balsam, elm, oak, ash and h;l,~s,yoo(l, ,yith 
spruce, tamarack and a few cedar in tho swamps. Th!'re :W' 

three settlers in the toww,hip. 

Towns/II]I Si, South-This township is situate about foUl' uo 

miles from Fort Frances. Ahout one-half of its area COl1si,iff' 



Location of 
Township, 

:Keewatin. 

Ranges East 0/ the 1st Principal Jkridian. 

of good land, well adapted for settlement. There are several 
settlers already located in this township. Soil is either 
sandy or clay loam. On the banks of Rainy River the land 
is of the very finest quality. Timber comprises poplar. 
balsam, birch, spruce and tamarack. In the western portion 
o~ the township there is a considerable portion of white 
pme. 

TOll'ns/ll}l 6, 8mltli -I" within about fin' miles of Fort 
Frances. The soil on river lots is good, as also about one
half the remaining portion of the township. Timber con
sists of poplar, balsam, birch and spruce, on the arable 
lands, with spruce and tamarack in the swamps, From its 
close proximity to the Fort and the nature of the soil this 
township is I"ery suitable for settlement. There an' already 
.a considerable number of settler". 

RlNUE XXXI.-EASr. 

.jo To IC II S hill 5, SOllth.-Is situate at the head of Rainv 
Ri,er and partly on Rainy Lake. Only a small portioil 
fronting on the RiYer and Lake is fit for settlement, and thp 
greater portion of that i" already taken up This to,l"nship 
,'ontains Fort Frances and also the GOYernIl1C'nt and Hudson 
Bay Company Reserves. 
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l1ANGES WEST OF THP~ J:,T PRINCIPAL MERIDIAN Location of \ • TownshIp. 

RANGE I.-WI:ST. 

Toll' nship No. l.-Comlwisl)s very rich Roil ,Yell drained P h 
~, . rO'i'enc er. 

by water-course, and commands a beautiful view of the belt 
of timber along the Pembina River to the south, as alRo 01' 
that along the Red Riwr tn the east. 

The only timber that this township contaim: stands ill 
",'ction 3], and will soon he appropriated for building pur
poses. Generally the township is rolling prairie adapted 
lor immediate culti,~ation, there being little 01' no low land. 

TOlI'nship No. ~.-This township is leyel prairie; soil, 
hlack loam, and is all fit for settlement. 

Township ,,-Yo. 3.-This township is open, 181el prairie, 
with a stiff, heavy clay soil. 

In the "outh-west portion of tIl\' towmhip the soil i" a 
lig'ht clay loam, and the land is higher, and has a gentI,. 
"lope to the south. 

In thf~ south-'I'est part, is a fine hody of wah'r abonlldin~' 
in "ild fowl. 

Township ~Yo. -t-Is all prairie. The north half being 
high and dry with clay loam. The south half is somewhat 
lower and wet in the spring. There are no streams or lakes 
in the to\vnship, and the surface water ,""hich accumulate." 
in the spring is completely evaporated by .T uly. 

Township No. 5.--Is clear open prairie, with a fine clay 
loam soil. It is well fitted for agricultural purposes. 

Towards the south it is very level and free from bush, but 
towards the north it is somewhat rough and rolling. There 
is no timber of any description in the whole township. 

Township No. 6.-Is well suited for settlement. The soil 
is in most places a clay loam. In the vicinity of the Riviere 
aux Gratias, the banks of which are some eighteen ortwenty 
feet high, it is a stiff, hea'7 clay. 

This township is entirely destitute of timber. 

do 

do 

do 

do 

do 

Township No. 7.-This township is watered and drained Marquette 

by the east branch of the Riyic're aux Gratias, which takes East. 

its rise partly in this township and partly in the adjacent 
one on the west. 

A large portion of the land is high No. 1 prairie. On the 
,Yest of the Riviere aux Gratias the township skirts and 
takes in a part of the Great Hay Marsh, which divides the 
Riviere aux Iles de Bois from the Riviere aux Gratias. 

This township is entirely destitute of timber. 
Township No. S.-Twenty sections of this township are 

sufficiently dry for cultivation, and the balance good hay 
land. 

do 
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do 
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do 

do 

Ranges HTest of the 1st Prinl'lj!a! ,Jferidian, 

The RiYcr Sale runs through sC'ction 36, and tou~hes the 
north-east angle of section 35, 

This stream has 1'1mnillg wabw in it all through the sum
mer. Its banks are tolerahly '\vell wooded. 

TOl"n:;hip No, n.-Is snitable :for grazing pnrposes. That 
portion contignous to the Hi n'r Sale is wooded and watered, 
and is well adaptt,cl for crop raising. 

TOll'nsltip No. 111.-The land is ~t littl", undnlating. It i." 
mallp up lit' dry land, fit f(Jr immediate cnltiYatio11, and moist 
hay land, The whole may j)(, eat-'ily chained. The soil is 
\·(·iT rich. j,:·ing an alluyial d"po:-;iL oyerlying a porous dn,' 
,,1' 111ar1. 

There i,~ Ill' '\Y;lSi<> Lnd in this tn \\'ll:,Lip, ,Yater CHn 

"asi1\' be uLtained in llWll~ pb,'"s hy (li!:!,'::::i1lc:' a lie'\\' feet. 
IIwr'e is no timber. 

TOll'llship JY", H.-This l('\\,ll~hip is all openl,·yd p1'airi(', 
,yith tIlt' land g'("lltly dopillg to till' '3onth and south-,'ast. 

TIl,' soil is dark clay loam, Y,'ry (ll't'p and rir.:h, and well 
adapted for farmin<:.(' purpose,,;. 

No stones ar(' to be 13een, and no timber gTUws on the part 
~urY"Y",l The township i." Yi'ry dry, th"]',, jwillg scared), 
any wet laud, and Y,'r~' litt I,' hay land, '1'111']'(' an' no run' 
uillg: streams or ",atl'r, hut there is no eliiIic:nlty in gdting; 
wat,,], by lli?,':';'i II '2', Tl[:' wakr is ~,,,)d anel free from nlly 
j I]'aekish taste. 

Township No. 12-This 11l\\,llship is Ill'ady al1 open 
I .ral~'i,'. ~"'lltly ."k;lill!:!,' to tlll' "'''\tlh Then' i:,; Ill> timher in 
It "':CI'pt ~t l'~w :,;m~dl poplar gJ'()n's 011 s,'ctions ~3, ~!, ~.'j 
:\lId 30, but the timj)).'r is Yl'l'y small. 

'1'11<'1'1' a1'l' a 1;,\\ ha~' swamps, the (J1l,' ()1l ~\Id 1Wa1' the 
northerly limit of tht' township is Jar!:!,'l' anel ~ood. 

TIwl'" nre no rnunill!:!,' ,,(r":llll,..; ot' \\~1kr, j'llL '\\'ater can Lh' 
hail by ,1i~'~illC!' at no Q'I'i';ji depth, 

The "nil is 1','1')' rj"h, bC'ill!:!,' dark ('L,), ](J:\lL. ;tllll is \'Yell 
adapted for ~lC!'ri,'ulturall'llrpo:-;,'s, . 

'i'uII'r/::;lllj) XI!. l:},-Tlu' ,,·\](11 amI W"c:! parts oi'ihis lo\yn
:--!lip :1]'1' prniril', 'I'll" llurth is well \\()l"l,·,] with poplar, 
l'ne h:ls l'lm through th,' j'l'illl'ipal ll('l'lillll of tho bush. 
Tlw Jand is g"lll'1':llly of C!II"d (1unli1y' Wlll'j'(' the gnIY,·s ol 
\\"'(I,10eI'111', It IS Sll~!,ltth' "tollV. 

Th" »1':lirie i." full ot' ha\ lll~I1'~h":--, but in jlbl'I'S ,hI' ri,ki's 
:In' to j.,. fOl1nd. '. ~. 

On section 1 a 1'jd~~'" (It' lillW"I"Il,' ('xisls about half a mile 
ill circulllJ'''l'i'n,'''; hl'J'l' a linw kiln has 1)('l'1l hnilt v,'hich 
b11rns a large flll;l1Ititv or iirst-class limt', ' 

'}')II'II,I I'/ \T ]' '" 't l' , ( . :,.1 ) ~ 'I). '± .. ~\..,OllS]'~." 0 ~T()\,"" (Jr Jloplar and gladl's 
,,1 pra.IDe, , ~he pr:\l!'l" and hush an' a1~ollL "'llwlly divided. 
A large l~Ol.tlOn of tlw !al ic-l' ha;; been kIlled 1)\, Jin'. 

The SOlI IS dry and of an ~Yl'rag'(' (lUality; 'a grayel ridge 
ext~nels along the northern tli'r oj ~('ctiollS, the soil in which 
IS hC!,'ht [lnd sand~·. 



At the foot of thl' ridge til" ~ .. il i~ StOllV. From ~llJ(olll one LTOctltiu1n ",c-
'1 h ±' 1 . J, OWllS 111' ml e sout 0 t 1e ndge to the base line thl' soil is of good 

(luality. 
Good "Yaier can be obtained 1)y l1i~'~illg' ,\"\·11.,. 
Township Xu. lG.-About h\';)-thinls (';1' thi" t"\\,ll~hil) I., 'J II 

l~ H.l'q Ij(' ( 

~'\)od land for settlement .. ~catteredg']'u\'i'~ nl slllall poplar E,,~l. 
woods occur fit for fencing- and fuel, 1,111 11011\' or sullicient 
"iz(' to be of yalne for lmilding:. 

In the yicinily of Shoal Lab, :l 1('\\ ~t()ll\ ric:g'i's are to 1)<' 

met with. The lake nll'ntionell i,,,nl,,li~htlyhrackish wain. 
but not known to be unwhoiesollle. ' . 

TOII'nshi/J J.Yu. lG.-The grl'~ltl'l' part of this to\Ylli'ihip is rio 
"uited for settll'ment. Tlti' nort Ill'rll porjl' ,11,; ar .. more or le"s 
(hickly 'wooded \yith poplar. TIle' smalhll'ss of'the i1'l'('s met 
\,ith restricts thi'ir 11S\" fur the prt'i'ient, to fl'llci11g and fuel. 

Stony patches or ridges occur in a h·w placei'i. 
7011'IISltip .LYo. li.-lssuitablefor",·itl\.·ltwnt,havin,lf, vyith ,j" 

tlw e:':c"ption of a few stony rid~'l's, a good soil for c-nltiYa-
tion, and is \\ell supplied ",ith ,yood for fencing; and fud. 

The surface is undulating; in sonlt' (If the lowgronnds 
h~lv marshes occur. 

TO/l'nship ~\~(), I.-Is nlore ()r less interseded by dry I'rUV€llC];CL 

water-courses, of which the head of the Marais HiYer is the 
principal, its bed in many places containing ponds of \vater 
\,hich must proye of great yalue during the dry season. The 
water is Lett"r adapted for domestic use than that obtained 
by sinking. A fe,,\, solitary c:ccond-g'rowth trees exist along' 
its banks. The soil is first-class, and the township ~'l'lwral1v 
well adapted for immediate culti'nttioll. -

The Mennonites are in l'o:)session and rapidly pushing [or
'sard improyements by \Yay of building' d \\'.·llill~!:,'i and 
-el'llring hay for their stock. 

To/l'llShip J.Yn. ~.-This iO\Yllship IS pralTle, ~o:l g.,od. do 

Surface water to be had in gullies. 
TOII"lIslil/J Xu. 3.-This township is all prairie. III the do 

north-eastern and north-western porti,'ll::i it IS low and flat. 
,vith a heayy clay soil ,yhich f(,rms excellent hay land. 
The west part of the township ii'i high, 'with a rich "by 
loam, and is well ,nltl'n,(1. III tll.· ('a~t part of the town-
ship there is a fine hody of \Y~ller, with gocd hig'h land snr
"onnding it. 

TOle no/Ilj) No. 4.-This to \\'ushi p is \Y holl r prame. Till' de 

northern tier of sections is low auel Hat, the remainder 1:-; 

rolling land with rich clay loam. 
There is no running wate!" in the township. 
T01lJnsllip No. 5.-Is prairie land, vvell adapted for agri- dl 

I:ultural purposes. The land throughout is yery l\~\·el. 
There being no gullies to drain the surface ,Yater it gatherc: 
in low places 'which malw good hay land. 
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Ranges lIrest of the 1st Principal JJeridian. 

There is no timber in this iO"'llship for fcncing, building, 
or fuel. 

The land is dear of stones. 
T01rnship No. 6.-Is a clear open prairie of yery good 

quality, and well adapted for agricultural purposes. T~e 
soil is a black mould with a day or loamy clay sub-soIL 
TheTe is no timber in the tOT,vnshp, the nearest bush being 
some three miles to the westward. 

Township No. 7.-About two-thirds of this township i6 
occupied by the g'reat hay marsh O\Tcr w~ich tl?-e waters of 
the l{iviere nnx Iles de Bois must pass 111 spnng to reach 
and be discharged by the RiYi~re aux Grais, which may hI' 
,~aid to take its rise in this marsh. 

There are but few spots which are not solid prairi(' :~oil, 
and oxen haye been driven ,,,ith hean- loads in e,-eIT direc-
tion OY8r the marsh without difficulty. . 

The soil is very rich and produces a fine dean growth of 
QT:1S" from two to fin' feet in heig-ht at full growth. 
~ If a chan11el WIT" cut for the \\-ater from where the 
R.i,-it'·re nux Iles de Dois <'nt.'r" t111' marsh to the Ri,-il'l'e aux 
Gratias, tlw:-;(' lanels would ]lI'cume :mfficicntly dry for all 
purposes. 

In th.· south-\YI'st an!!ll' of thi" township tlll'l'I' is ow' 
block of ahout eight SllU;I1'" mill'S ot' beautiful high rolling' 
prairie with ;1ll excellent sandy lil;lln ,';oil. 

Township No. 8,-The :-;nrfal'I' 0[' this township is generally 
yery level and a larS'I' portion is dry during the summer 
months, In the :=-PrJll!! the gTI'atl'r part of the township is 
coyered with water. lhH~e tnlets of the surface hale a hard 
and cra,'ked appearance \\')11'11 dry. 

About nine sqnare mill'S an' included in tlw hay marsh. 
Tlw rest, ,,-ith fl'w exceptions, is dry prairie. ' 

There is a stream in this township. 
Tml'nsliip No. !I.-The soil of this i.o,vn:-;hip is Yl'ry good, 

,'ollsisting of a considl'rabl" depth of ri,·h mould, underlaid 
by a strong clay su!.:>-soiL The land is :.!."'Ill'rally dry. Thp 
only marshes of auy .'<>n:O;l'(lHl·nce an' in the southern part 
of the tOY:llsh~p and .they are surrounded by good hay land, 

The chIef hmber 1:-; oak, elm and poplar, It is of poor 
quality, being short and scn~bby. The gT"ater part of the 
woods is on the Rin·], Salt., running' throuo'h the northcrn 
part of the township in a south-e'asterly °direction. The 
water in the stream is fresh and good. 

'1'(}I~'ns!tif! No,.10,-The soil is excellent, being an alluvial 
depOSIt, oycrlaymg a sub-soil of clav ,-aluable for o-ro,yinrr 
either grass or grain. . , 0 0 

A branch of the River Sale flows throuO'h one corner of 
~he township, vV?'tering twelve quarter secti~ns. The water 
~s good .. There IS .o~k and poplar along the Ii,er, but not 
m suffieIeI?-t quantItIes to supply the w hole township. 

Townshtp Nt.,. n.-T.he ~oil in this township is well 
adapted for agnculture, It bemg for the most part clay loam, 
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The land gentl y slopes to the north and north-cast. There Locatio,:! of 
.i' 1 bId Township. are a lew pop ar groves, ut i lese are not of allY extent, an 

the timber is yery small. 
There are also a few hay swamps yielding good graBI->. 

On sections 19 and part of 20 there is a large gravel ridge, 
which will be of great vah1l' for road-making, a" there an' 
no other gravel ridges near it. The ridge is deep, and tIl<' 
grayel is of good quality. There an' no streams, but wab~r 
can be easily found by digging. 

'l'oll'/Iship .Yo. 12.-Th(· soil in this township is dark clay Marquette 

loam, yery rich, and well adapted for agriculture. The S11r- E"st. 

LlCe is \"ery uniform, gently sloping to the south and south-
ea:'-t. 

A few hay s\yamps are to be found, but of no great siz,>. 
There is an entire absence of timber, and 110 running water. do 

Tou'nsfliJi ~Vo. l3.-This is a prairie township; the soil is 
good, and dotted with hay marshes. Tlwre are a few groves 
uf poplar on section,,; 21, 20, and 19. Section 31 is half 
{'o'-ered with wood. 

'l'ou'n,llip ~yo. H.-This township is 'well fitted for settle- do 

ment. The land is of the best quality, and along the west-
ern portion of the township is I'o,-ered 'with large poplal'l-> 
suitable for building purposes. A fine ridge crosses the t\''\o 
northern tiers of sections, elevated about twenty feet aboyc 
the surrounding country to the south, and sloping gradually 
to the north. Anywhere along the ridge a good supply of 
water can be obtained a few feet from the surface. 

Township "-Vo. 15.-0n the south side of Shoal Lab>, is all do 

fit for settlement, being good land, partially wooded with a 
growth of poplar seryiceable for fencing' and fuel, and some 
oak of a size suitable for building. A few good hay marshes 
are found in this to\vnship. 

Township No. 16.-Is a broken township on the west do 

shore of Shoal Lake, of about one-third the full area. It i" 
\yell fitted for settlement, has a rich soil, a supply of wood 
of small growth, and excelll'llt hay marshes along the lake 
shore. 

Township No. 17.-Adjoins the western shore of Shoal do 

Lake, is adapted for settlement, has a black loam soil, is 
mixed wood and prairie. There are extensive hay meadow:,; 
along the borders of the lake. 

RAN(fE II I.-WEST. 

Township No. I.-Comprises rolling prairie with a luxuri- do 

ant growth of grass, more particularly in the north-west 
corner, is also well drained by water-courses. During the 
dry season water is found only by sinking. The township 
commands an imposing view of the Pembina Mountains tn 
the west. It is already rapidly filling up with Mennonite 
settlers. No timber exists. 
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TUlI"n.sliil' Nu. ~. -This township is kn'l prairie. Soil, 
black loam. 

TownsliiJ) ~Yo. 3.-Is entirely open prairie, all which, with 
the exception of a small muskeg on the ,vest side, is excellent 
arable land, free from stones. A small creek of good wail'i' 
<Tn~:.;es the township, and tll.·j'(' arl' a f(·w water·runs. 

l''''I'lIsltiJ) ~yo J.- Consists of (, pen ferti Ie prairie. The 
northern part is leyel, th'3 centre low, and the southern por
tion o'ood and undnlating. In addition tt) tho t;,w ,,,at.,]'· 
1'U1ls,~which W"1'" ii)lllld quite dry, n small creek of S'OOll 
water winds its <:0111'0-:(' thn.nQ,'h the north(']'n portion of th" 
township. Th,·:-;,· wnter-runs,~thoug'h dry durin:,;' t111' snmnwr 
seaSOll, are full "t' ,Yater in the sprill~t anel antumn. ,Vatl'r 
\'an be obtained by l1i~'Q,ins' from tllr,'" to fOlH feet. 

1ol('nsf/ij) iV". :J.-A bont olw'lluarter of this to\Yllship l~ 
"W:ll11P; ~(I(l\l hay QTonnc1, hut mnch too low {or ,·nlhntiioll. 
Thl' C<'lltral anel w.'~lerll parts are good 11'\',,] prairie. 'I'll" 
,,"il i.; black loam, 

Tuwns";j) "y" Ij -I ... !..:lIod ],.,',,1 prairi\" with:l soil of ].]:lC1. 
loam, Tlw]'l' is no rnllllill~' \\"atl'r in this towllship, and but 
t\Yo ,..,m.dl i~la]lll,.; or 0:1k timber, one in section,.; sixteen an.l 
hY.,lIt\·· .. ]lI', an.l one iil the 11orth-.,:):-:;t corllt'1' or section eigh
tecn, . In a gullv nl1ll1in~' :tlOII~' tlll' line hdween se.'tioll:' 
tweHl \' :llId tI\'.,ilh -"lli' , and .",·\".'lll"l'n ana .... ixl,·"n, are peo!.' 
.. I' ~'\)n;l waleI' which remain throughont tIll' ", ':1S011 , 

Th,,1"· is a good hay swamp extending' ;1' '1'O:-:;S tIll' sonth or 
the tu\yn"hip. where :\ Humber Pi' tll\' "..ttler." from towllship 
Ii, r:lllg'" .f \\"'st, .~·vt thl'ir \\'intl'r's supply" 

TOII'lIsllip i'''-o, 7 ,-About t\YIl·thirds of this township i" 
occupil'll by till' ~TI';d h:1:" llIan;h lyin!..:' ])I'tw)'('n and elividin~' 
tlw Hiyii')'" aux Jl.',-; (I,' l; .. is from I]l" Hil'i,'r,' anx lhatia,.., 
It product·s I'xccllent h:w about its marQ,'ill, but the central 
parts, and particularly' ['It,· w\.'"t "i. I" of thl' tnWllship, ar,· 
U \·'·]'!..:T"Wll wi til black rnsIlI's, 

Tll\' remaillillg' part or this township is eX"ellent, hidl 
prairie, ",,,pI"'ia1lv that l>l('ck \'xtendino' thc wh .. ](, IpnO'th'-.'[' 

... 'J U 

tll!' soulhern lJOlllHlary, ot aboul t('ll f''1 1l;\r\ , mil\,s, 
}<:\""I,( a fl'\\' i".,lat(.'(l clump,,, of wil] .. \,,;,. there is no tim

IJI'I' ill tll\' 1.,\\'II.,-;hi1'. 
. (I'll II' liS" 1/' Xu, tl.-Oldy a .qll:,]l portion of this township 
IS ('\)\'I'rcIl Ly tlL" !..:T":Lt 11:1\' mar"h. Uf the n'mainill~' thiriy
~\\'o h.'clions al)('llt hH'ltly-nilH' :l1'I' high, :-.li~htly undnLit
lIl~' 1'1':111'1\', and the' 1"'lll'ulldcr .'xedl('nt hay land, 

Thl'n: call 1)(, no lwitl'r bnll than tlw lhy portion of this 
j"\\/lC'I~I[" and the hay land, "vith thL' PX"I'ption of f-:Olll,' 
pl~cl's lll,lll<' !..:T(':)t hay marsh, io-: g.)(.(l solid prai1'i.· soil. 

I ;lI.'r., J.", lH'lllwi' \\'!)o(l nor \\';ttl'1' in this township. 
~(),/I'nslll~) Nu. U,-Tlll.,-; township l'Ollsi:·;(s of leyel Opl'll 

praITJeS, WIth here allll thel'l~ a l'''w smallmarsl1\'s and somu 
patches of ;,;'att\'l'in~' willow;,; and small poplar". The soil i,,, 
~"'Ili'rally hlack loam. 
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J .ocation of 
TOII'nship No.1 0.-This township consists partly ul low 'l'ownship. 

rich bOtt?~l prairie, with heaT), hay gra",s, lind. partiy of dry M~,{8Ut~tt" 
11"'1'1 pnnne. 

The township iN iran'1'sl'tl near the north honndary by a 
thy channel from three tn fonr chaills in width, haying el&\ 
banks risill~' from ,.,ix to eight h'd a])()\'(' the bed. Tht' Letl 
(which consists of about eightl't·n inches 0[' hlack mud) is 
:';1'o\\'n np with tall~.~,'l'a . .,s. Clean. fhw S~1lld underlief-i thl' 
mud, good clear water ])\·ill'}' foulld in this sand nl ahont a 
(lepth of three fed. Thi" thy dlallnel is timhered on hoth 
hanks with oak and popL\1', t'llt' latter timher, ho\n'\'(']', pr,·
yaik 

TUll'lIshijl .X(i. 11.-Tbi", to\\'ll:-,hip is ].f'til·r ~,d~ljdl'u j(.r do 

~'lnzillg than for agricultural pnrptlSC'S, wa.ter and "lJ,·]j"rfoJ' 
"t\)d~ bein~' both cOllYeni"llt. 

The npl;l'r portion 01' it i~ trai"ersed lrr the Hi\-er Sale and 
a creek running parallel with it. The landlJclwt'en theseif-i 
cOYert'd with thick underbrll~h and sonw oak and elm, 
although the greater portion of the latter has been already 
z-ut. t:louth of these streams the country is much intersected 
11y ,Yet "l()l1ghs and hay swamp, with oC('asional poplar 
j "land",. 

Townshi!1 lYO. l~ -This is a "mall i'r;wtional townfohip of do 
thy praili,>. 

Township ~yu. l:j.-Abol1t thn'e-folUth~ oi' this tOinlShil' do 

I" good arable prairie, well adapted for settlement. It is 
neal' the leading line of road along the north hank of the 
Hi'-er A~~iniboil1<', and cln."t' to it ale the exten"iYe meado,ys 
oi Long Lake, 

Plent:-~ of good fencing and huilding timber may be ronnd 
alolle!' the ridges which cross the northern part of the town
'-hip. 1\orth of tht'se ridges the lauel becomt's ~'ranllr and 
:"tony, and is fit ()nly for gra:;;illg purpose~. 

To I(' nship No. 14.-Is of inferior f-ioil thronghunt, but more do 

":specially along the east and wuth limits, where there is a 
heayy gl'ay('llidge lIke the beach of an anci(~nt lakE'. 1"01' 

~(jm(' distance north (If this ril1~'e the laud is low and 
~y,~alllpy. in addition to l"'illg ~']'a\"'elly alld stony. 

The'.'e arC' plt'llty of ,~()od j('llcill~' poles throughout tIlt' 
township, and some2'oud i>uil,1iJI~' iimlJt'r ale'l)'}' the ('a~j sidt'o 

Township No. 10.-=-The land j", chieJl} nell 10am,lHoken do 

only by a few swamps. About one-tenth part is open prairie. 
The remainder is cOY8red partly by 6uod green timber and 
l'Jartly by young bnshef-i of poplar and willolvs, The 1w:-,j 
timber (some of which l1Hty be used for er"ding buildings) 
stands in the northern part of the to\,,'llship. The southern 
part is thickly wooded 'with small poplar, 

T01l'nship No. 16.-Is all good farming lanu, undulating do 

prairie, with scattered groves of poplar ot' moderate size. 
Adjoms the western shore of f:lhoal Lake. 
Township No. 17.-Is well suited for settlement; has an do 

rundulating surface, good soil, and a fair supply of timber 
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for fue], fencing and such building as would require pieces 
of no great size. . 

Has no streams, but '"yater can be obtained by diggmg. 

1'0 wmlllji Xu. I.-Assumes more of a low character, well 
supplied with "ater in some places by smal~ lakes or. ponds, 
and others by pools in dry water-coursps. '1 he land 18 more 
adapted for stock raisil1~', owing to the abundance of hay 
land and water. 

The principal settlement, which is ~Iellnonite, and <.le:-.ig
nated "Bloomfield," stands on I:'pctions 1'=;. 11;. 17. :;0. ~l 

~U1d ~:2. 
In the ::;outh-wl_'c:lern portion WI.' ('ome UIT"O'," the til'S! 

(Ilnlwr. along the \\'('81 ern boundary. 
Township Xo. :2.--Tllis township is IeI'd prairie'; soil, 

black loam. Two :-;lJl:tll island:; of oak and b1<lI'k :1,-.;h wood" 
lie near the centre. 

TUII'IIShi/1 Xu. 3.--b almost entirely open prairie, ,,'ell 
adapted for hay and grazing' purposes. A bl,lt of splendid 
heay)' timbn, consisting of (']111, oak and poplar, lies in the 
north-,Yestern portion. Two creeks of excellent water 
truY,'rs(' the wooded portion. 

Then' are a number of \Yat<.'r-run::; in other parts. 13y 
diggillg' to the depth of thn'(' or j'''tH feet, abundance of 
wat('r ('an be obtained. 

'i'oll'nshiji "\'u. ·-!.-Is a1tu!2,'('lh,'r "l'('ll prairie, one of the 
flllest t,,\\'nships in the rro\'inc~. Thl' surl'al'e is alt~rnah'}y 
1,'Yel and undulating, and the soil a rich loam with clay 
subsoil. Thl'l'{' a]'e a gl'!'at number ot' \\aj~r-rnns, which are 
dry during the :mmmer, but aQ'I'o(l ::;n1'1'ly of 'water can 1)1' 
"btained by diggin~' to the d"pl h of thl'<'(' or lonr f<.'et. 

'/'u II' II S/I ip "Vu. ,-,.-1:-; !2,'o()d lanu, with the cx("'ption of some 
1.,51111 acres in the lIorlh-I':lsi<'rly portion of the township, 
\',hich is s\,'ampy. . 

Throng'h tll<' ("'lltr" runs a lastill!2,' ::;tn'am ()f !2,'OOU wat\'l', 
along the 1mnk::; of which UI"],,' is ::;Olll(' linl' tim]'l']'. such as 
oak. ash, maph~ and elm. 

TOII'm!lili ,\'0. 6.-En'rye lut in this township is fit for 
,,('tilenwllt. 'I'll<' ::;oil is a 1'('1), (h'l'P ],bck monld, oYerlyin!2,' 
w hil e clay. TIll'};()\' 11" Hi \', 'j' II" \\,,, :\cro,>,;s th,' llorth·\\,(,::;t,'rl\
part of ilw i"\\'llShil;; ill!' 1)anks an' ah,tli hlt'!n' red hi'2·h 
Iwl tb, curn'ni ;I],.'llt thr,>(' mil,,::; pl'l' hour, A I"'lt ol' ()'ood 

';a[; tim],,'r, intl'rlllix,>d with dm, l)Oplar all<.l ]);l:,;s,;ood, 
;·ynaglllg' twd\',~ illl'il''': di:1111<'1i'r. .'Xl('nUS alono. either bank 
nf tJli' riyl'l', hayill'!' ;1 width ,>\' hom 10 to:211 ch;5ns. An()th\']' 
1J(~lt 01' oak timl)('l', or the :':1111(' {fn:ililv and width, ('xt('nds in 
a south-,'a;.;t"rly dm'ciiull from :.('('1 inn ~8 lo Sl'dHlll 1:2. All 
i111' .s~cl~onc; (,()llLtillin~' \\',,,,cl. a:: \yell a" SOIll" \>[' the adjacent 
prml'li' j()lC'. ]1:11'(' h"('ll 1:'\;:\'11 11p :md }}lun' 01' 1(;:" imi))'llYl'-
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menis made thereoll. V cry fine crops of VI' heat, barley and Locatio,?- of 
t . ,1 h ,1 .' h TownshIp. oa s were ralseu ere uUrlng t e past seaSOll. 
TOIl'nship No. 7.-About h;vellty-six square miles of thiH Marquette 

township are beautiful undulating- prairie, with sandy loam E1\st. 

soil. Wood is withiu a short distance of <,\"Cry part of the 
township. 

Along the eastern margin i,-; the Great ~Ltl'Hh, coverillg
about seven sections. The marsh is here ycry wet and 
boggy, and overgro'wn with rushes. In Sl1ml11l'r cattle roam 
at liberty oyer the greater part of it, but it iH not safe for 
loaded carts, especially near thc' mouth of the Hiyiere aux 
Iles des Bois. 

Tuu'lls/tip No. S.--The surface of this tovmship is generally 
leYe~, or slightly rolling. The snil is sandy loam, which 
allows the surface water to disappear early in the spring. 
Nearly all the township is suitable for cultivation, and 
sufficient wood for fue I and fencing is everyw here con Yeniellt. 

TOll'nship ~Yo. ~1 -This township consists partly of prairie 
land and pal·tly of poplar bush. A large portion of th(; 
prairie land is of a low marshy character, cOI'ered with coarse' 
rank ~Ta;,;s, and having in places scattering willolYS and 
small poplar and oak groves The pophr timber (which iH 
i<mnd at the soutli-\\L·"t coml'r of the township) is V('T\" 

"mall, and has been much de:-;troyed hy fire. The high hn;l 
'~onsists of a black loam. 

TOlcnship ~y(). 10.-A l::nge portion of this township con
si;;;ts of low bottom prairie with tall rich gra,-;s and low wet 
marshes. The hig'h prairie is generally of a fair quality, and 
has in places scattering' willows and small poplars. 

The' township i" traver8ed by a dry channel (near the north 
boundary) from three to four chains in width, having bank" 
from six to eig'ht feet high. The bed of this channel consists 
of black mud about eighteen inches deep, and is grown up 
'with tall grass. Clean fine sand underlies the mud, in 'shieh 
ITood clear water can be obtained. This drv channel is tim
bered on both banks iyith oak, poplar and elm; the timber, 
however, hn,,; been destroyed in some places by fire. 

ToU' nship .:Yo. 11.-This ranks as a second-rate tovvnshi p. 
The northern haH is covered with poplar, willow a~ld under
brush; on the third mil,: south there is a lwayy belt of 
poplar and oak. South of this ('Olmtry is morl' ope11, and Oil 

the Third Correction Line a 1:11';'1' wet mar,,,h (·xi.-ts, COY"n'll 
\\~ith lone!' thick reeds, 

Sot'J.c good timi)!'!' is still standillg on th(· llnrtlll'l'll h~IH; 
it is being rapidly destroyed )',':11' ann y,·ar.I»)' fire, . . 

ToU'nship No. 12. - (Souif/-Urtt(.) - ThIS townshIp IS 
,oY'''rf.d with thick poplar and umlerbrnsh. "Ill!ll' heay~' oak 
and elm oC'currng on the banks 01' the Hi n' r >::lale and .0.Iill 
CnJ(·k. A fe'iY hay m(:~ldo\ys orno gTI·;(t extent are interspen;('( I 

Thl' timber, p'articulcnly on tlll' northel'll portion of th,' 
township, has been much thilllled for fencill'.!', although a 
great el,'al is still stanuing' iyhidl j.; j;t for nlib 
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The land in this half of the tuwnship is of s,'cond-rate 
~~y. .. 

Townsh rji ~ro. 13.-A ,'ery attractIve tovYnShlp for settle-
ment; the soil i,-; e;~cdl('nt in fllUility, being a rich clay loam. 
Along the ridg'e in the northern part of ~he. township is 
plenty of timber for fencing', fuel and bmldl11g purposes. 
Lono-'Lake alioHt- an abundant supply of good ,Yater, and 
the ~ead()w lands in the yicinih" are extensi,",' and good. 

TV/cmlt /}I .rll. 1--1.-1s better ~\~Ljlb·d for grazing' and stock
raising than [or farming. The south and east portions are 
I'-tony and gra n~lly; the north and Wl'st are free fTOm stone~ 
and ha,'e a sli0,'htly deeper c-oil, while here and there are 
many fine praii'il' glades. 

The timber is mostly small poplar, and fit only for fencing' 
purposes. 

TOll'nship Xu. 10,-Is boundl'll on the llorth-\\"\':--t by Lake 
St. Francis, an ann or Lake ~IanilClht. A lar~'e marsh lil'~ 
in the wl'stl'rly part of the township. The \'a~h'rly part is 
~·,'n,'ral1y lenl prairi,,, ,yith somp excl'llent building timber 
of poplar :md Clnk. Two roads, one to ,\Vhit\, ] I,)r",' Plaill,~ 

and the other to Poplar Point, tran'r:.;\' this township, 
TUZI'J/sliijl .\'11. IG.-1..ies to the "~lst of Lake Manitoba and 

('ontail1s th\~ Frelli'h Half-Breed ~ettlement, known as the 
I ndian Mission, Th" t'as[Prl r part is \\'oodl'd ,\"i th poplar, 
oak and ,,"illow, some of willch are guod for buildill~' pur
l )ns,\-;. T11l' n()rth-I'a:-,t,~rly part 0[' till' t()"lYnship i:-; marshy 

TUII' tlsli ili Xu. 17,-The southerl y part n.-'; w<,11 a," t'lle 
,'ae;terly lJOundary i·, woode<l. 'I'lli' remainder of th" to\\'n
"llip i~ prairie, brokcoll 11\" swamp" ;111,1 h~1\" ~T()l1lHb. The 
suil is a rich loam, bu t ,~-ton y. ' 

Jo TU/I'IlSIII}) ,\"0, 1.-\Ve IH'~'in to ,'nll'r seru)) and lnnber JIl 

s,>ction 1, along the 1ntel';;ational Boundary, and also to 
a,';eend th,' l"'lilbina Mountains, \\' hich encroach upon the 
south· west conl,'r 01' the township, exlenllin o' from section 
:::) 011 the north to sl'ctinll :2 on th,' south. A~ \n' leaye the 
prairie and apl'rolll'h th,' l)~l~" of tIll' mountains tIll' land 
~T;\\lually lW':()llH'Ci li~'htl'l' ane1 l)onldns allimnd, 

. The aSCl,nt for ;11)l)ut ()HI' and a-half n1.iles is ~Tadual by 
lhfIt'l'<'nt tl'l'r<l,'ps of b!lle-bnd, uulil Hnally the :-;l\','p :lscnlt 
of 100 t,: 150 [""t IHlng'''' us to the first .~Tand eh','atioll, 
\~'ll\1'h stIll iurtlwr a~"i'nd,s to ,,,,'dion 5 on the Int"mational 
hOllllllary, from ",ludl pomt tn tllL' wl'i'tward it <lTllL1ualh' 
;\~~Hl!ll'S tlw ,·hal'ad .. l' of a table-lalld, \\-hidl is l'o\"~red \\'ith 
;~"J!~" scruh ~~ll(~ popJ:tr, and mol',· to thl' north, oak 0,'my\":-; 
IhlS towllsillp III mallY places pr\'s"llls heautiful l'\~'atioll" 
!ur settlement, \\:,,11 suppl>ied 'with w;til'l' and ftwl, although 
III some places dlfficu It of acc,'I'''. 

10 .TU1/'fI~hiji No. ?,-'l~his to,\~nl'hip is chieJly prail'il'; suil, 
black loam. A lwlt 01 yery hne oak, say thirty ('bains ill 
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width runs throu,,·h th,- southerly tier of section'; in which ~,ocfttion of .', ~ . . c, rOWnShl!J. 
are leud otl t\Y"1ll.\'-81X ,nl(),llots. 

To II; II.S Ill>' ~,!~I. i~.-:-A. llelt or t~n~ber pass.f'~ throngh this ),fn.rcj I1 0tte 
tovYll"mp. 'WIth tIn', "':;:('eptlO11 It IS all pnllrli' land. Eu,t. 

TUl('lIship ~y(l. 4,-1:,; prairi,·. Thi']',' is no timk-r, but tim- do 

bel' for ~l'tl t('ment PUqYl;:\,:'; could be brought hom tlw slo\lv:,; 
of the Pembina ~Iount:\ in". \\' hich tra ,'pr",' t Il(' western to \'.'n· 
ship8 of the block ill \\-hil'h this town~hip i" silnat,·cl. 

TOtl'flShip ivu. 5,·-The "nrhl'l' of this town:-;hip is len-I. do 

Therl' are a fl'w slllall p~l tchc8 of hay land and a few dry 
gullil·s. The soil is a '-("l'Y ril:h black lU~lln. Tobacco Creek 
pa:-;scs throu·~h dw northern part of the township, running 
from \\'c:-;t to l'~,:st. Th," ,yatt'r is fresh. 

Th,' seattelwl trees and clumps along Tobacco Creek form 
the only tim1 '1' to :JI- found. 

Township Xo. G.-The surface of this township is gene· do 

TUlly leyel, with a slight inclination towardc; the Boyne Itiver 
for about a mi}e awl ,,·hall' on either side of the ri\'er. 

The soil is a black loam. 
Th·· f;),Yllshi p is ":<'11 w:Lterc,l by the RiYcr Boyne passing 

through lh(' c:-utre, rUnl1ill';' from. we~t to east. 
The water is ,,-'oou and 1\"'sh 
The township' is ,Yell vI'odl,d by a belt of mixed oak, elm 

and bass,Hloel, stretching through it on each side of the 
130Ylle. with a ,yidth of hum fiye to twentv chains. 

T,,:c)tsliip .1\To. I.-The soil in this town~hip is generally ~fftr'1u~tte 
too sandy for g'ood agricultural land. West. 

The timber consists mainly of poplar, the best of which 
has, in mOEt cases, b"en killed by fire In places, however, 
some good oak and poplar wood are to be found. 

TO/l·JI..,hip ~yo. ::::.-The timber in this township is chidly do 

pooL-n', willow and scatt~red oak. The greater part of this 
tinil)cr is fit for buildiw2', fencing, &c., a considerable 
quantity has been destroYt'd by fire. 

,Yater is found in scyeral places, but with the exception 
of tha,t supplied by Elm Cr,~d;:, it is generally yery bad. 

'The soil is lig'ht and sanely, 
'There are some yery good hay marshes. 
TU11'IlS/t If' N(). 9.-0ue·half of this township is suitable for do 

farming purposes, that i:o all the prairie (marshes pxC'Ppted), 
and that portion of the woodlau(l, for a depth of about a 
mile, which borders on the prairie, 'The soil here yaries 
from clay to sand, and is g('lwrally of a slightly inferior 
qu'" Iii y Thte other parts of the township, comprising the 
whoil~ of the) westerly and ~(Jnth'w"sterly sections, are of no 
yalue. }W,yi11~' for the most part a very light sandy soil. 

Pophtr Limber covers about two·thirds of the townc;hip; 
of thIS only that part which lies near the prairie is of any 
value; the remainder is very thick, scrubby poplar, mostly 
dead, und only about ten feet high. 

The land IS slightly rolling, with a gradual descent towarc1e 
3 
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the north and north-east. Good wator can be found III any 
of the marshes by digg2~1Q,' from Ollt' t? thr~e, felet. 

Township "Yo. 10.-WIth the CJ~c,-phon ot t1l<~ hay marshes, 
this township is compos2ll of good agrinlltural land, especi
ally in the northerly sections, whero the soil is of a very 
superior quality. . . 

The hay marshes are too ".Tet for culhnlhol1, but they ~re 
1'aluable for hay, of which th(~y produce a h:'';'~ quantIty 
each .Y"ar. The timber i,3 chi'ilr poplar, of good quality and 
in quantities only sn,flicil'] t lor 111;' -"'_.s" of b,-,ttL"L;. . . 

The gTeater part of tIl" tc,wn:-hlp IS almost le,'el praIne. 
The soil is a black loamy clay, full of yegetable and mineral 
deposits. 

Running water is not plentiful 'w'ithill the tOvYnship, but 
where it can be found it is of gr,(,l 'luality. 

TOIl'/lsltip No. 11.-Is well adap,.d, for ~·dn(,lllent. The 
soil throug'hout being of the best qnali1 y: :11'0 the timber 
supply along the banks of the two rin;-; ,yhi('h tr:nr,'rse the 
towlli'hip. The water of tlw,"e ri\'.'),8 is not of tlw best 
quality, but excellent ,Yate.r can be obtained by (1ig'"cno:,;- to 
the depth of six feet. 

Township No. l'2.-(Fmctional.)-, Fractional tOIYllship 
number twelve is excellent for agricultural purposes. 

Township No. ];j.-The southern portion of this township 
is excellent LU1GiIi.:';- laud, but towards the north It becomes 
stony and !,::r:',n,Ji\'. 1'111' timber aj()ll!2,' Stony RIdge is small 
poplar ;lill~ oak, a [l,nli 11~' alJlln<;lan, .,' or good fencing' material. 
The [';t () Il<';, are of 111" Imulder charader; th"f;,' \,'ill prove 
u[';ei'ul [())' buiJllil1::; pnrp()s,'s. 

The wlrth-,,,,,:-t "llt:'rl,'r of the township ;.-; \ery good for 
:l!2,Tieuli ural \ll, rpr" ... ..;. 

TOli'm/llji ~'.f(l. -J·+.-Is 0aly snit,·,l for grazill'.!: and stock 
raising. 'llw :..;nrl':u·,, j-; \,'1'\- stUil'-, and the \\:ater for the 
most 1':lrt alkaline. '1'll"1'<' a~'" L'xteiL"i\'e meadows alon o' the 

. i' I ;:, maro:,;-LI" 0 t 1,' !.2'j',':!t lnar:..;h. 
TUII'II::!'!j) },'o. 1).-ls n Hllall fractional township lying to 

the s0111h-(':1.':1 oi' Lak .. l\!anitolt:l. On the shoH's of the lake 
the lUl:t: is \\,<·1 and Illar-,hy. '1'11,' dry- bnds aro .!.::uod prairie, 
bordered by luty Lmds. ' 

TOle !ls/t Iji "\'(1. 1~ -This if; :dsn a fr:lctional township east 
of La!;:" Mallil,,!,:!, th(~~)'l':der part Pi' ",'hidl is an extl'llsi,'e 
mar:-;h with bg'/I"ll:'; ::lld hkL':"; '1'11(> rest of th.· township is 
good dry laUd, w"ll ad:q ,f,',l lor ;-\'i t.l,·lIwnt; a mellow, rich 
SOlI, with f,'\\' dotH'S. 'l'hl~ ('a;';("rly h'-Tf; of :-;"cti,ol][,; are 
'wooded \\'j!h oak and poplar. 

'l'u/I"I:.;hiji "~'(I. lU.-ls o.n th,· ":l:,tcrly shore of Lako Mani
toba. 1h\'l'(' 1[,; all ('xt"ll'ilYI' marsh on the shore 01' the lake. 
T~e ea:-;t.~rly half is of 8pl~ndid soil and is very well wooded 
WIth oak and poplar, WIth l'xt,'nsive prairie,.,. There are 
several s~alllakes affording a good supply of 'water. 

TownshlJ! No. 20.-The northern part is mostly wooded, 
part of whICh has been destroyed by fire The southern part 
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. 1 d 11 b 1 d 11 Location of 80mpnses lay SW~llnps an sllla ogs ane pOll s, a COll- Township. 
nected ,yith ~\yan Creck. 

R\NGE V1.-WEST. 

Tall,' nsli i}i ~yo. 1.-1:-;:11 to(:':t' Lher ('(':1l1'l is', 'II uil h,' mom I; :)in Marquette 
nl11s~;(,. and for th!~ most p:lrt inkr.-,,'d,,',l wjlh ,l"t'I' rit\·illl'S E,d. 

from one hundrt'd tu t\yO hundn·d an (I :il'l \ r'd in ,;, pill, 
occ;),,,iolll'cl by the' \';t,'j"ll:-; :-;m;dl h~l'<';ll:!'; \\'"lii,·h i:IL" 111l'ir 
rise from tllt' low blllb :tllil ;l;i,]",;h,·::-; Ill,'; ,\)[h Oil tlll' L"p of 
the lllC!Ulltaius. It i:-; :tJ:,:1~' lh,·.';' :.;[n'it:::-; il:) l raxill.'.'i ticat 
the great!.'T part of Ht(' timbel' ;i(awl:-;. II is :'I)cnl',),;,'d of 
poplar, with some elm in (he ct'lliral ;)"(f ,',()\1I!t,'l';J pW/i:lllS 

of the township. Tht' timbt'l' on thl' llO": hem tier of sed ions 
is for the most part oak 01 fair clil:l\:'11~;ioli". 'rh,.' soaLh·we:-;t 
portion of the to wllship is int,'rs"ct"ll t'r tb.!' 1 \'11, l)lWI Hi. \'1'1' 

anll yalley, tl1\:.' lattel' lwillg of an an'r;l~;' 'wi:l,h 0::' "]'unt one 
mile and th;:ee-q n:"t,':·:.;. although freq1i.1 ';1 tly the St:ctic'Jl lines 
cross the yalley for a dj:;tance of two to I;lri'" ,1;:(1 <l~-quarter 
miles. The ditferent t\'Tl~).I'l':3 v:hich l'Oltlllli:~,' the ~'O;'iiLllion 
-of the rayine are lllore or 1"ss con'r~,l with pOl'Ltr ,Ll':':I~rnh, 
more particularly on thc' l'ast side, and. th,., deyalioa 11Ol1 tIll' 
beel of the riYer to the hei<.:ht of land must b3 i\'c,n two 
hundred and fifty to tlll'e, , lul11dred feet. 

The formation' is generally a bluish ... h"ll' (slate), ,,;d Ull
stable ,,:hell exposed. 

'l'he Pemb1na Rin'l is ahout one chain wiele, stroll~' cur
rent, and an aY8rag'e d':)pth of one foot nnd a-half ,yhere the 
course is rapid, but ,\. here the courSe i" not so strong the 
depth i" greater. The bed of the ri.,,-er is :.;[,'11 y; th,· hanks 
on each side indicate a ~I'lleral OYI';,Jlow ,-Lning; tlw early 
part of the summer. \Yj]l.",y~ abound aloll::';' its bl:J~'. and 
farther away from the rin'I" dense scrub and alders 

Owing to the preYal"ncc of fallen timher auc! the .Lbunc!
ance of grass, the mountains are yisited wilh many (l"lmc
tive fires. 

Township ~Vo. 2.-0llf~-half of this township is pr:1irie. 
Soil, black sandy loam. The remainder is COH'1"I.',l ,"lith good 
oak timber, ayemgillg ei~'hi inches in size. Six ,Y(,oll lots 
haye been laid off in section 15. 

There is good water in a gully which rUllS acros, ihis 
township. 

Township No. 3.-Prairie anel vITooclland. The greater 
portion of the township is rather stony. 

Township No. 4.-rrairie and woodland. The l':1i\'l"n 

part of this township is \Vell adapted for settlement. An 
abundance of oak is to be foulld on tho slopes of the rem 1/; na 
Mountains. 

'Pownship No. 5.-The surface of this to'vYllship is level. 
In the south-west part, at the foot of the Pembina Mountains, 
it is low anu wet. The soil is a dark loam. 

The township is well wat~red by Tobacco Creek, which 
3i 
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Ranges West of the 1st Principal Meridian~ 

fio'vYS through it from west to east. The sou th-western part 
is ,Yell wooded with basswood, oak and elm. 

Township No. G.-The surface of this towllship is leyel, 
or slightly inclined to\yard:-; the Riyiere au.x lles de Bois. 
The soil in the ca:,-h'nl part is a dark loam, 11l the western 
it i::; of a sandy nature. The Riviere aux 11es de Bois 
pas:,,'.>.; through this to\ynship, Howin~' from west to east. 

A bdt of timber consisting of oak, elm, and basswood, 
extends along' the rin'r on each side, varying from fi,-e to 
ten chain:.: in 'width. There are also some poplars in the 
northern and \Y,'stern parts. but the gro,yth is small. 

There is a large amount of willow brush in the western 
part. 

TUll'}zsllili No 7.-1s timlwred \'I'ith a dense growth of 
willows, ';'ilh n sufficient (lualltity of poplar a1;d oak for 
settlement l'mT{':';I'''. Tl1<' \\'atn is good, and there is an 
a],nmbnc,· or h:1)". TIl\' so~l is of a black sandy nature and 
n'ry L'll ih,. 

i'()/u;,,')lip 1\"0. S.-Is well ad:lpted for settlement, being 
well waterecl, with abundance of timber and hay. The soil 
is hgJlt hut fertile. The tim]):'r i::: chid1) poplar" and oak, of 
snllll'i,'llt ~izc' for building and fencil1!~·. 

T(lu'lI,·:liip lY(). 0 -L not ~'(Iod eitIlI'r for :10,Ti,'ultural or 
lumhrillg'l>lIrpo:-;e:-;. rill· ;':o,;-i1 L"ing of a II'ry~j,O:2~T llature 
with tll\' ('Xcl'ption of th(~ band hills ana i.-; liabII! tJ heavy 
floods in the spring. 

Tut('l/;;hip lVII. lU.-1s l'ompoO',·d of riches of light 8andy 
soil.' alL"mating- with low bnds ,\'hi('h arc Hooded in the 
sprlllg. 

Th" hills an' coyered ,'nth small poplar, light brush and 
SCluLl)\' oak. The lo\y bnds ;lri' well timhered with oak, 
hlack ;{c-h and b:lc-;.;\yood, and a1'l' 'YI·ll watt'H"1. 

l'IJICI",hij , Nu. 11.-This is a fractional township bounded 
by tIll' l'<ll'i:-lll ,', of Portage l:J Prairie and High Dluff. It is 
well ;1cbpted ior se~tlcmelli, b('i,ng exceedingly good SOl], but 
t~e h\'o w I .;clcr1y tIers of sectIOns require draining. The 
bmfH'l' IS b'-,!,;I' popbr, oak and elm. It is watered by a large 
creek. 

'lUI ',/,<hiji lYO, 1 ~.~rn1;." towuHhip is almost entirely an 
open 1)]'a11'1c. 'lhe.0uills mo:--l t'xcdll'llt; tb" :-;nl'h'l' gently 
undulates, and OWlllg' to th" proximity of laro'e blocks of 
h";1 ICY bush along the AssiniJ,uinc, it is a desinilile location 
to ~el tJ.. on. 

'l',dl'l/,'IiiI) JV.o. 13.-This may he justly c()ll:ci.1c'rrcl a most 
(J.;-c;IJaj,j" localIty lor settlnllenL 

Tll'.'l'l' an' nl~merous wooded~TOYl'-'; toward the north part 
of the l~'WIF 111 p, and the soil ic; l'yel'Yw Ilt're most excellent 
for farmlllg purposes . 
. ~bUl~cbnc~ of .good wat-'r can be had at a depth of from 

SIX to Clf~ht !1'I:L.Ill the low grounds, aud from twelve to 
twenty feet 111 hIgh grounds. 
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Tomn,hip No. 19 .. -1s a sm::tl~ ~ractiollal township to the ~~~~~~~p~f 
-east of Lake Mal1ltoba, conta1llll1g about three thous~l,nd Keewatin. 
acre;,; and is all occupied. 

Township No. 20.-This township is also to the east of do 

Lake Manitoba; it is wooded with poplars. oak, dm ~Illd ash 
fit for building timber. The surface is lewl and the soil is 
a good black loam. 

RANGE VII.-'VE~T. 

Township No. 1.--The northern portion of this township Marquette 
is ~uch broken by the Pembina River andValley, the btter East. 
hanng' an average ,yidth of from 2 to ;j miles and being inter-
sected by numerous small ravines, is so uneven as to be ren-
dered almost totally uufit for settlement. The southern por-
tion of the township is the best but the soil is light. Suffi-
cient timber exists for fuel though difficult of access, ",hile 
the running water is good. 

Township No. 2.-About three-fourths of this township 
are undulating prairie. Soil, black loam. 

On the remainder there is poplar wood of average Slze
say eight inches. Sixty (GO) timber lots have been bid off 
in the southern part. Pembina River runs through ~:"ctions 
4 and 5. The south-west co~ner is much broken by steep 
hills and deep gullies . 

. Township No. 3.-Consists partly of prairie, and partly of 
timbered lands. The south-east portion is for the most part 
prairie, the rest i<; co,-ered with poplar and bush, mixed in 
some places with oak. Sections 34, 35 and 36 are intersected 
by a spur of the Pembina Monntains. They are Unfit for 
settlement as the surface is broken by dec'p ra,-ines, with 
banks 100 feet high. At the bottoms of the ra,-i:;es there 
are creeks containing excellent water, all running in a south
easterly direction. 

The north-westeTly part of the township contains good 
land, well timbered with poplar and oak, but the prairie por
tion in the south-east of the township is of inferior quality. 

There are many marshes where wild hay and water can 
be procured. 

Township No. 4.-1s heayily timbered with oak and popbr. 
There are are also some elm, ash, maple, and white birch. 
There is not one section of prairie land in the town::;hip, but 
there are some clearings made by recent fires. 

The Pembina Monntains intersect it almost diagonally, 
and the surface is so much broken by ravines as to l'\>llder 
one-third of the area unfit for settlement. 

The rest of the township is well suited for farming. There 
are numerous creeks of good water running down the sides 
of these mountains. No fixed rocks are visible, but boulders 
may be met with occasionally. 

Township No. 5.-The soil and timber are generally of an 
inferior quality and the surface 1S very much broken. It is 

do 

do 

do 

do 
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tr~lY"l :cell L r [w,'oral brandw;; of Tobacco Creek, the water of 
~\Yhich i.'-: of an 8x(Alent quality. 

TU:lns/Jljl }"Tn 6.-Abl11t sixty P"l' cI'nt. of this township 
is fic 1',,], ~l~Ticn]tnr:1l pnrpc:.;,''i. Thl~ Pembina Mountains 
tra \'(']':-;\' the sont rwrn It 'H1 Yre.stern portions, and the River aux 
lIes de l:"i.salllli[-; llihni :Hie:, flo'w through the northerly part 
of tlll' town"hip, alfordinp: a supply of good water. The 
soil is hov,yver rather sandy, The timber, 'which is mostly 
poplar lind oak, is not of heaxy growth, except on the banks 
of the streams. 

TOI'·I7.,liljl XO. 7.-The soil i8 or second quality being 
sandy. but impro\'es f;onw\yhat in the southerly tier of sec
tiOl~S ,'specially al <>11 '!. tl1l' north branch of the RiYier,~ aux 
n·::, ,I Bois, a ';;tn'am ahout throe feet in depth and thirty 
fl.'l,t \,.,j,1, " which i10\YS in a south-easterly direction across 
the f-;"ction;: (:, 5 ::lld -I" Th"r,' are many marshes and 
seyor:ll 1':.(<11(':'; or prairie. The timber {,,, poplar, vvith 
willo\'.':, and brush. TIll' poplar is g"'ll1'rally so small as to 
be lit oDly for fencill'2,' and fuel. 

TlIll'.'I.,iip };n. S.-Thp t;nil throughout this township is a 
sanely chy, and, I'X\'I'pt ill a portion of the sonth-\'.~i'st quar
ter, it is (,i' f;"('I)Jllld;l'f;, 11])(1 in :':Oltll' phces it is s,~'al'l'ely that. 
In th,' north~\Y"H qnal'h'l' tIl!' soil i.'i sandy lo;nn, partly 
fil'c;hLt,.o.;. Tn this quarl \'1' the )w~i timlw!' is to be found, 
b'~in()' p]'il1'ip~11Iy pophr, in ::;Ollll' pbces mixed \yith oak, 
suit:Il:]I' 1'0], lmil(lillg' timlwr and saw-l(,~s. while oyer a por
tion 0[· tll,' w,'"J half and ill many pOl'ti,ms of the I'asil'rn 
ha]j,:ll']'" :11'1' 1,,:i"llSiYe tmds of tiu1h.·;- .'illitahle for fuel and 
il'11C'il~'~·. Tll" Sl1l'Lu·,.' of 11<'arl~' nll' wiwl" tOVYllship is le,·e1. 

TUII','iS/n'jIS "\'US ~I ((;/I! l(I.-An' low and marshy. The 
soil ]"';llg' of :1 S;1l 11[y and ~worthlps;; 11:dl11'I' and the timber 
small :lll~l fit 0111y r;,]' fupl aud 1",'11 ci 11 g'. These tovmships 
an' '1":;' uniit for settkJlll'nl. 

T()'i'",'·;ldp ,';(1. 11.-I,s a Yl'ry small fractional to\ynship 
cont:llLll:l!2:. ~lJl)nt Olll~ f-;,!,! ion ot' dry land. The remainder is 
marshy WIth 1'1'1'(}S and rns11<':-;. 

?1!W/l':!II'jl 1'\TO. 12.-ls all exeelll'nt rolling prairie, The 
sOllls a fine 1'1..]1 black loam, with a :.;ii:!:ht mixture of sand. 
Tho ::'Hl)~soil is clay. . 

Tlli:-; to'\vllship, thouo'h well ."nit<'d j;)j" fal'miuO" }·s without 
t · 1 ~ ~, 

11n )"j' of allY lalue, 111"]'(' bein n . only a fe\y clumps of 
poplar, willow and small o:d~. .:0 

T(!II'IIS/II'!) ;Yo. 13.-1:.; ullland of a kind suited for settle
ment; Ila'; a rich soil aHd l111dnlatillo· snrf~1<"~ 

There is h:l1',11y allY ,'.'ood in the t~wllship.· 
TO/' 1I8hzl) N" 11.-This township horel,'r:.; on La.ke Mani

toba. It I·(m:.;i~i." of VPTY fine prairie land, well watered by 
several s~]'e~lr'1': \\'hieh di:,;charge into the lake. 

Then) 18 n'lY little timber in this township. 
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R'cNGE VIlL-WEST. 
Location ot 
Township. 

Township ~Vo. 1.-The soil is inc1in,'l to he li2,·ht. The Mitrquette 
Pembina River and Vall,,\" int\'l'spcts the to\yn8h1p from I"m'St East. 

to east. The portion best. adapted for S\'i tknwnt "o1l1pri~ies 
the northerly tier of :",'diollS from ;31 io ;j;;, tog'ether ,,,ith 
sections 1 to i 0 illCh.~j Y\', beiu!..',· the ll1o.,:f 8()~1 ilwrn portion 
of the 10\\'llShip. 'I'll' Yall,'y of tll,' ri'\'er i .. , for the m:,.~t 
part w:,ll tiraJwn'\l, principaliy with poplar, Bome of whj,'h 
IDay bl' :Lyoi.lable lor hnildillg. 

To ',' I,' ," I,ll ~\,C!l. ~.--The western side of this township is do 
rough l,rai;'ie, the e:lstenl side contain 8 oak tim her and 
willow bu::--h. Soil, E'8COllll rate. Nearly one-half the 
township is co,,' 'red with bru:'h. Tll'l'(' i:-; no vvater except 
a small sprill!..',' cL'ek ill south-,'ast corner. 

TOlcnsh II' ~,·(o. 8--l'01lSi ... ls partly of prairie and parily of do 

timberedlalld. Th·,' surLv'(' is uridnlatillg, a~:(l the SOlI iB 
what i ~ usually d\'lh1uinatell "drift." Th~'l'p a I'" I'·ome 
groves ;md ricl2,"'s 0:.' O~lk. hut the p;-c','nilill;;' tilll1)21' i:3 poplar. 

Th"1'8 is an abl1ll(Lnt snpply or \Y:Il-c'T at all [;(·n~C3011:;. 
T"I") shill ~Yo -l: -Thisto's11"hip i:,; situatl',l to the '.YPC3t do 

of tlw P"lll;,ina "Jlonataill, It has a good s()il anJ. i.~:i 'y'{cll 
suitell lor fc:tlll'lll"llt. 

There i~ a "r;,lrrciL'ut Bupply of \\',,:("1', but that on the 
surfac\: is lH'i~;lel' p"11'e nor good. 

'I'll\' lHEtll\Tll 1':1.1.[ of tlw to\ynship i:; h<,cl~vily tim};,']',·] 
with oak alld pO;llar. FiH> h8B dei'troycd a great de:tl of 
this tinib\:'l' TJ,,· :'C'~i.tll-'H'st pdrt is nea1'ly all open prn;rie. 

Th,1' , an' a IH1}llb"'T of lmtrshes \"hi('h afford a suppl\' of 
hay C3l:ificient fot' the wants of the e;,rly ['Pttler. ' 

the1" appear to be no fixed rocl;::s mid. but few boulders 
throughout the \\'h018 township. 

T01('nsh il) .lYo 5.-The land i:, ronili.~' and hill), n,]cl :"1' do 
the mOBt i,art thickly timber,',l; on the, eastel'li r-::ilk the 
timber is of eFellejlt quality. 'l'hror:..~h the C(Ontr<' Ul,'re is 
a belt about one mile wide lying' north and 8onth, cO"','led 
with d\~DB'" sCTub, dry hazel and willow, with ],lnfl·; of 
poplar The soills good in th,~ r-::onthern pOl'hon, but to the 
north it is of iEf'l'rior quality; it is, ho\veyer, well ~ml)J,lied 
with water which is yery good and freBh. , 

Tuu'J/.,h/,jJ Nu. 6.-The soil is of yery inferior quality, ~nd do 

its surface so broken by ravin"" that it could not lJe culti
vated A branch of the Rivil!re aux Ill'S de Bois, Cl'n';c:eB 
the tOWJlship, and there are several Bmaller streams, the 
wateT of all of which is excellent aud ne\Ter-failing. The 
timber consists of poplar, oak, elm, white birch, ash :! 'ld 
basswood 011 the Bonth-east qn:ntl'l' of section foudet'n 
I found a small quantity of fos,;jllimestone. 

Township No. 7.-1s nearly equally divided by north ~Tp.rquette 
branch of the Riviere aux Iles de Bois, which is from two West. 

to three feet deep and about twenty-five feet wide, and 
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flows with a good current in a general south-easterly direc
tion. 

The soil of the northerly portion is sandy, that of the 
southerly sandy loam of second quality, and ~n the slope of 
Pembina, rough and hilly. The greater part IS 11'",11 wooded 
with poplar, with some oak, birch and basswood on the 
mOUlltain. 

T()wnshiTJ No. 8.-The easterly part. is timbered with pop
lar of good size suitable for rails and fire wood, the westerly 
part is coyered with a thick growth of Y\Tillo\ys, the greater 
part is wet. The soil is a black ('lay l?am, Iyhich with 
proper draining' will become yery productn-e. 

Towns!li!1 No 9.-The nin'r Assiniboine traverses this 
township; it is from three to four f\'et in depth. The soil is 
sandy and in places pure red sand, a1together unfit for culti
yation. The timber along the marg'in of the riYer is good, 
consisting" of fine oak, poplar, II" hi h~ birch and cotton wood. 

Townsldp No. 10.--The soil and timber are the same as in 
the foregoing township. 

Township No. l1.--The north-east and north-,vest portions 
are in general well adapted for farming. The soil is of a 
dark loamy nature, and We'll tilllben'd with pophr and oak 
sulileiently lar !2:1 , for building purposes. Th t , ll()rth-t':1c;t por
tion is open prairie occupied by settlers. T11" :--'Jllth-l'a~t and 
south-west portions are timbered "with small poplar, thick 
willow~ and hea",y windfillls. The soil b"ill" bo·ht and 
sanely. Rat Creek 'tranrc;es the nOl·th-wl's!.l'1"ly ~part of the 
townc;hip. 

Township No. 12.-'V ell adapted for farming. The land 
slopes gradnally towards the "outh, and ~\.."'l'ral slouO'hs 
inter!)ect it, draillill~' the :--nriac,' I\'atl'r into "Rat Cre~k" 
which runs from ill<' sonth-\\",:--t to the north-cast part of the 
township. ExceptillG,' in the south-\H,~t part, the soil is a 
rich loam uneler whi"h at ,.arions el"pths, lies a hard blue 
clay. The eastern part of tilt' t()\\ll"hip is han' of all bush, 
except on til<' south on Rat l'n'l'k, where a !\'\\" "willows are 
to be found. TIl<' \H'c;tl'rn portion is studded with O'1'O\-eS of 
poplar and I\'illo\\"c;. b 

l'owrlshi/J .N(). 13 -Is l'nmp()sl'(l of prairie. There is only 
one gT(}\'(' of small oak woeHL This lies lwl\yeen sections 
thirty-lion· and tllirty·six. 

The land on the (';Ist of Rat en'I'].;: is dry rolling- prairie of 
excellent qu,lbtr. that on tl1l' WI',-;j is low anellllarshy, "with 
the ('x""ptlllll or a small "trip or <1n prairie about lC{lchains 
wlde, lylll!2: alollQ' till' "\Yhit" ~\lud·lload." 

'J'(l1{1I/sitip Nil. 14.-Hord,,]':·; all J.:il.;:e }'lallitn].a and is com
posed of ~)E'autiful prairi,: land with nry Jittldi~ber. There 
IS a eonsIdera?le tract ot marc;h \ or low land Oll the borders 
?f Lake Malll,toba, and "I""'l'al :>longhs or necks running 
mto the lake from the south. 

Townships No. 16 and 17.-Are :>lllall fractional townships 
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th t 1 f L k 1\/1" 't b 1 . fl tl'lubel'e'd 'th Location of on c \'\('s s lore 0 a ~e .lUalll 0 a, c lIe y' WI Township. 
poplar, T!w soil is good. 

RAI\GE IX.--WEST. 

Toulllship No, l.--This to'YlL.;hip presents considerable Marquette 
attractions to the settler. The southern and western portions West. 

of the township are mostly Opl'll prairie ,vith here and there 
stretches of hay land. The Pembiw:, Hiwr and valley passing 
through in it south easterly direction is generally well tim-
bered 'with poplar and in many places oak. The soil is of fair 
quality and the towuship easy of access by means of the 
Mission Trail \yhich passes through the north-west portion. 

TUll'"ship ~yo. 2.-The 'western side of this township is 
leyel prairie. Soil, black loam. 

Pembina RiYer runs through the eastern side of the town
ship, and aveTag'cs one chain in width. The yalley of the 
river on an aYt'r~H!,'C is one and a-half miles wide. 

The alhnial deposits, common in such places, ha\Te been 
carried off by the floods in this section of the country, leaying 
in man)' places only a subsoil of clay mixed with shale. 
Good oak and poplar timber is found in pIeces. 

Township No. 3.-Is in part timbered and part pTairie, the 
preyailing timber being poplar and oak. The surface in many 
places is broken. It is We,ll \yatered and easy of access at all 
seasons of the year. There are a few boulders scattered over 
the surface, but no fixed rock. About one-half is well suited 
for settlement. The Pembina Ri \-er flows through the south
westerly part of the township. 

Township Ko. 4.-Is composed partly of timber land and 
partly undulating prair.:e, covered in many places with 
willows and brush. The prt'Yailing timber is oak and poplar 
sufficiently large to supply building timber and fuel. There 
are seyeral muskegs in the northerly portion ,yhich will 
afford a supply of hay. It is well \\'atered by creeks flowing 
westedy to the Pembina River. A good road passes 
diagonally across the township, it is easy of access at all 
,seasons of the year The soil is a rich, dark alluyial deposit. 

TUlcl/ship No. 5.-The surface is rolling. One quarter of 
the to'wllship is covered with poplar, Rtlm of Gilead, and 
oak, and about one third of the rern,lilldt'r is sparsely covered 
with poplar, burned timber, willc1l'alls, &c. 

The quality of the land is l'xc~llent. The soil, a yery 
black loam, has an average depth of two feet. 

Good fresh \vater can be easily obtainell in almost eVl~ry 
part of the township by dig'gill,::!,' to the G.epth of four feet 
in the low ground. In the vicinity of the lakes 11l'Ter fail
ing springs of cold fresh water aJ e to be found. At least 
thirty of the thirty six sectiow:; vvill make most excellent 
farms. 

Township No. 6.-The surface is rolling and hilly, and 
covered with small groyes of poplar, willow and scrub. 

do 

do 

do 

do 

do 
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There are sevenLl small hkes and creeks in it. The soil is 
generally of Recond cbss quality. . ~ 

Township Nu 7.-1s heaYlly wooded "\Ylth l'0plar,.oak, as~, 
birch and elm, and is w'211 \\',ltered by 1))'onh, taln!lg then 
rise in springs. The surface is yery rng;'ecl and h111y, but 
the soil excellent. 

Township No. 8.-Is "\wll adapted for ~.::.>:ricultural pur
poses, as the soil is exce1lel~t and the W,t~er ci)od. The sur
face is le,-el and coyered WIth hazel, bnar and other scrub 
where not hea,·ily timberpd vyith poplar a11(l o~k There are 
good hay lands along the R~yer aux Ile~ de BOIS. . 

Township No. 9.-Is rollmg land, hmb"T<'(l WIth small 
poplar, grey willow and th icli: underwood Th(~ ~i ,'P), ,~s~ini
bOllle tntYerses the centl'l' of the tovnlshll' the sOlI IS of 
inferior qunlity, a sandy }():J111 \vith clay :;nl).;"il. . 

Township No. 10.-Is 1",'1'1, ('01'(']'(,(1 a j,,',\' years ago WIth 
a fine gro\yth of medium poplar, hut now i'; a d(>]vc> ,yind
fall, gmwn up with all kinds of brush. Tlw;uil is a rich 
sandy loam. 

Township No. 11.-Th,' soil of this townf'hip bei11::'>: chiefly 
black clay loam, is well adapted for a<,:!:ricnL nml purposes. 
The surface is undnlatin!),', having a f",y : lll:lll s\yamps, 
which, if drained, \yonlc1 produce g'oml h:1y: it also contains 
seyeral small strea.m:.;. The n'mainder is l'l-,\-";,,d with bush 
of small size, chieHy poplar and birch. 

Township No 12,-'Th8 greater part of this t!,wllship is 
open, and a good deal prairie. In the southerly part of it 
there are a fe ,~T poplar ~Tn,-,'s, but tIl<' i imber is small in 
sizn, scarcely any of it 1>:'ill~' fit for building purposes A 
good deal of it could lli' n.~,'d 1'''1' ft'llcin~' In tlw ,,-pst there 
are many willows and thick hush. In this towllship there 
are a ll'w good hay swamps. 

The soil, \Ylth tilE' l'Xcl'ption of that in a fc'w sections, is 
very good, being "hi,'Dr black clay loam, awl i::; well htted 
for agricnltnrp. . 

Water can he l'ns.ily obbi'l,:(t eXcl'pt in the norih-t>:1sterly 
part of the townshIp, w hl'1'" It lS 1l1'1'I'S':'l'Y to di~' {(Or it. 

'/'r/(/,),ftip N(l. l:;.-'Thp 'Whil!' "Ind Hi,TI'Y rUlls throuO'h 
~he northern qnarter or I h' t[)\\'n:;hip, and is hlll'll"l'l'(l ~n 
Its banks, at the SI)'1Ih sid,,, wit il oak ehi!'ilv, and 011 its 
no.rtheI'n "i.l" with oak and peplar 1'01'1':;(, intl,i':,;pl'rs,'d with 
WIllow . 
. The soil of the north :.;iel" of ill" 'Yhite Mnd Rinr is of a 

lIght loamy charader, most or it is ('nY('n',l with timber or 
brush The south side, excepting' about a h:11 J' mile hack, is 
wet, and WIthout drainage can only hi' ns('d in a very dry 
season. 

Township No. 14.-This towll-.;hip is well • ~lited for aO'ri-
cultural purposes ;:) 

The t~mb()I' is ('hil'lIy f;~all poplar, throu~h which frequent 
fires have passed. It IS III general yaluable only for roofing 
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houses and firewood; but to'wards the north there 
fit for lumber. 

Location of 
1:-; SOlTIe Township. 

Tuw JlSh il' No. 15.-Lies on the \\'estern shnrr' of LAke ~larquette 
Manitoba. A deep marsh "'ith rl'ed:-; and rush8:'; bor'~ers the Wl'st. 
lake. The remaindl'r of the t()\\'m;hip is iilllr,.'l'i'd with 
poplar and willo·ws. The soil appears to hI' mixl'll with 
shale and grayc'!. Along the Big Grass Marsh there is a 
lar~'l' quantity of good har lands. 

TO/l';;.';,'lip No. lG.-The soil, although shallow, is of ,'ery 1, 
good quality, especially on the lake shorn wlll'H' tlwl"I' is 
some excellent hay land. Along tlw southern and part of 
the ,Ycstern outlinl's, lilA-class POpLtl is to lw found in g'ood 
qW11ltity. The gll':ll<'l' part of th,' l'I'"t of the towm:hip is 
co,'ered with cl,'al1lH'plar, illterWOyen with will",,\, brush, 
tog'c,thl'l' with o(,';1,=,iUI1~\1 bluffs of green poplar. ]n the west 
tlll'l',' are nunH'rous very bad muskegs. 

TOIl'/,ship No. 17.-1s similar to the preceding township do 
in soil and timber. 

TOWNship Xo. 18. --Lies on the western shore of Lake N-W. Terri-
1L1lli t cl:l. The soil and timber are the same as in the two tory. 
preceding townships. ' 

TOWNship No. 19 and 20 are fractional townships on the do 

westerly shore of Lake ~Lmitoba. The soil and til,ll!t'J' are 
similar to the foregoing townships. 

RANGE X.-WEST. 

Townslt ip No 1.--The soil of this township is yery good, Marquette 
and the charactel' of the country rolling prairie. There is no West. 
timber whate,er in the township. Good water is t'l be had 
in all the ponds and marshes. 'Would be well adapted for 
settlement but for the absenc8 of timber. 

To!c;lship iVo. 2.-This township is slightly 11Ednhting do 

prairie. Soil, black loam; excellent farming land. There 
are several good hay swamps in this township, but with the 
exception of the swamps, there i::; no ,vater. 

Township No. :~.-Is almost entirely open prairie, the sur- do 

face undulating; and there are some ramkvgs. The Pem-
bina Ri,'er flows through the north-easterly part. There is 
some tim her on its banks, but the sout hern and w('stern por-
tions of the township are entirely destitute of timber The 
International Boundary SUY\','y road passes about t,yO miles 
to the south, and affords ea,'3Y access to the lands. 

TOWJlship No. 4.-The surface is ,'ery l1ne"en, broken by do 

numerous ravines. The Pembina Hi,'er tranrr;l's it. The 
valley is about one mile and a quarter wide. The riYer is 
from forty links to three chains in width; the depth Yary-
ina- from two to ten feet, and the banks are very steep The 
8u~face for the greater part of the township is covered ,yith 
timber and brush; there are very few sections of open 
praIrIe. 

, 
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Township No. 5.-With the C'xception of se~tions 6, 7.all.d 
18, the land in which is rough and broken, thIs townshIp IS 
excellent for farming purposes. . 

A belt of poplar timbel' of good quah~y runs a~ong the 
south, east and north boundaries .of thIs towns~lp. The 
central and western portions al'e chIefly cO\8red wIth d~nse 
oak and ,villow scrub, In the north-east corner there IS a 
small brook of o'ood fresh water 'with s('Yeral fine cold 

to d . springs in its banks, and in the south-west a. eep raYllle 
\yith a creek which has its head about four mIles from the 
Pembina nil-er. In sectionf' ::l and ~~1 there are ilvo small 
lakes the water in which is salt and stagnant. 

W<~tt'r can be obtained at ;my place in the township at a 
depth of from eight to twenty'feet. . . . 

Township No. 6.--The north-,\ve:.,t portlOn OfthlS townshIp 
is quite hilly, too much so for cultivation, e::::cepting yery 
small portions, adjacent to muskegs, wl11ch ar~ yery 
numerous The remaining portion of the township IS well 
adapted to farming. The land is rolling and the soil excel
lent, There is excellent water, and a filiI' quantity of wood. 
This is almost entirely poplar. 

There are a great number of hay flats growing an excel
lent quality of hay. Nearly eyery section has one or more 
of these. 

Township No. 7.-Althoughhilly is '\Yell adapted for settle
ment, The Riviere aux Isles des Bois flows through the 
northern half Its valley is well adapted for grazing. The 
water in the lakl·s is of a good quality. The timber is 
chiefly hazel and small oak. 

Township No. 8.-The surface is rolling '\"ith deep rayines 
alollg the water courses, The soil is excellent, and there is 
plenty of good water, The timber (poplar) is scarce, and 
part of it has been killed by fire. 

TOII'IISItZ]) No. 9.-Consists of rolling land timbered with 
small grey willow and underwood, with numerous small 
111l1hk,"~'" and much windfall. The timber is small, and 
altoC!,..tlwr the township presents few attractions to the 
~dtl",r either for agricultural or grazing' pnl'p;n'""c;, The "oil 
IS ~ lIght sandy loam with clay subsoiL The Rinr Assini
bOllle tr;werses the township, 

.T(lII'i1s!~ip No. 10.-The soil is sandy loam, with clay sub
SOIl, whlCh may be rated as third ('la:.;c;, The north-east 
portion ic; coyered with small poplar and thil'k underwood 
of,hazel and other bushes, The sonth-w<:,";j portion is prairie, 
WIth a growth of brushwood. 

Tuwl/ship No. 11:-Is on the whole· wi'll adapted for settle
me~~" The land IS of only sl'cond-cla,";s quality, but the 
faCIlities of wood and water countprbnlanl'P in a "Teat 
measure this drawback. The main tp1il of the Saskatch;wan 
r~ns through it. The surface is generally level with small 
ndges, In the. south-\vest quarter the wood is especially 
abundant, and m some places of large growth. The water 
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. 1 b h d l' Mlirquette 
IS gooe ut ar, ann IS procurable In nearly every spot by West. 

sinking a moderate depth. There are no ledges of rOl·k, but 
granite boulders may be seen here and there. 

Tow1lship No. 12.-The soil and timber are the same as in do 
the foregoing township. -

Township No. l::\.-The north half i.:: a large floating bog. do 

The south half, although wet in the spring, is dry in the 
summer. The timber is mostly poplar with a few oaks and 
elms. The ,Yater ill bquirrel Creek, which flows through 
the south-westerly part, is very good, and the land on its 
banks is fertil\,. 

TOWNship No. 14.-This township offers great inducements do 
to the settler Its soil is in most places a very 1'ich and deep 
black monld, resting on a marl subsoil. . 

There is plenty of tImber f()}' fencing and fuel. For build
ing purposes, good poplar and oak timber may be obtained 
alol1~' the bunks of thp White Mud RiYer. 

Towilship .;.Yo. 15.-The ,,>,,,,,teTn part is broken by the Big do 

Grass ~Ial'sh. The remainder is land of second-class qnality, 
near the marsh being alternate ridges of gravel and long 
narro,y muske gs. To the eastward it is better, but, hovyever, 
not first-class for farming purposes. Near the north-east 
corner there is some fiue poplar timber. 

Towilsh If! ;.Yo. 10.-The surface, soil and timber are the do 

same as in th" foregoing township. 
To I(' ilsh ip "Yo. 17.---Like the other townships in the yi"initv, do 

is composed of bluffs of green poplar and small patches of 
hay land and of poplar woods \vhich were burnt 0\'('1' some 
few years ago To the west is the Big Grass Marsh, along 
the edge of which is a large quantity of C'xcellent hay land. 
The soil, though perhaps not snperior arable land, would be 
well adapted for pasturage. 

45 

Towns/tljJ No. 1tl.-Is co,'ered with a dense marsh, broken N-\\. Terri
in places by large muskegs. The soil is shallow. There is tory. 

a good quantity of poplar timber. 
Township ~Vo. 19-1s thickly wooded chiefly "vith poplar do 

and some spruce and ,yillows with thick underbrush. The 
land lies low and wet in places "vith frequent marshes. The 
timber would be useful for fuel and fencing. The township 
is not adapted for agricultural purposes. 

Township No. 20.-This township lies to the west of Lake do 

Manitoba, and for byo or three miles inland the timber is 
excellent; further to the west it consists more of good green 
bluffs, and the lanel (which haying Ilt'i'll burnt 01':'1' a few 
ye:lTs :1';'0), is now coYel'ed with dry poplar, brush and ,vind-
fall. 1'111.0 soil is of a fair fInality. 

RANGE XI.-WEST. 

To /U 1/ sft.iji No. ].~ Is of a similar charader to the previously ~Ii1i'<lllettE 
mentioned tovnlship, viz., Township 1 in Range 10 west. \\·cst. 

Township No. 2.-This township consists OfrOlJillg prairie; do 
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exce llent land. Soil, black loam. "\Vate·l', none, except that 
on the surface. 

Towl/shiji No. 3.--This to"lynship i.s . \,-dl sni\ed fOl: s~ttl.e
ment. It is nearly all Tollmg prall'll', and 1:1e S?11 IS III 

most places Y('ry fine. It ~?O\\-,'O in :learly e"l-ery sectIOll good 
grass ~tll,l hay In Ill'd 01 ill<' slough" good "yater may be 
had by digging. . 

Settlers can be snppli("l "lyith \Yood from the hyo adjacent 
townships in the f-;aE11' block. 

']'owi:,hijl No.4, ,- Is principally ',':OC:lalh1. There is a 
belt oi' pnp!al' and o~lk tillllll'r along the' L,a:;,: linc, about four 
miL:o long. and i'r(I:n one to three miles "lyid(" Portions of 
this han)~becll lh'fit;'oy",l by tin', Tlw rd.;: is of poor 'l'"ality. 

Tb, ~;lE~:c"'C of' the gToulld is broken ia S<)~ili' i)L~:"2:', :[uc1ln 
othcr;:; undnLt in,,', The :cuil is good. 

Tou'Jls/J.ip ,No, 5,-The llorth aud I,:,·;t ~"l~-ts of this to'\Yn
ship c'Jnsist ,;f 1 ar '1'1'1'1";; of g<)cd qU~llilr, The le':;t is a 
brushy pl'airil~ :l1Jt~11J.l" ;ur ,:nlti\-ation, e;:cllt;ll'~' the y,:lley 
of the' Pembin:1 Hi ""1', d}(, land in ~w hich is k)l' thu most part 
of a :;bt.l' ru:'ll"a~ion, ,::\\-:),11 Lake, an e:q)"jlo';iOll of tlll'I\'n1.· 
billa l~i \~(l', lies ill the ~c,,( b~, "']1 part of tb' toy;-nshi 1', It is 
about six: will'"~ in kjl~~'Lh by one ill hre,]11 h. Its 1),tllb are 
about iiny h·t high, nnd ~1t'1' of a "Lety form:ltion. The hill 
tops :1re in lllOl;! cases :·:a:l11y, and the 11.'I'e1 p:uts saudy 10:1111.. 
Sen:I:L1 1')'I·:.;h \yater spri~It;':~ may be found in the inte:: .. ior of 
the to"lnlship. 

TOWlIShi/1 No, G.-Contain;; but littll' l:md fit f01' ('ultiYa' 
tion; hills, mora:i,',C','i and ~11k:llille b],;:, '~. l)t'il',~' its ch:na ~ lcris(ic 
L·attuI·,e:. Th,'re is a small S'('Ollll gw\\,th of p"l)Ltr and 
cherry gTowillg in old windfalls, 

A stream I1U\\'" thron~ll the south·easterly portion of the 
(CI\\'E"hip, 

l'ui!'ii"hip No. 7.- h broken hyseyeral l':,yilll'S and hills 
from finy to c:l'\·l'llty·fiye 1t,.1't In l[('ight. It is not well 
walt-L,J. TIll' r,;oil fo,' the most part i,e: good, particularly in 
tlu' yalleys; on thl' top,; of the hills it is :'01lll,\dl:1t ~·ra\'('lly. 
There it', a L11'g'" qU:lll (i j r 0[' hurnt poplar "ta;~dino- :u~,l fallen, 
Jik"\\'j,,,, g')'C'I'll popla,' ill isbllJs, but :-;c:HI_,dy L~'~'(' "ll'w,2,'h 
for i'1'llcillg', '\\'il11 "tm,jl',l,-,::k and hazl'l and oth,·l'-lnu:.;h, 

,'j',iwtls/tijJ No, S.-Tlli' Rive'r Al"siniboine and Cypress 
HI ,,-, '1' tran']'"el h(· towllshi p, The i'Ul'llll'1' aTerao'in ,y about 
e~ght Ch:liilS in ~wldth, and yaryill~' in d'~pth f~on~ two to 
~lght kTi, l hI' CUl'),('llt in many phc,':'; k,jllg' n'r), s"I\'ift and 
11l '1Ih,'1': ~'l':l,lllal. The laUer is :Lbout t\\'u chain" Wiell" four 
!'('! i II, "~jl, ,; \; in cl1l'l'ent, It! I;Jl'Ili n~' some good mill sih's. There 
IS "llll d"r:;I)II' (juanlity ot' oak, poplar, willows and s,'rub 
alull;':, llt:'\\I'::'( r,;iclll of the to,v11ship which i" stunted and 
yalnal,ll' only for firewood. Along tll" Afosiuiboinl' it is of 
better quality, beinoo' lare"n, The I"oil is o'ood eX("'l'tin'" 'llono-
h

·:) ;:"') ~ , "'"1 I.. b 

t c \\',:;[I.'1'n r,;ide, where 1.lwre are sand hills. ~ 
TUII'",S/u'jlS Nos. ~ and 10.-The general features of these 

to\Y11sh1pS are rollmg sand hills with mur,;kegs illterYenillg, 
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totally unfit for farming. 
Ulan ufacturil1g purposes. 

The timber is unsuitable for ~~~~~~~p~f 

'1~(l'/lb'nlship No
l
· ~ 1.-: Conbsists for the most part of land un- :IT"rquette 

ay~u a e iOT cn hyahon, l'lllg low ~lllcl maLhy. The sonth- West, 

east part i" a ya,.'l s\yamp al,unlt(iillg \\ith hea\'y poplar, ,·lm, 
et"., SUine of wLich i::; t\yo r'd. in di'1llH'ler. A hranch of 
White Mud RiYer tntyerses this towllship. It is gelll'rdly 
'well timbered, e.\:~·elltill~:: in Ow llorth-east.'rn ::;,'diol1. The 
most ut'i,irable blllb are in tIll' yicinity of tlw t3askatchewan 
road which cro::;::;c's the tuwllship. 

Township .J.Yu. 1~.-l:-: COll1l'u,~.u principally of low table 
land abounding y,ith mar"lll'~. That portion of the town
ship to the east of' \rhik illnu Crel:'k, \yhit'll passes throno'h . . ~ 

It III a north-eastl'lly .lirectioll, comprises Jor the most part 
the only uesirable lamb for cnllinttion. TIll' northern half 
abounds 'with poplar and \yilIov,', the former at times in 
extellsi\~e :.:::roYl',~ and of cOllt,i.l"l',:,hle ,~i:l11'll::;iollS. Puplar 
clumps \\'itll sdnb are founu in the s0uthern part of the 
to\Yllshi p. 

TOWildll)1 .Yo, 13.-The soil of this tovvnship is mostly 
s<lud-y loam. To\',arels the sonth it is too wet and low to be 
of milch use unll'~s drained. The &luf'ace is gently undu-
b1ill0,'. 

ri.'lil' to,ynship i,'C; \\ell timber(·d, and alol1~' Pine Creek 
oIf,.'~:, ;,ome good locations for settlement. Good water can 
be obtained by dig-g'ing from six to t\ydn' [,'C'1 down. The 
subsoilcontail:'3 qui(:k sanel. 

TOllJ/,'ship J.Vu. 1-L-Is '\Yell suited for setil"l1Wllt. The soil 
is excellent. \\~ ater i:> abundant and good. Timber is plenti
ful, and distributed in belts and groves all through the 
township 

The 'White Mud RiYeT paS3es along the northern part of 
the to\Yllship. A chain of small lakes, the water of which 
is ~'uod, stTetch along the southern part. 

'j'lili'i/Slu'/1 No. 15,-{s \yell auapt2d fOT agricultural pur
po:ses, haying excellent hay lanel. Portions of the grounu 
are covered \yith clumps of willow bushes and poplars 

TuwNship No. 16.-The northern part. of thii> township is 
mostly prairie-the :southern part alternate clumps of willow, 
poplars and patches of prairie. :Soil good for agricultural 
purposes. About half of this town<:hip is a, marsh, and if 
drained would produce an immense quantity of hay land. 

Tuwns/d.p No. 17.-The easterly half lies in Uig limss 
Marsh. The southern part is beautiful prairie. The northerly 
is trayersed by the Big Grass l{i \'er, W hos~ hanks a~e lined 
with thick oak, elm and maple, etc., prondmg a conSIderable 
quantity of wood for fuel and.other purp~ses, al~d making 

do 

do 

do 

do 

do 

do 

do 

do 

the township a desirable locatIon fOT the llltendlllg settler. 
Township No. 18.- Is principally covered with poplar and N-W. Tern

thick willow hrmh. The Big Grass River intersects the tory. 

north-west corner, which is good, but the rest of the tOWll-
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Locf<tion of 
'fownship. slJip canllot hi' l"ccommC'nded for settlement. The north-east 

part compri,;cs :,;pnll' bad muskegs. 
N-W. Terri

tory. 

do 

Tozl'lIsliip :Yu. 1:1.-Contains some large :uuskegs an~ a 
great many ~jmall ones, but the greater part IS c?veT~d WIth 
fiue 131 )rne:' and poplar timber, much of vvhIch IS large 
ellough for s~nY lo!:!.·s. The soil is fair quality, and at the edge 
of the mmk,,'g's there is ftn alnount of good hay land. 

TOIIJIlS117'JI N} :20.-Is timbered with poplar and spruce, 
much of which is fit for manufacturing for the wants of the 
adjoining to"\'.'lle;hips. Th"re are many small ml~skegs, on 
the hJrd,']'s of whieh there is a considerable quantity of hay 
laud. The 60il is only of a medium quality. 

IU,N(tE XIL-WEST. 

Marquette TOlI'II::fI/!, LYO, 1.-The land in this to\'\-nship becomes more 
West. hilly than ill those imnwdi~lh'ly to the past. The soil is very 

good, with a kw trees, on the hanks of Cypress River in the 
northern portion of' the township. 'I," ell adapted for settle
ment. 

do Township No, 2.-This township cou:,j,<;!s vf a rolling 
prairi!,- haying good soil. Crystal Hi,-!'r, a small stream of 
the purest water, which nnw;; thrOll!,dl a hrg-\' gully, crosses 
the township in a south-PI)stl'rly dir~,ction. There is some 
good timber in the northerl? portion of the township, and 
also in some places in th(, gully. 

do Towliship No. ;_:.-OJ[;Jr''~T!';lt a(h-anLl'.:~:<'~: to the sdtler. 
It consi"ts partly of wooclLlIld anel partly of prairie. The 
soil is good, \\-ater is abundant and excellent, and timber is 
plentiful and of good 'Juality Hay and 8'ra% can also be 
obtained in abundance. 1"'111hina Ri\'er and its tributary 
brook pase; through this h)\\"n:;;hip. 

do TOWI/shi/i No. 4.-113 partly wood land and partly prairie. 
It is abundantl~" supplil'cl with good water and timber. The 
latt!'T consi:.;!s f.)1' the most part ot' small oak and poplar. On 
the banks of the Pembina Uinr, \vhich passps through this 
towllship, are some Y('TY fill!' br~'(' sized elms. 

The immediate yalley oj tIl!' Pembina HiYer is from half a 
mile to a mile in width. 'l'!1l' soillw1'l' is excellent, 

do TOll'llshiji No ,s,-This to'wllship is nearly all coyerCQ with 
brush, g,'nl'rally growing among' fallen till;])"l". The soil in 
most parts is g:ood, ('x"('ptin',;' on the hills 'where it is e;laty_ 
The lakes are III most C1S<'S shallow, :"ome b,'ill~' little more 
than man;Ill's, /'::,L lilliw~' up and lw('omin'.!. e;oli,l. Th<']'(' is 
some poph,x lit for Imi],liw'!,' awl j!'ll"il'g. 'Tlw most 01 the 
swamps alford gr'ocl hay. Cn)l'2SS Hi,er rnns throuo'h the 
north-eac:t part or the trJlYJlsliip. '" 

do Township No. 6.-1'he north-east portion of this township 
is for the most pari rolling p1'l1i1'ie. The rpmainder is ('oyered 
with brush and hl~en timl~er .. The soil in the vallL'YS is a 
fine t!la.ck . loam, Sh',:-Jltly ~l1clmed to be sandy; on the hill 
tops It IS eIther sandy or of a clay slate nature. 
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C n' 1 Location of ypress L~l\Ter runs tHough tlw south-western part of Townsllip. 

this township. The water ic; of go oJ. quality. 
Township No. 7.-The land is generally undulating, and Marquettll 

the soil good, with the exception of tlw northern tier of sec- West. 

hons where the sand hills begin. It is not well wooded. 
There are only some small clumps ot' g'und poplar, and few oak 
and elm, and on the sand hillc; a 0,To\\'111 ot stunted spruce. 
The Cypress River runs through tll., townc;hip Its water is 
excellent. There are 0'01111' limps tone boulders in the southern 
part but no fixed rock. There are some good hay meadows. 

Town.<lllf' iYO. 8.-b quite> nn1it for cultiYation, with the 
.'xception of the yalley of the Assiniboine, being composed ot' 
~and hills covered 'with poplar, spruce, elm and cottonwood. 
The timber in the valley is good, but the spruce which grows 
"n the sand hills is worthless, being limbed dO'""n to the 
:--tump. The land in the yalley of the Assiniboine is a very 
rich loam. There an' sonw good mill sites on the Cypress 
lli,er ,yhidl ilo'ws through tIll' south-east part of the town-
3hip. There is no water to be found on the sand hills. 

Townships So:;. 9 and 10.-Are unfit for agricultural pur
poses, being all sanJ. hilb and O'wamps inten-ening. The 
timber is useless for manufacturing purposes. 

Tozcnship Xo. ll.-An ahunJ.ant supply of gooJ. water and 
'cuitable timber for building as wi'll as the quality of the soil 
in parts and it; proximity to the great Saskatchewan trail 
will all conduce to the early settlcment of the township. 
The best land is in the centre. 

Township ~V(}. 1~.-Almost the entire surface consists of 
lOW wet swamps, useless for "dtlement purposei:i until drained. 
There are, howe,'er, a few good quarter sections alon~' the 
left bank of Pine Ri,'er ,\y hich flows across the township 
The timber consists chiefly of poplar, and the lower parts 
are thickly grown o,Ter ""iih '\villow and other scrub. 

Township ~Vo. 13.-The soil is generally very good, being 
,)i a sandy loamy character. The entire surface is co,'ered 
with dense scrub with poplar in some parts. 

Good ,,'ater can be obtained in abundance, both by dig
:..: mCJ' and from small creeks. The south-west is low and 
~w::~mpy. Several belts of lo,\y lands stretch in different 
directions through the township. 

Township No. H.-This township is well adapted for set
tlement. The soil is a rich loam, most 1 y dry and arable. 

The White Mud Hinr Hows across the township from 
\,,-est to east The water is ex(·,·llent in quality. 

do 

do 

do 

do 

do 

do 

do 

Timber is abundant- suitable for building and fencing 
purposes. 

Townships Nos. 15 a/ld IG.-Are generally well adapted do 

for aO'ricultural purposes. In the centre of township num-
ber sixteen there is a large belt of heavy poplar timber, and 
in the south-west cornel' of township numher fifteen there is 
a considerable quantity of wood land. 

! 
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Tuwnshijl No. 17-Is 'well watered ~y a small riYer, and. 
the soil is of the best quality. The~ e IS scarcely en.ough of 
wood, but a thrifty young growth, at present from SIX to t~n 
feet in height, will, if protect~~ from the rayages o~ fire, I~l 
a few years make ample pronSlOn for fuel and farmmg PUl-
poses. .., . 

T01!'nsltip No. IS.-The sOlI of thIS t?'VnSlllp,IS good, more, 
especially in the southern part, and It. contams plenty ?f 
wood for the ]leeds of the farmer. It IS tranrsed by BIg 
Grass Ri,'er which supplies excellent water. 

Township No. 19.-Is mostly 'wooded with poplar. . In the 
south'east corner there are bluffs of good spruce suffiCIent for 
the wants of the settler. The soil is good, and there i.'" an 
ample quantit.y of hay land and plenty of good water. 

Tou'nship 1\'0. ::0.-1." timbered \nth pophr and spruce, 
with underwood of willows. :\I uch of the spruce is of sufh· 
eient sizl' to supply the wauts of th,· to\YIlships lying' to the 
south. TlwY<' afe f,,'Yeral marshes in the 10"\\,11ship, and it 

lake about three mil"s and a-half Ion!:!' in the middle thereof. 
The wat"r is I'Xcpllent, and thr· land \Yell :Idapte(l for stock 
raisin Q'. 

TOWl/sllljJ ~YII. 2.-Is rolling prairie land " .. ilh good soil. 
No 'water is to be found excl'pting ill swamps and gullies 
and l)y digging. Some timber '21'OW" ill tlli' north and north
,'ast parts of the township. 

Township No.3-The surface of thi:,; township is rough 
and broken, particularly in the neighborhood of "Rock 
Lake," which is situated about 300 feet below the leYel of 
the surrounding prairie. The ground for about half a milt' 
i'll all sides slopes towards the lake, and is yery much broken 
hy knolls and gullies. The soil on the south side of the 
lake, on the high lands, is r;andy, and in the yalleys is of a 
loamy nature. The soil to the north of the lake is in most 
places a :-;andy loam. The \vater in the lakl' is of consider
;1 hIe depth, and quite fresh and good. 

The Pembina NiH'Y flows eastward from the lake' it is 
about 01H' chain and fifty links wid", and about iou~ reet 
deep in summer, Yl'ry crooked, and with a slow current. A 
larg'" (luantity of oak grows along tlw northern shore of the 
lake, and on the southern "ho]'(' a quantity of poplar. 

In the northe1'11 part of the [o"wllship oak and poplar i" to 
be found in large qunntiti('s. 

Township NO'.4 ~Thc surface of this township is in most 
place.s ~rok(,Il WIth 1mo11s and ponds. In th\, north-eastern 
part It IS ypry low, and in the spring of the year is o'enerally 
1looded. . to 

The soil j" a dark loam, "X<'epl on the [lIpS of thp kuollE:, 
'where it it; ~Tan'lly. -
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Th t · th t h' b tl Locatiou of ere an~ no s reams In e owns IP, -ut }('re am a great 'l'own~hil'S' 
number of lakes, most of which are impregnated with salt, 
so much so that the water cannot be used. 

There is not much large timber, though small poplars, 
stunted oak and willow':'; abound, particularly around the 
largest lake, which i'S situated in th,' south-western part of 
the township. 

There is no stone nor indi,'ations of minerals of any kind. 
Township No . . 5.-The northern part of this township is a Marquette 

series of broken hills, covered chielly with brush, scrub oak West. 

and poplar. j.lkaline lakes are to 'be found in sections 33, 
34, ~.), 3(;, :29 and 31. The southern part is made np of 
patches of brush and prairie. 

Two th'ep gulli,'s, with standing pools or good "pring 
water, run across the township. 

The soil on the hills is rathcr gm'lcl1y, but good hlack 
loam may k· found in the lowlands. 

Township -,-Yo. fJ.-fs rolling land; the southern part yery N·W. 'l'erri
hilly. Cypress Hi, er runs through the north·east corner. A tory. 

large crel,k nms through the centre of the township and 
cmpties into a swamp at the nOTth, ,,y hich has <1n area of 
some 1.~IIO acrci'. A yery large spring of good water rises 
near thi" neek in sedian 29. 'fhele is some good timber 
along the banks of the Cypress Hiver and the abo,-e men-
tioned creek, and also in th.. south ·east eorner of the 
township. 

The soil is good, with the exception of that on th(' hill tops, 
which is very gravelly. 

Township No. 7.-The soil of the most northerly section is 
of poor qnality, being a light yellow sand, drifted into small 
irregular hills, with patches of small scrubby poplar and 
occasional sprnce and small thick scrub. Further south the 
land improves in quality; a belt running across the centre 
of the township, comprising about one-third of its area, i" 
iirst-rate black loam. The southerly part is about one·half 
swamp, but the dry land between the swamp is of good 
quality. The Cypress Creek-a never-failing stream of good 
water, Tunning in a north-c'ai'terly direction---crosscs thl' 
south-east corner. 

TOII'm:/tip No. S.-The soil, excepting in the ,-alley of the 
Assiniboine, is veT)' poor, consisting of light sand drilted 
into small irregular hills, covered with a small growth or 
bushes and scrubby spruce, oak and poplar. The soil and 
timber on the Assiniboine Ri\'er, which runs across the 
llorth"rn part, are of good qualiiy. The depth of the riYcr i,-; 
between three and bix feet, with a current of nhont tine" 
miles per houT. 

Township No. ~j.-The western part consists of sand hills 
'with bush but no timber. The eastern part has considerable 
oak and the southern part quantities of spruce and tamarack, 
situated on a stream adapted to floating it. Excellent timber 
for railway ties, with good water eyerY\Vhell' abundant. 

4! 
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Township=No. 10 -The north-east, and south-w~s.t pa!ts 
are sandy and of 110 value. The remalllder, fine praIrIe, wIth 
oak and poplar scattered and in clumps. 

Township No. 11.-The surface is very hilly and cut up by 
numerous gullies. Pine Creek, a stream about,25 links wide, 
crosses the township. The soil throughout IS very sandy, 
nnd not above st'cond cbss quality. In the north-east part 
there is a large qnanti t y of 1:111 poplar, ~l\-eragillg about seven 
inches in diameter. 

Township No. 12.-The surfa('e is very hilly and the soil 
only of second-class quality. '1'h,~ easterly t\\'o-thirds i'i 
timbered with heavy poplar, some birch and Balm of Gilead. 
The western part has a good many openings of sandy land, 
\vith scrub, aud in some places nothing but a seauty growth 
of grass. There are numerous muskegs. Pine Creek crosses 
the south-easterly part of the township, running through a 
low swampy valley. 

Township No. B.-Is, excepting in the marshes, chiefly 
covered with good timber. The surface is broken by hIlli:;, 
and the soil is not very well adapted for agricultural pur
poses. Numerous small creeks ,lrt' to be found running 
chiefly thron~'h the marshes. 

Township Xu. 14.-1s very well adapted for agricultural 
purposes The soil in the valley of White Mud River, which 
crosses the township diagonally from wel3t to east, is Yen' 
rich, and timber l'un be found in sufficient quantity to meet 
the \Yants of the :-;dtlel'. 

Township No. 15.-The soil i~~"'1l0r~)lly a light sandy loam. 
The lanu is in most pIne,·." 10yd. }\ ft·w gra;nl ridges run 

in a north-westerly direction anos" it. 
Ou sections 6, 7 and 18 there are a considerable quantity 

of' large poplars. The timber in tIll' rest of the township i"" 
suitable 101' fencing' and fuel. 

The -Whit., Mud H.i\'er pa:-'SI'S throu!.!,·h section Ii It con
tains an abundant supply of excellent \\rater. 

TowlIsliil ' No .. 1I:i.-'1'he soil i", gellerally of an inferior 
qualIty, lWlllg' lIght sandy loam. III many pla"es in the 
north-w"c:t quarter of tIll' township tlu' soillloes not exceed 
six inch.·s in li, ']>ih, tIt" :-, n L-.'-'oil lwing' ,'om posou of "Ta YO I 
awl l!Oulders <::> 

'I'll<' tim!wr i~ of H'I'y little ,-aln.' ,'XI'I'pt 1',)], fnel. F"llcin o' 
and building timber can 1)(' procured ;It the Ridlllo' MOUl;' 
tain, some 1.5 ltliles distant. <::> 

Township .:Vu. 17.-Tlw soil is ol lig'ht SCllllly loam. Tht\, 
land, exceptlllg ~\\'o 0 sll1all~TaYt'l ridges, which run in a 
north-westerly dln~ctlOn alTo::;" it, is le,-el. The marsh,!s 
produce good hay. 
, Tmo,,:s/tip No. 18-Cout.ains ~-ery litth· good farmi1l3'lanu. 
1~c ~Oll, wItl: the exceptIOn ot that on the marshy laud, is 
pnncIpally shgoht ",Ill,l \' loam. 

This township being' \'Cry low and 1"\'(01, is lIooded with 
the water from the l{iding Mountain. 
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N\:nrly' o1l\'-!hil'll or ihi" town:-;hip i" maT8h OJ' hay land, ~~~~~h~r~f 
and III tll,· ~pl'lng m\ll\' than (I]l('-halt' (1[' it i" ('(IYl'n·d with 
water. 

,The timbL'r has 1 l,el'l1 , all killl'(l h~' iln', ;1lJ(1 \'('Il""'jlH'lltl\' is 
of no yahw ('x('('pt ior hll·1 -

'l'ownship Xu, l~I,--h, ex,"'p! ilLl' L\\'o ti,'r" of .""('Iioll," Il('xl ,]" 
the south line. uniit for "dtll'llll'nt. Th\' "oil i" "Tal'('] ,.\ ('11 
in the marshes. nnd ih\' lum1ll'r ('hi('II\' poplar '" 

'1'(I/I'II" hil' _ro, :2Q-- 'I'll\' suil j" "l';IlY and ,Q-l':lydly. amI 11,. 

tl~ere arp man~' gl\)\'L'S ot hrQ'" sjy,\, poplar, :-;P)'l\('I~ and red 
pllle. and ;1 YOllllQ;2TO\Y! h of t Ill' "a lil,' timber "1'1'\':\< I Lhrou!:dl 
the to\ynslllp U\\,1I1Q t,) the llHm,']'ous mnrshe:-; and 0'I'ay(·lly 
n::dnn' of tlw ""i!. it j, Illlt \\\,11 adaptl'd for 8ettll'me'~t. ' 

'l.'oll'tlSltiji _\'0. 2.-J" chielly good rolling prail'le A 
ranne about "ixtv 1',·d in depth l'lms through the westel'll 
part of' the township. in which pools of :-;tan~ding wal,'r are 
to be found. 

There j", som\' S'(,od timber in tlll' north-cast. 
TOU'flSlll'p _Yu. :;,-'1'h,' soil of thi," township i:-; a dark 

loam, somewhat inclined to b0 sandy. On the top ot th(' 
knolls it becomes l:;'ra ,e 11 \', 

Oak, elm, popIa;' and ba"s\\'ood are abundant along the 
shores of the lake, and ill the ,alley of the ri,,-,'[' There is 
likewise a large quantity of timber in the southern part of 
the township. 

The Pembina Rinr, "which empties into the lake, is ,I 
crooked sluggish stream. It averages about one and a-half 
chains in ,yidth, and about four feet in depth in summer. 

On the north side of the timber, along the Pembina RiYer, 
there is a fine strip of rich hay land, running from the marsh 
at the end of the lake to the west boundary of the township

Townsldp ~y()_ 4.-The surtace of this township is rolling 
or broken. The soil in most places is good, being of a <1:\rk 
loamy nature, It produces a good grovdh of g-raO':-;. 

There are no streams in the to"wnship, ;,;11.1 fc\\' ponds 01' 

'lJrinQs. but what tlwre are, are fresh. 
Th~re is littl,' or no timher, the ,gTC;)tel' part heing prairie, 

with occasional clumps of "willow, 1';0 stone or indication 
of minerals. 

Toww;/I ip i'lo .5.-This town:-;hip i~) ron~h rollillg' hnd. 
Hay s"\Yamps aTe numerous. The ,Yater is nearly all ;11kalll1(" 
and the soil g'ra\'elly. At th,· north and centre there a1'<' 
hills coyered :;'yith thrifty oak and poplar. The southern 
part is chieny brushy prairie. " 

Townshir' No. 6.-Is principally composed 01 good rolllllg 
prairie. About one-sixth is ir]'(:claimable svvamp, the re' 
mainder fit for farmin n - purposes. Some good timber is to 
be found in the south-\~e"t part of the township. The low
lands haw a black loam soil, and the uplands a gravelly soiL 
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Towns" i/I No. 7.-In the south-east quart~rs about one
half the land is good blaGk loam; the remamder ,-ery wet 
swamps. In the south-west qUal·ter the swamps are less 
frequent, the westerly part of it being good, ~ry, level 
prairie. About one-half of the north-east quarter IS covered 
with poplar timber of a poor quality, ~nd a ~ood 11lany mus
kegs. The remainder is covered ,'nth tlllck scruh. The 
AIi"inihoi11l' TIiYer Hows through the north-v,'esterly part. 
It is a littlr~ Oy.'T three chains in ,,-idth, rnns about three 
mili-,') an hour, and the depth is about four fee t. Near the 
hanks of tlw riYer thero iii poplar of good size and (Inality. 

Tow iI S!I lP No. S.-TIlt' soil is generally very poor, being a 
light yellow sand, ,yhich is drifted into irre1?nbr .hills ,ary
ing from t\Y8nty-fi,-e to one hundred feet III heIght The 
larger hills hal'" no H,!:tciation, while tlw limaller ones are 
covered with a ~callt growth of ~Tae:s and stunted poplar and 
"pnwe. The Assilliboine Ni,-er Hows throngh the ('asb~rll 
part of the township The soil in its nll,·y i" Y,'r~- !~'ood, 
and the north-easterl v R':'ctions are wl'l1 timbered. 

Towilsltip 1\"". !l-tlll' northt'rn and :,outhern parts saudy, 
",ith good gTass, the ct'utral portion well timbered with 
pin." tamarack, spruce, &('. Pine Ii,iY>'l" running" through the 
midst, is dear and rapid, four £;'I't d('ep, 3::: i'eet ,,~ide and 
banks one hundred fed high. 

1'owaship No. 10. -Southern part broken with saud hills, 
but growing' good poplar and scrubby oak. The remaind.,l' 
is fine prairie, well waten'(l ))y Pill<) Ureek, with a fair quan
tity of timber and hay. 

Township No. 11.-'1']11' "ash'r]y part is hilly and the soil 
yery sandy, co,-ereel with Rcmb a~ld scrubby poplar and oak. 
The rt'mainder is leyel prairie, 'with a few small O"ullies. 
The soil is sandy, lJUt of ,good qnality. There ;11',' t\Y~ small 
streams in the townCihip. A much frt'quented road to Fort 
Ellice and th,· WI'st, lTo:-;ses tIl<' towllship. 

Tow nshil) . .i\~(I. 1 :2.-A bOl:t ollL~-third of the ('asterll part" f 
the towns~llp IS .covered WIth scrub and small d,'ad poplar. 
The rpmamd,·r. Ie: undulating prairie, ,,,ith patches of small 
brush. Th~r() IS no wat,>r, excepting in the swamps, "\yhich 
are dry dunng the greater part of the summer months. The 
"oil i:, lighi and rather e:;tlldv, hut of g'ood quality and can 
he easily enltivatpd. . ~ 

Townsh!I's Nos. 1>: alld l-I-.-The soil is ,.f an inferior 
'Juality. The snr!'al'l' partly prairie and partly timbered with 
poplar and oak, 111 :-,omu places of good qnality 1'h('1"(' ;nl' 
111any swamps but no :-;tr":111)e:. . 

'/',!wtlsh:'p Nil. 15.-.-1." "x~"'ll"nt J'annill:2,' land, \\itll the px
,'eptlOn of that portlOn lYlllg east of tIl,:· Ueantif111 Plaia 
Hldg·e and sections G, 7 and 18, \vh"1"I' the 80il i'i a lin·ht 
sandy loam. "" 

Tl~e ·Whit.· Mud I~in'r, with s"YI'ral oth\'1" sll1;1l1 streams 
passl11g" eastward through this tOlYlle:hip, .~·i\-e an unlimited 
supply of exct'llpnt \y;d,>r. . 
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The m~ll'shy land along the ;;tn';llllf' produces a rank ~~~a~~'rI7jlOf 
growth ot hay. -

Large ash, oak, elm and mapll' are round skirtinrl' till' 
banks o~ the White Mud Riwr. This, with a few gro~es of 
poplar, H the only timber in thi::; township antilable for 
building' purposE's. 

TOl l 'nsltip ~v() IG--Wl'st of the Beautiful Plaill Hid"'e' 
lhis ~o,.vllship is all ('XCI' llen t fanning land, and owing' to~i t:: 
J1r~xl~Illty. to the Riding Mountain, where il'llCilIg' and 
bl1lldlllg' tImber C<1n he pnwul',·d. j" ,,"I'll r-.nited for illll1wdiut< . 
.'dtlenwllt. 

Thi" tOIYllship i" nearh ;1ll con'red ,\'itlt willow and 
11111all poplar, the lllo"t of ,'7hich has been destroyed by fire, 

TOI!'lIsl/ ip ~Yo. 17.-The westerly half of thi::; tU\\'llship 
'<>lllulllS some excellent farming land. It is nearly all 
('oyered with ]'('SI' and ,yiIlow bushes and slllall poplar: Th,' 
,'n,,("1'11 pnr(wll of the township i:.; ill!I']'spctecl with small 
~T;wel1'i<.l0,·('~ 

. The ;;oit i" a light and ::-andy loam. 
This portion of (he to'\\nship has no timl)('r 01 any \'allv-. 

('XCI'pt for fuel. 
A large marsh is formed near the '·<.'lJI1'I' of the township 

hy the spreading out of the wa!c'r,,, of two largl' ~i }'t'<1IU.'; 

flowing east\Yard from the Hiding .Mountains, Those 
,,!I,'ams supply' an abundance of excellent watcr. 

Portions of the marshy land produce an cxcellent growth 
of hay. . 

Bu1IJ.iu2' timbc)' can he obtained "t a disbtllCl' of ahout two 
miles. ~ 

Tou'II,,/i i/I .i.Yo. 1.'3-X earl y one-foll rth of this township i:-; 
marsh or hay laud. The soil is a light sandy loam. Ex
cepting a few gnwel ridges in the IWf't half of the township 
the land is yery low and leyel. About one-half the iOWll

"hip i" flooded in the spring, the waters of se,eral streams 
from the Riding Mountains passing through it. 

_-1. large portion of the marshy land produces a rank gro'wth 
of hay. 

The timber, ("X"lTd that in .~,·cl illlls \~, 7 and 18, has been 
destroyed by fire. . 

Township No. 10.-The surLw' consists almost entIrcly of 
marshes and muskegs, excepting the tier of sections adjoin
in2 the southern line. The hay in these marshes is of 
excellent quality and in great abundance. There are groyes 
of good poplar scattered through the township and also a f('", 
patches of very good oak. The soil is chiefly gntyplly, which, 
with the marshes, renders it almost altogether unfit for 
agricultural purposes. 

Township No. 20.-0ne-half of the surface consists of 
swamps, the bottoms of which are grayelly and stony, the 
depth varying from two to six feet. The r~maining porti.on 
is covered with willow brush and poplar tImber of ll1fenor 
quality. The township is unfit for settlement. 
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Township No. 21.-Is low and wet, nearly one-half being 
co,-ered by lakes and muskegs. The timber consists of pop
lar Balm of Gilead, spruce and oak from four to twelve 
indhes in diameter. The soil of the timbered portion is 
good, but not first-rate. 

Township l{n. 22.-The soil, timber and snrface are similar 
to those of tht' last-mentioned township. 

l~A1"UR XV.-WEST. 

'l'uwnsft ill ~\' U. 1.-Is better adapted for stock raising than 
grain growill!:!:. It is f'ntirely composed of prairie h,nd and 
totally de,-oid of timber. Soil generally a sandy loam. 
Uood \yater ('an easily be ohtained by digging. 

Tuwnship Xu. 2.-'rhis township is composed of prairie 
land except in the valley of Long RiYer, which flows through 
the north-east tier of sections. Along the valley of this 
stream there is a belt of oak, poplar and birch timber. The 
land in the north part of the township is generally fit or 
culti ,ration, but the south part, having a light sandy soil 
and stony in places, is better adapted for grazing. 

Tuwnship No. 3.-'rhe west part is good soil, but mther 
low. Can be easily drained. The east side is more rolling'. 
The 'White Mud, a branch of the Pembina, is a stream of 
pure cold water flowing through sections one, t.weh-e and 
thirteen. There is a good deal of timber in the township. 

Tuwl/ship "Yu . .f.-The north-easterly portion is len>) 
prairiv, 'with occasional hay swamps and ponds. Good soil. 
The south-easterly is fine rolling land co\-ered with scrub 
and poplar. Mnch of tb, township is coY('red with a heavy 
~Towth of hazel and ch(,lTY. -

TownsJu'p,Vo. 5.-This township is for the most part nndu
lating pr~i,rie The lanel \"here high is of a very grayelly 
nature. J hl'1'(' an' nunwrous lakes, ponds and muskegs, the 
water in nearly (',-ery G1S(' containing' alkali. There is a 
little poplar and 01k in the north part of the to,Yllshil', and 
in the :-;outh ,,1)ll1(' hlnll:': of poplar suitable for inel and fe11-
cil1~' The ",,11 gl'lll'n1l1y is of an inferior quality. 

TOll' t:sft i/I Xu. C.-The two easterly t i,']':-; or sections contain 
~(Irn,· excejjPllt farming 1(11)(1. The rl.'mainch·]' or the land is 
or inferior quality, a,\(1 ill :"1l][1I' ('a:>e', in the north-"n~st 
almo~t co \', 'I'< ,(1 II j III boulders. T 111 'n' i" a Iii tIe good land 
'liH) III th:, south-Wl':-;(, ~JUt much hroken IJY small hay 
:\\,;!ll1l"~. 1 hl.'re ], SOllW llllllwl' sui(~11)le for fuel and fencing 
11l the '''>ldh-,·a.-,I 1'01'111'],. Oth"lWi:sv this township is qnite 
deyoid of wood. 

Ty~vltsl11:Ji iVa. ]. - t·, allt1()"t al.l Iil'si -clas::; land,chieil y rollill g 
pralne, wIth n hue nch loam 111 pbCl'S mixed with heav\' 
clay, The ~ssilliboi.ne .l\in>~· ~'uus through the north part of 
the to.wnshlp, and III Its Y]l'll1lty there i:-; a considerable 
quantIty of oak and 8pr11ce timher, suitable for sawn Inm
ber. The water in the river is fresh and good and abounds 

~ , 
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'with fish such as pike, pickerel, &c. The south part of town- TLocatH]'o of 

h
. . owns lip. 

S Ip IS watered by Oak Creek, a stream of ITood fresh ,Yater 
also abounding in fish. Therl' is also plent~ of timber in th~ 
north part suitable for fencing. . 

TOll'ilSltijl ~yo. 8.-The north part j,-.; O'l'ncrall \' rouo·h and 
h.illy, :yith a ligl~t sandy soil, and gelle;:l,lly unfit for ~ulti\'a
tlOn, tnnbercd with spruce, oak and poplar, sonw of which, 
though much scatt\'rvd, is suitable 101' 8:\\\'11 lumber. The 
Assiniboilll' HiYl'rrUlls through the south, and in its yicinit\, 
t he soil is generally a good clay loam, on \\' hich there IS som'e 
good timber, chiefly oak. The l'\'maindl'l' of the township 
has a light sandy soil. 

TOll'lls1ll}l 1\'0. 9.-Presents few attractions to the sl'ttler; 
the greater part consists of a marsh formed by l'ine Creek, 
\\'hile the remainder is high sharp sand hills, bare on the 
tops, but co,ered on the sides with a dense scrub of spruce, 
&c. Along the banks of Pine Ureek there is some poplar 
and spruce timber suitable for sawing. 

Towmhip No. lO.-Consists chiefly of sand hills and the 
soil is of a yery poor description. The souLh-west portion i:', 
a deep swamp caused by rine Creek. The timber consists 
of scattered poplar, oak, spruce and scrub. A small strip of 
prairie runs parallel with Pine Cl'eek about a mile distant 
therefrom. There is a small lake in sections 27 and :!8. 

'1'0/1' nship ,LYo. 11.-The soil in the north and west parts 
io; of first-rate quality-a rich black day loam. The south
westerly portion is a succession of sharp sand-hills, which 
are quite "orthless for cultiyution. There are a few ponds, 
in which the water is good. In the south-"westel'ly portion 
there is some good timher, though the chief timber in th<: 
bluffs is poplar. 

'/'oll'mltip iYU. l~.-The soil in the whole of th,' tovYllship 
is first ,·hc·s-a rich black clay loam. There are a fl'\\' good 
hay s\yumps. Thpre is ,'ery . little tim her. "Willow Creek 
Hows diagonally a' 'TOSS th • .' to'Yllship. TIll' ,Yater in the 
,;treams and pond is yery good. 

TOll'ns/tljJ Xo. 13.-Th," surfa.·p is ]wautiful rolling prairie, 
with <rron~s of poplar. The soil is of good quality. Two 

b . 1 branches of \"hit., ~In<l RiYer tntYl'rse th,' tOW11ShlP, ane 
:.,:'ooc.l watpr is c::lsi]" fonnd ])'" (lig"~ill~~' 1'rom fonr to filt"l'll 
(·.'d . 

. TmclIs!i IjJ Sil. 1.J·.-1s \\'cll watered by I\' hi!., 1fud RiYl'l 
and its branches. The soil i;';;"Jli'rally of a l'i('h sandy nature. 
~\bout one-haH is well ,yooded with poplar and oth"j' kinclo; 
()f wood of small growth. 

Township No. }.'i.-The ,c:()il i~' of a sandy loam, tra'l'ersed 
from north to south by hi~~h "anel ridg,"';,;, "oH'l'"d with short 
~Tass, hi~'h willo'w, rose ]m!',ll, haz,' 1, ~md a f,'w scattered 
clumps c;£ poplar. There an' B,'n'ral crl'l'ks which an~ ell'y 
clurino' the summer. The main cart-trail to the Saskatchew::lll 
count~y crosses the (:"lltr" of thl' to\Yllship. 
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Tuwnship ~\'(J. 1G.-The soil is a rich black loam, ""'ith a 
r-;ubstratum of clay. 'I'll;' 1l0rth-\vesLerly part is si~uated a:t. 
the eastern base of the Ridincr or Dauphine Mouniallls, and IS 

heayily wooded with large ~apll' and poplar, fit for building 
purposes, with large gray willow, tamarac and stunted oak, 
and a dense underoTowth of bnsheR. It is well 'watered b\' 
many small brool~s, and some large patches of good ha~' 
lands are to be found in the bottoms. 

T01Cllship No. 17.-The two eastern ti\,1'8 of sections are 
low--genemlly 'wet-C'oYcred "yilh a dense thicket ~f al~er 
and willow, the i'oil being rich and deep. In the thud tIel' 
of r-;CCtiOllS the Riding l\Iollntains b('.~ill to rise at a. steep ill
dille for about half a mile, on the crest of which i-; a pla
tean, gellerally rising tovvards the wCSL for abunt one mile 
and a· half, w he1't' another steep inclinc occurs. The western 
part is intersected 1)y tortuous and rugg·(·!3 1a\'illeS aHragillg' 
from 400 to 600 feet deep, at the bottom of 'which run rapid 
;md neyer failil1'.2, streams of good ,nd\·)'. The soil on tlll' 
mountains i" \'ery thin, not aYLTa!:61l!:!,' more than four inchc:-; 
in depth, bein,!:i' of aline, rich, Yeg;·talJl"monld. The subsoil 
is shale and gran!. The plateaux hanl rolling :mrf3('1', all\l 
are thickly timhered \\'ith yaluable pophr, ash and oak. 
The tOl'>'llship is, 011 thc' "1'1101,,, better suited for lumberilE!, 
than agTicultnral purpor:;ps. 

TownS/ill) 1\'0. l.'-'.-The soil, timber and :ml'f'acl' are .similar 
to those in the last mentioned township. 

TO/l'lzshiji ~yo. 19 --fs ,vel1 wooded with cotton-wood, 
birch, sprw'\' and willow. The south-westerly part (bein~ 
the' base of the Hiding lIoulltainr:;) is rough and hroken, cut 
11p by many sInall l'ayines, some of which are from 200 to 
300 lL'ct in ,ll·pth. Good \\'ab'r c.1I1 be had from many small 
streams. In the 'Yl'sterly part the soil is n'l'\' shallow; mor,· 
"asterly, a sandy soil preyails. . 

Township .iVu. 20.--'1'h(' soil is a sallLly loam, ,,-ith a rev,' 
gT;l\'el ridg"s, al1d there arc many stwams, uf good \\'a1<'1'. 

It is ,yell wooded \yi1.h poplar, ('I)llon-wood. spruce, ('1m an,l 
oak, abo willow ill abulldallCt' 

TO/l'l/.Ihip iYO. l.-L eniirely composed of prairie, and 
totally d,-,'oid of i imber. The soil generally sandy loam, 
tolerably good and suitalJj,· for cultinttion, but thl' town
''ihip as a whole is better adapted for stock raisiucr. 

Township Nu. 2.-The character of the land i~ o'enerally 
the same as TO\YllShip No.1 in the ;,;an1\' ran!:i'e, There are:1. 
few narrow belts of scattered oak timber aloilo' the banks of 
LOllg Ri\"'r, which flows through the township. It is also 
watered by seyeral other small streams, and water \':111 be had 
in almost any part by digging. 

Township. No. 3.-Rolling prairie; the northerly portion of 
the townshIp along the Pembina Rinr is excellent land; 
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the southerl y portion is broken 1) \ :-.mall ponds :ll11l "T~lssy T;"(,H: lOll ,,I' 

1 ' '1'1) , b I' , , ;-, -- 'low1)"I,,[', mars 1es. lU'e IS a llanO\\. l' t ot mixed u;lk and poplar 
along tht' banks of tlll~ Pemhma. 

Township ~yu. -t-~(\nt hand \Ye:-.t (If l\·li":lll lal_l' is 1'011-
in~ :prLl.i~it', w.ith sll1alll!;ra~sy ponl1s and hay S\\':llIlP,-,;. '1'11\' 
s(ld ~s, fall', cllleily clay lo~llll 'I'll(' hill tops are ,·ither saud\ 
or dlsmtegratt'd cby ~bt,·. North-east 01' thl' laL,· th,· lan~l 
is ('xce llt'n t, mixed \Yood nud prairil', wi tit :1 ~'()", 1 d,,:d or 
bottom ~crnh. ,rat.'r of la]';.· slightly alkaliut'. -

TOWI/shiji "'1',), [i.-Is tLIYn",',l 1'1'0111 the sonth','a,~t \0 th,· 
north-west ('(l1'1lt'1'S 1)\, a ~ra\'l·lh· rid~·". \\']Iile 1\·li,'an La~,' 

1 • ~ . 

(11 l;n;,<' body of watl'r, sli,,'htly :dk:dilll') on'npies the south-
\wst (lnarter of the tOlyw-dlip. TIll' belt or land hiller be
hYeen th,' ridge li,·fore llh'utionl'd and the lake j,-; of ex",'lJ"1l1 
quality, soil of a Ihll' sandy loam, and well supplied with 
good fresh water :llld timbl'r l~l\' rllPl and fl'ucing', In tJlI' 
remaining portion 0[' tlw to\Yn~hip tIll' ;cnil i" of ~ln inferior 
qnality. 

TO/cllshi/i "Y(I, li.-Contain:-; no good farmillg land. 'I'll(> 
~onrh part i, yery undulating, ~illd mnch broken by marsll('s. 
North half, the :-;uil i:-: hard and dry, and in many places coYel'
cd with boulders. In south-west corner tlwre are some iill<' 
bluffs of poplar, suitable for fuel and fencing. There are three 
small lakes, but all of all alkaline nature. 

TOll'llShip "Yo. 7 -Is chidly rolling prairi,·_ '.yitll soil of~; 
rich clay loam, well '.vatered by the" Souris Riyer" in the 
north-west Dart and" Oak Creek" in the north-east. In thl' 
north-east p~ortion of the to'.Yllship there is a small qnantitr 
of timber, (chiefly spruce), suitable for sawn lumber, and also 
a small quantity on the bLinks of the "~ouris River" and 
.. Oak Creek" The townshin on the whole offers mallY 
attractions to the sl'ttkr. • . 

Township Xo. 8.-That part lying north 01 the Assiniboine 
RiYer is generally rolling land. with scattered oak and pop
lar timber, and willow and poplar scrub, In the 1'I0rth-eaO't 
part, there arc some low sand hills covered with spruce, oak 
and poplar timber, nearly all of which would be suitable for 
sawn lumber. South of the Assiniboine the bnd is for the 
most part rollin 0' prairie, with soil of a rich clay loam, and 
excellent for aO'ricultural purposes. It is well watered by 
the Assiniboin~ and Souris RiYers, which form a junction in 
this township. The water in both ihese streams is excellent, 
and abounds with fish of different kinds. There is a quan
tity of timber suitable for fencing' and fnel scattered throngh-
out the township, . 

Township No. !I.-The \Yl'st and south-y·/est parts of this 
township are mostly prairie, '.Yit.h small clumps of popl.ar. 
The remainder consists of sand hJlls, generally coyered "nth 
thick brush, Soil is of a yery inferior character, 

Township No. lO,-There appears to be little first-cla~s 
land in this township, The whole of the north-east part IS 

composed of sand hills,generally coyered by clumps of spruce 
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and poplar. A chain of sman lagoom and marshes runs dia
gonally across the township from north-west to south-e.ast 
covered with dense tamarac and spruce, nearly all of ,,-hlCh 
is dead and dry. Fur-bearing animals, such R'" ': ink, t ('r, 
&c .. abound in this township, as also moose anu deer. 

Township No. 11.-The greater part is rolling prairie, 
\yith poplar and oak timber. The soil is sandy and of all 
inferior quality. There are no streams. 

Township No. l~.-The soil is first-class; the surface roll
ing prairie, ,,,ith much hay lands and some swamps, but no 
sll·cams. 

T01l'rlship ~vo. 13.-Is cll>ar, rolling' prairie, \"ith one small 
bluff of stuuted oak in the centre. The soil is a rich loam. 
There are no running streams, but \yater can be had in 
almost any section of tbp township. 

TOIl"lship No. l.f.-The surface is rolli1lg' and the most 
part of it clear prairie, eX:<'L'pt on the western side, wheTI' it 
is ycry well wooded with small poplaT, cheTfY and willow, 
none l~Hge enough for building purposes. The soil thToug-h
out is good. The White }\fud HiYer runs through the llOTth
,>;:t"t sections. Its waLer is excellent, and wateT can be had 
in any of thl-' sections by digging from three to six feet. 

Township XII. 1.5.-"~rable, undulating land, ,yell adapted 
for settlement. Soil is thick, black loam. The western 
portion is covered with timbeT suitable fOT building purposes, 
the Temainder of the towllship is coycred with poplar bluffs 
and dense bottom scru]., with small naTfOWS of grass. 

T()/crlshijl No. 16.-This to'wnship is situate entirely in 
the Hidill!2,' Mountains. Although generally hilly, \v-ith 
llumerous gnllies and Tayines, many of the sections are quite 
Jlat and would be suitable for settlement. In the eastern 
half th~ timber is of larg'(' size, much of it anraging twenty 
mches III diaml'i<'r; poplar, oak and white birch with much 
\\·il1ow bl'u"h. The (>utire town"hip is ,yell watered, th(~ 
streams 1'u'nning all summl'l'. 

Township Nu. 17.-0n the slope of the Hiding Mountaini', 
well wateTed thronghont, good huilchng timber, soil g'>E<'l
:dly not \-,'ry g'ood, but ill :<Olll<' parts the !and is of the best 
(luality of liLt, k lO:llll. 

TOII'I'~hijJ ~\,,,. 1 "'.-Is on th(' eastern slope of the Hiding 
Monnt,ams. '1'111' ":I~t .. nl part of nt<> township is yery 1'ouo-h 
:Illd hIlly, tIl<' remainder is rolling land \\'ith l1Ume1'O~i' 
swamps and mar"l1l's, The whole i,e; well ,Yat,'n'll and 
lit'a \'il\' wooded ,yilh poplar, Spi'll"'> awl bm:lr:w, and a littll' 
Villi>. :Soil is :t light cbv loam 

TOII'nsltiJ' JYO. ~O.-ls ;t1tn~-dher Hufit for settlement heill" 
"0111 po~(>d of d(>pI> la \' ill 'oS, llln"].;'>g',,' and low land, with '-l'l'~ 
:,h~llow.wIl. The whole 01 the township is fore:-.t, the timbe'r 
~Iell~g buch, ~Jm, poplar, oak sprnce, maple, alder, hnel and 
Jumper. It IS We'll w:lil'l'pd by small brooks . 

. Towllship ~vu. 21.-Is 'well wooded \yith spruce, white 
I.lr,·h. ('1m, oak, :1c,h, cottoll-wood and l:1111a]';I<', much of 
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which is largt'. enough for building purposes. The soil for ~~~a;!~p~.f 
the most part IS goou, and there art' numerous ."mall streams 
t'\\'o or three of which are well adapted for lnmberino . antI 
mill purposes. !:' 

ILu\'(;£ XYlI.-,VE":r. 

'l'u//'I/:ihip ~yu. 1.-1\olling' j)rail'ie, oroh'll or di'('p l'a\·l11,'.,. 
l~larshes, ponds and a lal~e '\yllldl ~HlS an an'~l or ov\:,r tw,'nty-
1:"e acre;; .. !!,·ooll water. tnuber easdy prol·lll'able .. !!,Tanite anu 
lImestonl' on tlll' b~lnh of ravines. tSoil i;; a light, black 
loam, ('l~'ht to ten mehes deep, with clay sub·soil. Plenty 
of hay in marshes. . 

'1'oll'lI.sli/l) ~\=o ~ --:-01' t~1L' ";Iltll' character as tlll'l'l'l'cl,din!!, 
t(l\\"nshlp. \\ ell sUlted for settlement. 

Town.,lll:Ji Xo. ~.--jh~ch broken up by~big slough~. The 
tOW]:ShlP IS not sUltable lor settlement, but would make good 
gTazmg land, the only dra'\vback III that respect being the 
absence of hay marshes to supply ,,-inter feed for the cattl,,, 

TOII'nship ~yo. ,:).-There are two lakes and mallY hay 
marshes in the northern portion of this to\Yllship, and a goocl 
deal of brush and small timber. The other portion of the 
to\vnship is open prairie, broken bv occasional ravines. 
The soil throughout is a black loam an'd clay from fifteen 10 
twenty inches deep. The greater portion "f the to'\vnshlp i" 
,\yell adapted for farming. 

Township ~yo. 6.-The land i, high and rolling, and in 
~(lml' sections is broken into small irregular hills N umer
ous sloughs and hay marshes occur throughout, and in thl~ 
northern part there are a few small lakes. The soil ie; a 
black clay loam. The water is abundant and good. A 
great deal of second growth timber exi"ts, hut hardly large 
enough for building' purposes. 

T01cnsllip LVO. 7.-This tovynship is crossed diagonally and 
draineu by the Souris RiYel'. The northern tier of sedions 
is trayersed by a fine creek of good watpr. There is yer~' 
li~tle timber. The soil throug'hout is first-clas,"'. heing a 
heayy black loam with cLl)' bottom. 

Township No. S.-Chiefly len-I prairie" rolling towanls thl' 
north and \Vest. Soil is generally ~I rich clay loam. The 
water in the streams aml pondt) is 's·oud. "1 he ASt)inil!Oine 
River runs through the north-east part of thit) towllship. 
The riYer abounds with pike, pickerel and other smaller {hIt. 
Timber is scarce and only good for firewood and fencing, 

Township No. 8.-The southern two-thirds are light, dry, 
sandy prairie. Of the remainde~' nearly o~le· ~la~f is J?uskeg 
and meadow; on the whole, thIS townshIp le; lllfenor, but 
sufficiently good for grazing p~rposes.. . . . 

Township No. 10.-'I'he sOlI IS rather mfenor, bemg lIght, 
dry, sandy prairie, interspersed with occasional meadows 
::md swamps, and a few blu~s of sm~l.l pop~ar. . 

Township No, 11.-Is rolllllg prame, WIth a few gullIes. 
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:::inrface water can be had~in some of the gullies, but not run
ning water. Good water' can be got by f-inking from six to 
t welye feet. The soil is a good dark loam. 

Township No. I2.-The surface, soil and timber arc the 
."ame as in the foregoing to·wnship. . . 

Township No. I3.-The quality of the soIl IS only second 
class, the suriaee undulating; the bottoms mostly s\yampy, 
and the tops of the hills grayelly, and in several places strewn 
\vith larcre boulders of o·ranitv. The slopes of the hills are 
generally a rich black s;iI, but not of great exten~. There is 
\'ery little water, amI it is of bad quality. There IS not much 
timber ayailable for huilding purposes, most ot it being either 
~crub and croob-'d, or dl'atI. A road to Fort Ellice crosses 
t his township.' 

'luII'ns/tip Xu. H.-Thl' surface is undulating, the bot
toms being swampy alld the tops of the hills grayellyand 
stony; the soil on the slopes is tolerably good There ar\~ 
many small shallow lakes and ponds in the western part, the 
water of most of them being ypry bitter, but a few are to be 
found \yith good fresh \vater. About one-third of the area is 
timbered with poplar, balm of Gilead and a f,·w oaks. Thl~ 
remainder is cOHred with scrub and grey willow, and reed::; 
and bullrushes in the swamps. 

TOll'nship No. 15. -A belt of good hea\'Y poplar timber 
runs diagonally across the township from south-west to north· 
"nst, occupying one-half of its area. It is intermixed with 
swamps, lakes and pat\·hes of scrub. The remainder, with 
the exception of a strip 011 the west side, is con~red with scrub 
and grey willow, with numerous swamps and small lakes 
which are Ycry shallow and muddy. The soil is of an inferioT 
Iluality. 

TownslliJI ~vo. IG-The north-east quarter contains a 
quantity of second-class poplar timber; the remainder is co\'e1'
l,d with dense scrub and grey willow. The surface is undu
latiJl~-the soil in the low lands being good black loam, ex
"ept in the mush'gs, which arc prctty frC'quent-that on tht~ 
nplands is rather sandy. There are sen'ral lakes, the water 
of \yhil:h is bitter, but good water may be obtained in the 
muskegs, and ~UODt of the swamps by digging about two feet 
deep. 'Iheri' IS 01H' small hrook in the southern part of the 
township. 

TOll'nship ~Vu I7 .. -Is chidly timbered with Yl"l"Y small pop
lar, spruce, grey \\"dlow and tamarac, of little HI',' except for 
iire:'1'ood. The soil is of a middling quality. The surface is 
ro1ll11,~' and sollwwhat rough There are mallY mnske,;s and 
small lab-f;, ,'\'ith somE' fine liying sprino's.· t; 

Towll.ship !'fa. 18.-This. dOf;"ly reseI~bl(':-; the preceding 
towllshlP, \\"Jth the "x('eptlOn that it is rather more thickly 
timbered. 

RANm~ XVIII.-WEST. 

Township Xli. I.-The soil of this township is a black loam, 
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with clay ;;ubsoil. Occasional pakhl''; of alkali (hl till' ~l)cati~n 0 

:-vhole it is well adapted for settlement, lWing high and roll- own, "I' 

mg, ",ell watered, and plenty ot' hay auu timber. Numerom: 
hay marshes and small ponds. A small stream of excellent 
w~ter run~ in a north-easterly dirl'ction through the town-
ShIP, an~ Its cl1l:rent could ~e utilized for milling. Abun-
dance ot oak, WIth aye rage dIameter of 1~ inches, and poplar 
of 18 inches. 

T,OIC /Ish ip .No. ~.-R?lling pr~llnc, broken by occasional 
Taymes. Good \y:lkr III all the CTl,t'kl'i and ponds. Long 
RIver Tuns north-easterly through the township. Soil is 
good black loam, with clay subsoil. A few alkaline patches. 
BouldeT stone of granite and limestone aloner the banks of 
ravines. Timber~ only gcod for fir~wood anl'fencing. 

Township Xo. 3.-Much broken by sloughs and ponus, 
although the soil is generally very good. A creek trayerses 
the to'wnship, running easterly and south-easterly. The 
wood is only useful for fuel and fencing. 

'l'olcnship ~yo. 4.-Unfit for settlement, beinQ' 'broken up 
Ly sloughs and ponds. The dry land is of g'ood ~lnality, but 
in small patl·h,'s. No timber. 

'l'ownShl]) ~yo. 5.-11" le,el 01' ,-ery g\'lltly rolling' prairi(). 
In the southern portion, howe,-eI", there are a few small 
sloughs and one or tW'o ravines. The soil is rich black or 
b1'Own loam with clay subsoil. Not very much timber. 

Township ~yo. 6.-Many sections are well suited for &ettle
ment, but on account of their broken character stock-raising 
is recommended in the other sections. 'The Souris River 
runs through this township, and in many places the banks 
are heavily timbered. Throughont th('m is a good deal of 
"crub. 

TOlcnship Xo. 7.-The soil is a heayy clay loam. The 
eastern half is well adapted for settlement; but the other 
half is too low, with numerous s,\'amps. The Souris RiYer 
runs through Section ], and in that section only is timber 
to be found. 

Township No. 8.-Principally fine rolling prairie, with a 
quantity of good hay land. The soil is generally ~ rich clay 
loam, very black on the surface. The Brando~l flllls are on 
the west of this township, and there the laud IS broken; hut 
in the yalley Lhf\ soil is good. A bundallce of good water. 

'l'Olcnslzip No. 9.-Admirably adapted for settlement. 
Enouerh timber for building purpose:;;. Soil is a rich black 
loam ~nd cla,'. The Littl" Souris runs throu!.!,'h the town
ship, affordillg good water. 'The Brandon Hills arc at the 
base of the township. 

Township No. 10.-A 11 the best part of this township is 
taken up' the remainder is stony. 

'l'owns//ip N0. l1.-Is undulating prairie, excepting some 
clumps of scrub trees ill the south-we.sterly pa~ts. There are 
no tunning streams, but good ,Yater I!l ,Pools m the water
courses in the southern part. The sod IS rather red and gra-
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velly, except in the southern part, where it inclines to be a 
black loam. There am some small patches of hay meadow. 

Township No. 12 -The surface is broken prairie, wit~ a 
hard and gra yell y soil, except in the north -east q uart~r, WhICh 
is coyered with scrub and small poplar, and contams more 
black loam. It is not ,Yell watered. 

Tml'nsltip ~Yo. 13.-The surface is a rolling prairie, with 
hazel, cherry and dogwood hushes, small poplar and willow. 
The soil is good. The Saskatche'wan road Cl'Os:-:es the north
east corner of the township. 

TOll'nsllip ~Yo. H.-The surface is generally rolling, and 
for the most part the soil is of excellent quality. There are 
no runnin o ' streams, but ,Yater is readily found by digging 
from threeOto ten feet deep. A small portion is prairie, the 
remainder is covered with small and scru~by poplar and 
wiHows, but no timber of any kind large enongh for build
ing is to be fonnd. 

The middle trail to [trading posts cros:;es this township 
tliagonally. 

'j'ml'nsliip i\":o. l;:,.-fs well wooded and watered, the 
Little Saskatchewan Rin>r winding from its northern to its 
southern limit in a lovely valley. There are several beautiful 
small lakes ; the ,,-ate]",'; for the most part ~Ht' good, although 
some few are alkaline. Also abundance of good hay land. 
The SaskatchewJ,n trail crosses the centre of tlw township. 

T01l'llShip No. 1G.-1s well adapted for settlement, the 
land throughout b2ing yery fertile and well wooded with 
poplar, willow and haze1. There are numerous smalllake.-:, 
ronnd ,vhich there is good hay land. The little Saskatche
wan RiYer Hows across the south-west quarter of the tOWIl
ship, and presents some good mill sites. 

Township No. 17.-Rolling land, well supplied ",ith water, 
many of the sections containing a lake or a portion of one. 
There is a good deal of hea"y timber, largely of birch, poplar 
and willow mixed. The soil is excellent and deep. 

'l'oll'n.·.Jlijl No. IS.-Gently rolling prairie. The soil is of 
fai~ quality but light. There are numerous lakes and ponds. 
~ome of the former abound with fish. The township is 
,·hiefly wooded with poplar and sprnce. Holling' Rinr ilov;rs 
out of OUer Lake, in the south-east corner of the township, 
'Lll,l crosses it in a north-westerly direction. 

RU\(,E XIX.-\YE"T. 

'Fuwl/sllil: ~ri!. l.-:-De.nsely wooded, ,,,ith the l'xceplioll ,,1' 
.1 :-imall prmne portIOn III the north-east corner of the town
:-:hip, with rich sandy loam soil. Som(' of the timb0r has a 
diameter of ~ 1 inches, but the a,'erage of the 0'1'O,V11 wood is 
about 1G inches in diameter and 50 feet in hei,rht. 

Township No. 2.-Prairie, well watered, ri~h soil two or 
more feet deep, with yellow clay subsoil. 'Vood CaI~ be pro
cured in abundance from the adjoining township. Abun
dance of hay and good water. 
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T.U1l'nslll)'. No. 3.-This towllf;hip is well drained b ~ocatlO~ of 
, . th· ·1, t' h· I· Y Iownshlp. ra, llle~, . l. SlC t S. 0 \Y l~ 1 l'outam good building· stone. 

';l'he SOlI IS ('xceptlOllally nch and deep. The northern half 
IS somewhat broken by f;](lUg·hs. 

,!,o/l',d!i/)~V(l .. ~.-Roll.illgprairie, broken by hay marshes. 
FaIr ~n'l'Tag(' SOIL No tllnbcr. 

TO.II'I/shi". ~Vo. 5.-The northern haH is well adapted fOT 
farmlllg. belllg excellc.nt laud ,yith Y('ry few sloughs, ",hidl 
are rather numerous lll. the ~o~lt~ern half. The to\';nship 
may be deSlTl bed as rollIng pr~une, mtpTspersed with slouo-hs. 

'T.0ll·mllip ~Yo. 6.-Interseded by the ~nnris Hiver, f~om 
whIch runs numerous raVilH's. The banks of the ri,'er and 
ravines an' fringed with timber of good size. tlouth of the 
Souris the soil is of good quality. ~ 

TOIl'l/Sflip ~V(i. 7.-Uolling and in some places hilly. Soil 
is good. Post office wit hin nine miles and steam boat iandiu cr 

sixteen miles. <:> 

TOlclIship ~yo. S.-Forms a portion of the western bound
ary of the Brandon Hills. There is some level laud with 
good s()il. but, for the most part, the township is hilly, with 
a scattering' of timber. 

Township ~yo. 9.-Crossed by the Little Souris Rinr in a 
north-easterly direction. The soil is a good sandy loam. 
Timber can be prclcllred from the Brandon Hills and the 
banks of the Little Souris. There is a fine lake on the south
ern boundary. 

Township .J.Yo. 10.-The .Assiniboine River traverses this 
township; abo a trail from Winnipeg. The soil is fairly 
good, and there is a good deal of heavy timber throughout. 

TowlIship ~YO. 11.-The soil is a good dark loam. There 
is no t.imber, bTush or scrub in the to\,,;uship, nOT any surface 
water; but water can be obtained by sinking about ten 
feet. 

TOI('nship No. 1~.-Is pmirie, with islands of poplar and 
scrub. The soil is a good dark loam. Water is scarce (though 
there are a few ponds) ; yet it can be easily obtained by sink
ing about eight feet; the timber is large enough for fencing 
purposes. 

Township No. 13.-The surface is undulating; the soil 
good. The timber inferior, and swamps numerous, but small. 
The Little Saskatchewan Hiver runs in a south-vvesterly 
direction across the north-westeTn part of tlll' townshi p. The 
current is very rapid; its width is about one .chail~, and depth 
about three feet, and its valley about one mIle' :VVlde. . 

Tv/ciI.,!o> No. l·t-The snrface is undulatmg: the SOlI 
good; about one-third is covered· with l:icrub and a i('w small 
poplar tluJi:O. Swamps and small all.(alme lakes are .1lUl~er
ous. T]:l' Little Saskaj·cl18wan flows III a l:ioutherly duedlOn 
thTOUgh the easteTn paTt. It has a rapid cu~rent: and is \n,ll 
adapted for mill sites. The valley of the Tl\~('r lS .about one 
mile in width, enclosed by hills l1e~Hlr Hl.O feet lug-h. 

Township No. 15.-The surface, SOlI and tImber are the same 
5 
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as tIlt' precedillg tovnlship. There are two alkaline lakes in 
this town:,;hip . 

Township No 16.-The surface of the southern half IS un
dulatin<Y; the soil /Jood, ,'vith frequent small P?plar bluffs, 
lakes al~1 s\\'amps. The Little Saskatchewan RIver crosses 
the nortlw]'l y part. I ts valley is s",:am py and lia~le to floods. 
To the north of the rinr the land IS rough and hIlly; about 
one-fourth of it is timbered with small poplar. The rem.ain
del' is cO\-pr, d with thick scrub and fallen timber. The 
Hapid I~in'l' runs ihroug'h the north-east corner. Until it 
entl'r::; the yallq oj' the Little Saskatchewan ~t il?,ys through 
a deep. narrow rayine, ~Illd has numerous mIll SItes. 

T(J(/·II,lIl.,1 1V". 17.-L well timbered with poplar, white 
birch, gTl'y willow allll a j'"w spruce, averaging from four to 
fifteen indwk in diameter. The soil i,') ~:ood loam, with a sub
soil of clay. There are 1ll1mel'OUS Llakes alld muskegs. 
Whirlpool i{i,-er flows through the I'a"terly part, atlording 
good mill sites The ,Yatpr is fresh and of good quality. 

TownS/II jJ No. IS.-Is well wafered by tVi-O large lakes awl 
sen'ral small oneti, 'Whirlpool River and ~1 few small water 
comseti. and hea\-ilv timbl'l'ed with poplal', \yhite 1>i1'ch and 
:-:pnlle alld lan'h in' the low Jancb. Tlw timbc:'r ]'~11lC!'(':-: from 
tom to Iiftl'ln illch(,s in diameter. The soil is g:uoll, being 
loam on top wi(h a yellow day sllh"oil. 

TUWII'//I/I Nu. l\}.-There an' three Jak".'i in this township, 
li'illged "'!th woods. The suil throughout is eX:(','lll'llt, but 
the low lands are marshy. 

TUII'Its/lijl No. ~O.-The \\-I'~(l'rll and northern portions of 
the to\,;llc;hip ar8 co,'ered with a thick growth of hea\-y tim
ber, principally porIaI' and :-:pruce; thl' centre and southern 
portiolll; dO'Nn to Clear 'Vater Lake are co,"ered with a thick 
underbrush of small poplar, spruce, willo,Y, hazel, &c. 
The soil throughout iti first-class. 

TUlCIlSlu'jl No. I.-Forms part of Turtle Mountain, and is 
wholly l'onHyt,d with wou(h. The Jand is broken and hilly. 
The soil is illll'lior. Poplar attains:l-l inches diameter; the 
;)'\'erag" il; ahout l~ to IG inches. There is a number of 
lakes containillg fish, and the crel'k:,; supply an abundance 
of water. 

TOlcns"ill Nu ~ -T'wo-thirds prairie, one-third wood. The 
soil is a calldy mould, with clay subsoil. There is a num-
1)('r of hay ltlariihes, and the \'1'1'e ks contain ()'ood water 
This towllsllip ie well adapted for farming and g~·azillg. , 

10wnshijl Nu. 3.-The northern half contains several very 
fine hay meadows; the southern is rollin 0', with <Yood soil. 
Excellent building material can easily be ~luarriel)from the 
sides of the 1':1vines. 

Township No. -i.-Rolling, interspersed with numerous 
sloughs and hay meadows. The soil is of excellent quality_ 
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Tow nship No. 5.-TIol1ill 0' l)]'airi P. TIll' 1i1:1 '1"" 1 )()I] (1 c' ("0111c1 Locatio~of 
" '=' . ." .'. "J Townsblp. 

easIly be, d:-alllcd;, au~ 1~1~':~1 "it!:(. buu 10; ui'.\·);Ct·ll(·llt <l'~:,lity. 
TuwmlllJl No. u.-1 rc'mll', Inth ~~'()n(1 soIl. In ,-;P<'ilOll 11 

there is a relllal'kal,h, hill ahont Ini) !'<·ct hic..;11, 1-010,\'11 :IS fit. 
Luk~. There is a small quantity ul' timber :ll'::l,~ the rayin'es 
and 111 the yalley of tht' "~011l'is. ' 

TOl(JllShijl No.'7.-The soil j,'; 1,l:Jd,: rich mould, f"'lill 1,) 
incl.H·s to three ft'et lll'I')). The hank" of t:h' ~'ul\ri,') (>('('1;:, 
w Illd1 crosses the to\\'],,,}} [1', :t}'(. hi w~I'd \\' it It :·c:tll( ','," 1 tim] Il'r 
and shrubbery. ' 

T( ,II' mdz ip No. s. - ,y, '::it u1 the Dr:mdon Hills. The ,"1: tprly 
part of the northern haIr is Ullfil for cnlti nLiiol1, being 
alkaline; the relllaindl'1' (\1' tlw lU\\,1cship is r()lJill,~' prairie, 
,yith a rich soil, and is well :tlhl'ted for grain ,~Tn'\'ing. 
Abundance of hay and 1\:1\1'1'. r~u timber. 

Towns/lip ~y(). 9.-LI'Yell'rairie of rich sandy loam, nLn'1,hy 
towards the west and south. Abundance of 11:lY aml ,\'ateL 
Poplar, large enough fur buildill~', but no gl,,'at f1n~l1ltity, 
g'TLl\n in the centre of the to·wnship. 

TOll'l1sliip iYO. 10.-L'ro"sl,d by the Assini1)oille· Ri,'C'r and 
trail to 'Yinnipeg. The Little ~~::l::k:\tchew:tH nl,',:l' run., 
into the tOYDlship and joins the "J~~",il,ilJClilk. Th" soil is 
fairly g'»(~. ::md there is sufficient ti~nh,~l' fm' the· :lll:>t \yants 
of seltlers. 

'l'ol"nship ~yo. 11.- The surface is undnhtillQ.' prairi l ', the 
soil a rich daTk loam. There is 110 timl)(,I of any Y<:I.lue, 
although there arc 3,Jlll(' small l'c,tdw,) of poplar afollg,' the 
banb of the Rapid RiYer, ,,,hi .. h floll's through th8 town
ship, and affords !'ome good mill sites, 

TVlclIship ~yo. l~.-The snrl'ace i,~ und.ulating, and C)','c'red 
for the ~'l'eater part with dense clumps of poplar, IUlZi,l and 
willo\\-.~ The soil is a rich. dcpp dark loam, o;toll~' ill phces, 
There arc a few ponds of alkaline \Y:LtCL The only g;ood 
water is in the Little Saskatchewan Ri'le,', 'which flows 
thTough the north-westerly paTt, and has SOllll' good mill 
sites. 

7o/l'l/ship No. 13.-The surface is ulldulatiu'=\' prai):ie, slop
infr !:!Tadually towards the little Saskatchew:lll RiYer, which 

0> b . d 
crosses the township c1iagon::\lly, and cOlltallls SOllle goo 
mill sites, The soil is yery good. 

Tuwnship No. H.-The surface i,-) ~1lld'11~tillg prairie, ;md 
the soil frood. Thel'e are fl'W small blnfIs oi poplar. Alk.d me 
lakes an~ numerous. Good water may be had by sillki::',; a 
few feet. There are some fresh water pOlllts and llUm\~r()US 
smallllleadows. It is a fair tovvllship j'iT i,l'ljlel~ll'nt. 

ToU'nship No. 15.-Is first-class 1'()111:1,;' l>l,::.ili'" ",.ell 
watered with small lukes, and has a cOlls1l1eLl1l1'~ q nantlL y 
of poplar on the south-east corner.. . 

TownsMp No. 16.-The surf~ce, SOlI t1:nd tImber are the 
.same as the preceding townshIp, b~t It ~s not well watered 
except in the northerly part, whICh IS traversed by the 
Little Sa"katchevl'an RiYer. 

5} 
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Township No. 17.-This townshiJ? is all h~avily ti~bered. 
principally with poplar of large SIze, partIcularly III the 
northern part of the township. Here an~ there are patches 
of gras" land. The soil is of second qualIty. The surface of 
the township is much broken by numerous small lakes. 

Township No. IS.-Consists of lakes and woods, the latter 
containinO' yery heayy timber. The soil is excellent, but 
everywhe~e densely coyered with timber and brush. 

Township No. 19.-Covered with a heavy growth of 
poplar spruce and birch. There are numerous small lakes, 
marsh~s, muskegs and sloughs scattered about. The soil is 
a rich, black 103m. The Hudson's Bay Company have a mill 
about nine miles away, and saw-logs could be floated down 
there by the Cold Water Creek. . 

Township No. 20.-Composed of woods and swamps, WIth 
occasional prairie patches of good soil and pleasantly situat~ 
ed. The timber is heayy, and lumbermen haye already been 
attracted to this township. Clearwater Creek affords a con
nection with the Saskatchewan River. 

RANUE XXI.-WEST. 

Township No. l.-~Iuch broken by lakes and marshes. 
The 1ch-ha-ha Creek crosses Section 7. The soil is a dark 
clay loam, with a greyish clay subsoil. There is plenty of 
timber for fuel, bnt none of any account for building. 

Township No. 2.- Half of this township isgelltly rolling 
prairie, the other half is woodland. The soil throughout is 
a black clay loam from 1 ft. to 2 ft. in depth, ",ith a reddish 
clay subsoil. The timlwr is large enongh for building pur
poses. 

TtJ1cllship No. 3.-The north-eastern portion of this town
shir is occupied by 'White Lake, 'which abounds with O'ame 
during the season. The land is capital in eYery respect'" and 
well adapted for farming, although there is not mnch timber. 

Townsh if! No. 4.-0pen prairie, sloping to\vards White 
Lake. The soil is a rich black loam, and there is abundance 
or hay and water; but no timber nearer than Turtle Moun
tain. 

TvwnshzjJ No. ,5.-0pl'1l prairie. Rich soil. Abundance 
of hay and water. No timber. 

Township No. !i.-Rolling and leyd prairie. Rich soil. 
A creek and hay marslws afford abundance of good water 
and hay. No timber. 

T01f'nsldp No. 7.-Tra\'ersed bv the f:onris Riy('r. The 
soil is a rich black sandy loam There is some timber alonO' 
the banks of the Souris and at the month of Pipestone Oreel~ 
Well adapted for settlement. 
. Towns!lip No. 8.-:-Tlw Ronth-west corner of this township 
IS cut off by the r1lH'c;i.Oll,· Ored~; the remainder is well 
adapted to stock raising', OWill<r to the l\.Umel'OUS hay 
marshes. The soil is fairly good. b 
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broken by the yalleys of the Assllllbome and Llttl\· Saskatche-
wan RiYers, which traYerSl' the tovvnship. The soil in the 
~ottoms is of a rich quality, but a good deal of the uplands 
1S stony. The Ri\'er Assiniboine is on an ayerago three chains 
wide, in some places deep and in others too shallow for large 
?oats. The current is yery slow. '1'ho yalley in some places 
IS about three miles wide. Tho Little Saskatchewan is 
about one chain in width, \\~ith a I"ery strong current, afford-
ing some good mill sites. The banks are wry steep, and in 
many places oyer 100 feet high. The only timber is along 
the banks of the riYel's, and the greater part of that is small. 

Township No. 1~.-Tlll' g'eneral surface of the northern and 
western parts is leyel prairie. The south-eastern part is 
broken by the Little Saskatr,hewan River, which presents 
many good mill sites, as its current is -.;ery rapid, and it has 
a large supply of water. The soil on the banks of the river 
is yery stony, but in the northern part of the township it is 
good deep loam. There is a little timber along the banks of 
the river. 

Township Nos. 13 alld l·1.-The soil is first-class. About 
one-third of each township is timbered vvith poplar. The 
remainder is prairie and is well watered by ponds and 
lllarsh springs. 

Townships Nos. 15 and 16.-The surface is undulating 
prairie; the soil rather gravelly. Small patches of bush are 
-very frequent, and there are several clumps of dry poplar 
and willow. Swamps are numerous, but small. The main 
cart trail to Fort Ellice crosses the northern part of the town
ship. There is a pond of good water in Section 34. 

Township No. 17.-About one-third is undulating prairie, 
one-sixth burned woods with undergrowth of various kinds, 
and one-half wooded with a fine heayy growth of poplar fit 
for fuel and building purposes. The soil is first-class, except 
on the high and dry banks of the Little 3asbtchewan River 
which flows through the easterly part of the township. 

Township No 18.-About one-fourth is partial prairie with 
small scrub willow, &c, the other three-fourths is cOHred 
with large poplar, in many places scorched by fiTe. There 
are a good many fresh water lakes in the north-vl'est quarter 
and a beautiful clear watered and sandy beached lake at the 
north-east cornel' of this township, and "the Little Saskatche
wan River flows throug-h the easterly part. The soil is ii r.~t-
class everywhere. - . . 

Township No. 19.-The greater part IS covered WIth spruce, 
poplar and birch bush, with a dense undergrowth of hazel, 
WIllow and black cherry. The township is crossed by the 
Little Saskatchewan. The soil is inferior. 

Township No. 20.-There is a g'ood deal of heavy timber in 
this township. Huron Creek crosses from the west, and, af~er 
passing through a swamp in the centre of th~ ~o:"ns~lp, 
J!ows on joining the Little Saskatchewan. The SOlI IS mfenor. 
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'1'()/('!!shijl l\~) 1.-Tic·lling prairie, broken in some parts by 
hUh, raYine~, hkl'~ ~1"1,1 marshcs. .T~e Ich-ha-ha Creek 
flo\y,s thronc:j1 thc to",'Jlship. The sOlI IS a dark clay loam, 
·with brOiYlli,~h clay suhsoil. 

'1'1,WIISllip ~yo, :?~About one-fourth of the township is well 
wooded the remainder is prairie; abundance of good water. 
The sod is a dark clay loam 'with brownish gray subsoil. 

'1'ouN/shijl No. 3.-1'he eastern portion of this township is 
mainly occupied by the eastern part of -White Lake. There 
is a small quantity of tim her in Sections] and 3~. Abun
dance of hay and water. The lake abounds WIth game 
durillQ' the season. 

1010l/ship No. c.j,.- Open prairie. The soil if; first-class. 
The swamps afford nbundnllcc of good "vater and hay. No 
timber. 

'1'ownship No. 5,-::5plcmlid farmillg: land; abundance of 
hay and water. Coal Can lw obbilled from the Souris. 

TIIU'llship No, G.-Alternating 1,,\-d and undulating prairie 
of rich soil. E-n'l'\' section is lit for settlement. The 
llUl1l,,']'()W; h:w mar"hcs aHord abnndanc" of hay and water. 

'1'1'ICli,0ujJ ~"io. I.-Opell prairie, tr:LYI'rcc,d by the Souris 
Rin'l'. Tht'l'c are n few marshec; in 111" sonthern and northern 
parte; The land is well adapted to agricnltnre, and there is 
snili,iellt timber {or G,·HIers' reqnirements. 

'1'01OIIS111";1 iYU. 8.-Gentlyrolhllci prairil', ,<n,ll wooded, and 
watered by th(, Pipestone Creek and m:1r<)hes. There are a 
llum])t'l' of small sand hills, 011 which grovYs a species of 
cactus. 

'1'owl/sT/I'j! .lltO. 11.-The surface is generally prairie. The 
northern part is broken hy d('('p nwilll's; in the middle there 
is a leYl,l lb L about one mile in width; and the sonthern 
pa~·t is a bmK\·ll. stony prairie. The soil is yery good, being 
black loam l'sLJ"ci:tlly on the il'Yel flat, whl're it is deep and 
rich. It is well wal"l'l,d, nearly all 11w nlyinps contaiuing 
,Yatl';' in springs anu. swamps. Th"h' is some yery good 
popbr in tIl,' w,'d'.'ra c;""tiOllS, and some cJm, oak and ash 
on tilt, l):ll1ks 01 ill!' .t\c;sinihoiup RiYI'r, which flows through 
the sonth-e:lst corun of the to·wnship. 

'1'u'I'/isliijl ~y() l~-Thl' :mrfacl' isg"lll'rally prairie, broken 
by d""p raYllll'.". The timlli'r is dl';ld and gTl'en poplar, a 
s:nal~ q ll.all tit} 01' w hii'h may be u ,<'ll for /; 'll~'ing, which is 
sltna""t III th." bothllllS of the rayi;u's. The soil is a good 
dark :o:tm. Oak lU\'er, a stream about ten fl'et wide and 
OIle foot d':I'p,. tra'(crs('c; the township; but the water is 
dead, stalHlmg' m ponels along the bed of the stream. Water 
may he had in any of the rayines by sinkinO' from eiO'ht to 
ten ii::d. '" '" 

'1'ownships Nos. 13 ({lid l4.-Are well wooded and watered. 
The timber is po~lar, LngI' enough for building purposes. 
The greater part of the surface is rolliuO' prairie the timber '" , 
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being scattered oyer it in small clumps. The soil is ex- ~~~vft;~~?p~f 
cellent. A creek runs diagonally across the township. 

Township No. 15.-18 principally prairie with .-rood soil 
although grayelly in plaC(·s. In some place~ therebare small 
islands .of poplar. There are nUmeTOUS and good hay I'wamps. 
Oak I:lyer flows through the south-westerly part of the 
township in a :-;tOllY yalley. 

T'df'lI,hip Xu. lti.-The soil i:; of good quality, being a 
dar~': . sand} loam Th~ sl~riaee is principally undulating 
praIl'l:\ \nth patch.es ot WIllo\,;, brush and small swamps; 
there IS also a conslder::tble quantity of good poplar along the 
eastern shore of ~alt Lake, '.y hieh lies in the middle of the 
township. Its '.Yaters are "cry bitter and salt. Springs of 
pure water abound 011 thl' north-east shore of the lake. 
Ther(' is a (1r~' bed of an alkaline lake in the northerly part, 
whid1 is coyered to the depth of about two iuches with a 
del'l).·i: of salt.,; of soda. 

Trwrl,ll'/' ~yo. I7.-Is llparlyall rolling prairie and the 
soil firsh L, '"'''. except a few salt and alkaline patches in the 
southerll haH. where then' are n few I'('ry salt lakes; yet 
e,eTY qU~"\TteT-section has three-fourths of it good arable 
land. 

Ttlll'ns!II)) .Yo IS.-Is half prairie and half woodland. The 
soil is e,erpY here good. The timber is laTge, sound and 
clear. mn(~h ot' 'it fit' 'fur Sawn himber.There is a great 
numh ~. ot lake's. many of which are brackish, ullpalatal;le to 
our hbtl', hat r,'lished very mnch by our cattle. 

Tv If' '1:-;,1l1j! ~yo. ID.-very 101'01 prairie, only broken by a 
fe\': ill ~H:,;h y lakes and m nskegs, containing g'ood water. 
P]t"n~y of (imber', chiefly pop}'a! and balm 01 Gilead. The 
soil is Tath.'r infeTior. 

Ttlu·I.>.!lip No 20.-Rollillg prairie, dotted with belts of 
poplar. There are two or three creeks and lakeo: in this 
towllo:hi p. af10rding abundance of water. The soil is light 
and sandy. 

RANGE XXII I.-WEST. 

TOWNship iVO. l.-Rough and hilly land, cowrpd with 
timber and bnlsh, lakes, pOllds, muskegs and swamps. In
ferior soil. 

T01lJnship No.3-Beautifully situated with perfect n~1tural 
drainage, and rich deep loamy soil. . The absence of tllllber 
is the only drawback to this towllshl17' 

TuwlIslu'p No. 4.-Rich soil, and I~l eyery respect. well 
adaptod for settlement. The nearest tImber, howenr, IS ten 
miles away. ., .' . 

Tuwnslll)) No. 5.-Rolling p.rame, ~hyerSIfied by hIlls and 
lakes; rich soil; swamps eaSIly dramed; well adapted to 
agriculture. . . 

Township No. 6.-Tra,ersed by the Souns RIver, sO~lth-
east of which the soil is fir:;t-class, North-east of the nve1' 
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the land is prairie; inferior soil, dotted vcdth clumps of 
timber. 

Township No. 7.-Much of this township is broken by 
marshes and swamps; but there are a few sections of very 
fine arable land. It is tra \Tersed by the Souris and a small 
creek. 

Township No S.-Light soil, extensive hay marshes and 
abundance of good, pure water render it better ~dapted for 
O'razino' than for aOTicultural purposes. There IS a densely 
b ""' b h' covered timber belt in the centre of the towns Ip. 

TUIf'n~hip No.9-The land for two miles along' the south 
side of the Assiniboine River is well adapted to agriculture. 
The remainder of the township is hilly and marshy, with 
bush in some parts. 

Township No. 10.-Rolling prairie, with clumps of willow, 
poplar, &c Nearly all the easterly half is taken up by the 
Indian Reserve. There is a good deal of fine agricultural 
land and sufficient timber for the requirement of settlers. 

Township No. l1.-Is rolling prairie, broken only by 
seyeral rayines, from 50 to 100 feet deep. In most of the 
rayilleS .~ood ,Yater can be had in ponds. The soil is a dark 
loam. There are few islands of poplar in the northern part 
of the township, but the supply is very smalL 

Township No. 12.-The.anrface ill rolling, partly prairi~ and 
partly wuods. The soil is good. Good water can be ob-
tained any where by digging a little depth. 

TOlcnship Nos. 13, 14 and l£>.-The surface is undulating 
prairie 'with small bluffs of poplar. The s.oil is good and 
th~re are many ponds; and good fresh water may also be 
had by sinking wells. Uak RiYer crosses the north-east 
corner of tOWl1shi p No. 1-1. 

T(}'I'~,ship No. lG.-The soi.l is a lilack, sandy loam, gra
yel~y. m places. The surface is undulating, principally 
pran'le, with numerous small clumps of brush and islands 
of poplar. ~hoal and Rayen L~lh's lie on the westerly part. 
The water of these lakes is o·ood. A road to RidinO' Moun-. 13 0 0 tam -wuo:\' cr()~:;,'s the north-west corner of the township. 

TOIollshi/! No. 17.-1{0Iling prairie, with marshes and 
bluffs of poplar and willow. Two branches of Oak River 
run ill~O ~hnal. 1;,1;:e, of which a part lies in this township. 
The SOlI IS JertIle, and ill en~ry respect the land is attractive 
for settl"l1l<'llt. 

Tuwnslu/! No. ]:) -Rolling prairie, with marshes and 
poplar blutfs Two branches of (lak River and Three Mile 
C~ee~ run through (h(' ('astern side of this township. The 
SOlI IS good, and some of the land was settled upon prior to 
suryey. 

Tuwnship No. 19.-L·3vel prairie, with numerons lakes 
p.onds and marshes. Not 'l"ery much timber. Soil is a deep 
nch clay loam, free from boulders. Abuudance of O'ood 
water aud hay. 0 
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TUll'llshill ~yo. ~a.-Forms the summit of the Ridino- Locatio,!-of 

M t ·· '1'1 0 TownshIp. oun am:,;. 1ere are many small lakes and marshes 
a~thoug}l the township is generally \ycll drained. 'l'h~ 
t1mbe~ IS lnrge enough for building purposes. The soil is 
very rIc'h and deep. 

R..tMtE XXIV.-WEST. 

T.0/{' }I,h ip Nu. .1.--:-Rolling prairie, broken by hills and 
rannes. The sOlI IS generally a rich black loam, well 
watered by streams. The marshe:,; contain an abundance of 
hay. \Y ood can be obtained from the adjoinincr tov{llship. 

Township ~y(l. ~.-Rolling prairie. The s~il is a rich 
black .cIa y loam, ayeraging l~ inches in depth, with a clay 
SUbSOIl. There are numerous hay marshes and a lake 
afionling abundance of good \'I'ater and hay. ' 

Township No. 3.-Rich soil, and in every respect \vell 
adaptcll for settlement. The nearest timber, howeyer, is 
.about six miles a\vay. 

TCJII'flship ~Yo. -t.-Open prairie, rolling towards the north. 
The soil is a rich black loam. Well drained by rayines. 

Tuzcl1ship No. 5.-Alternately rolling and le\'81 prairie. 
The soil is a rich loam, from 12 to 15 inches deep, with clay 
;subsoil. The Souris River runs through and drains the 
township. and its banks are sparsely fringed with timber. 

Tuwnship J.Yo. 6.-Much broken by irregular sand hills 
and knolls. The land is inferior in quality and marshy. 
There i:,; a thin scattering of poplar bush over the township. 

Township No. 7.-Sandy soil, covered with willow clumps 
and poplar brush. Some parts are cultivable. There is a 
long narrow lake towards the north, an enlargement of 
Plum Creek, called Oak Lake. 

TO/I'mltip No.8-Contain:,; the larger portion of Oak Lake. 
Much brok~n by sloughs and ponds. Traversed by Plum 
Creek. ~ome of the sectior..s are good arable land, and there 
is a1\,'a ~'s pI en ty of game in the st'ason. 

Towllship No.9-The Assiniboine River runs south
easterly through Sections 3Ll, 35 and 36. Its banks ::re lined 
with timber. Tho soil is of fair quality, and there IS plonty 
·of p:ood "Yater and hay. 

TUWilS!lIjJ _Yo. In.-The Assiniboine River flows south
easterly through the township, an~ t.hero is a fair quantity 
of timber along its banks. The sOlI IS good. A creek runs 
diagonally through th\ tovvl~ship. () . . . 

Tuwnship No. ll.-Two ndges, about .... a.chams III WIdth 
and :)1/ f,~"t in height, tra\'erse the townshIp from north to 
south. The soil on the ridges is hard and gravelly, but 
elsewhere it is O'enerally of the finest quality. It has no 
running water.

o 
Two beautiful small lakes, surro:lllcled b.y 

woods lie in the southerly part; but the water, bemg salt, IS 

useles~ for domestic purposes. Ex.cellent water can, however, 
be founel in se\'eral parts by digging from four to eight feet 
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deep. The absence of ,vood is the greatest objection to this 
township being good for settl~meJ~t. ., . 

Township No. 12.-The surface IS generally rollll1g praUIe, 
almost without wood, excepting a few scattered groves of 
poplar and "\yill ows, chiefly in the north'east part The 
scarcity of wood is the greatest obstacle to the settlement of 
this township. The soil is a deep, dry loam, free fTOm 
stones, and is in every respect well adapted for agricultural 
purposes. ., .. 

Townships Nos. 13, 14. 15 and 16.-The SOlI IS prll1cIpally 
a rich, dark clay loam, with occasional grayel hills,. the fSum
mits of which are thickly strewn "\yith boulrters. There are 
seyera] lakes of good water, and numerous islands of timber 
and underwood. These to'wnships are well adapted for 
settlemen t. 

Township No. 17.-Holling prairie, with numerous hay 
marshes and clumps of poplar and willow. The soil is a 
good chy loam.. Three Mile Creel;: runs through the town
ship. ~luch of this 1Dnd "\Y:1S settled upon prior to sunreys. 

Townshijl No. 18.-Undulating prairie, interqwrsed with 
mar:--:hes ~ll1d blum" of poplar and ,yi1low The soil is a good 
clay loam. The trail from Fort Pelly to Shoal Lake passes 
throngh this to"\vnship. 

Tuwnslllj) No 19. -lmmediatt'ly south of Hiding Mountain. 
It is drained by Arrow RiY'·r. Thl' soil is excellent; a good 
deal ofthe land was settlL'd upon prior to SlUyey. 

T(lu'nship No. 20.-Lies on the souih-eastern slope of the 
Riding" Mountain, and is almost entirely wooded. The soil 
is eXI·elll'llt. 

Towl/ship No. 21.-0n the Riding Mountain, and watered 
by the Bird Tail Creek. On either side of the creek a dense 
willow :--:wamp extends. The general character of this to"\\"11-
ship i.,-; hill and woodland. The timber is br~'" enou~'h for 
buil,lillg purposes. The soil throughout is yery rich and 
deep. 

RANGE XXV.-\VEST. 

TOII'I/.,Jllj) N.o. l.--:-Undulatill~· prairie. abundance of hay 
and 'watL'r. RIch SOIL Woocl an\.l coal cau be obtained from 
the IX1llks of the ~ouris. 

T()u'lls/tip No. 2.-Unclulalillg prairil', with rich sandv 
loam suil. :l1ld abundance of hay and water in the marshes . 

. T~I/'·lIsItiJi No. 3.-0pen praii'ie, 'with Lng,: meado"\vs con
talllII1!~' hl1y and water. Hich soiL 

TOII'III·;/;ip No. 4.-0peu prairie, "\"ith a f,,\Y slouerhs and 
hay nwadows. A little timbl'l' can be obhined b:om, the 
Souri:--:, which tra \'\:'}'.31'S the north -"\Y('.,-;t corner of the town
ship. The soil is of fair aye rage quality. 
• Tuu·ll.sliip No.5 -Travers('d by ~the Souris. The prairie 
~s occaSIOnally broken by small ridges of sand hills, CO,-('l'(,d 
III some plaC(~S by oak. The soil elsewhere is exceptionally 
good, ond there i" an abundance of hay and water. 
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1'oll'lIship iVO, 7.-0peI.l prairie, w~th a clump or poplar in ~~~~~~~~f 
the south. The surface IS broken wIth a nnm1wr ot' slouo'hs 
and marshes, but then~ are some sections of excellent 1a~ld, 

Township ~Vo S,-Tra;n'l'sed 1)\ Pipestone Creek. AI,,]],,· 
the shores of Oak Lake there are' OIle or two hI'''''' sl<ln("h~ 
from ,,,hich ,'xl'l'llent hay can 1w obtained. 'TZWal(1:-;-tl~~ 
north there are a few clump,,, of poplar. The soil is a O'ood 
black loam. b 

Towllship "Yo. 9.-The northern part of this tovynship is 
broken by sand hills, covered with a thick growth of stunted 
oak and poplar. Seyenty-fin' per cent. of the land is good 
for settlemellt. 

Towilsh if! 1VO. 10.- \\~ ell adapted to shepp-rai:ill~', but 
almost equally ,,-ell to cultivation. The AssilliboiIH' Itiver 
and Boss Hill Creek run through the township. There IS 
plenty of timlwl' for all ordinary reqniremeuts of settlers. 

TOII'Il,,/til' J.Yo. ll.-Undulating prairie; rather marshy in 
pIal','s. TIll' land improves in quality as it approaches the 
As;.;illiboine li.iYer, and some parts are well-vyooded 

Township J.Yo. 1~ -Is situated on the east side of the Assi
niboine ni,-er. It has a rolling surface, and the ,Yl'st .. ;j-l" is 
broken by deep ravines running towards the river. In these 
ravines there are poplar and hirch not exceeding five inches 
in diameter. In the yalley of the ri,-er there an' some ,,1m, 
oak and poplar, with a few ash, not exceeding one foot in 
diailld2r. The soil in the valley is a rich loam, else,,, here it 
is slat:;, with patches of loam. It has a rolling surface, 
geller~tll y prairie. 

Township No. 13.-The soil is fair, and the township fit 
for settlement, being watered at Arrowhead Riyel' and other 
small streams. There are numerous high grayelly nnd stony 
hills. 

Township No. 14 -The surface is undulating prairie, the 
soil good, and a fine creek of good water flows through it. 
There are numerous bluffs of scrub, but not much good 
timber. 

1'011' 11.)111}) No. 15-There is a considerable quantity of pop
lar timber and scrub in the northern half. The southern 
half is chiefly prairie. The soil is dark, sandy loa~, of good 
quality. .A dry ravine, abou~ seventy feet d~ep, lIes at the 
eastern, and another, about l';ghty feet deep, m the western 
part of the township. 

Township No. 16.-The soil is .a. dark, san~y loam; the 
surface undulating, principally prame, but havmg numerous 
patches of brush, small swamps, and clumps of poplar and 
high willow. .A road to Fort Ellice crosses the northern 
part of the tow~ship. .., 

Township No n.-The gn'ater portIon of thIS to:vllslup 
consists of undulating prairie, WIth small bluffs ot poplar 
and willow and soil of first quality, ,yell adapted for settle
ment. Th~ greater part of Sections 3, 10, 15, 2l an~l west 
half of 22, are occupied by a deep marsh or morass, WIth had 
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stan'nant water, caused by the discharge of a small stream 
kngwn as Arrow River, which flows through the north-east 
corner of the township, and empties itself into the marsh in 
question. . 

There is no building timber, and not enough for fuel, 111 

this township, but there is a sufficient quantity for all pur
poses in the valley of Bird Tail Oreek, which flows 
throuO'h the adjoining townships on the west. 

Tm~nship No. 18.- Is undulating prairie, soil of fine qua
lity, and well adapted for settlement. Some small hay 
marshes and clumps of poplar and willow, hut no timber of 
any consequen"l~ There is quite a number of settlers in 
the north· west portion of the township in the vicinity of 
Bird Tail Oreek. The main trail to Fort Pelly runs through 
this township from the south-east to the north-west corner. 
The eastern tier of sections is much flooded by the o,,'erflow 
of Arrow River. 

Township No. 19.-The soil is rich and there is an abun
dant supply of wood, hay and water. The township is 
drained by the Bird Tail Oreek and its tributaries. 

Town:,;!;i!1 No. 20.-Rich soil, well suited for agriculture. 
The township is drained by the Bird Tail Oreek. There is 
plenty of wood, hay and water. 

Township No. 21.-0n the Riding Mountain. Drained 
by the Bird Tail Oreek and its tributaries. The soil is very 
rich and there is plenty of building timber. 

RANGE XXV I.-WEST. 

Township No. I.-Rolling prairil\ traversed by the Souris 
River from north to south. Ooal for fuel is to be found in 
large quantities on the banks of the upper part of the Souris. 
The soil throughout is excellent and the marshes contain an 
unlimited supply of hay and good water. 

Township No. 2.-Undulatillg prairie. The soil is a rich 
black sandy loam. The Souris Rin-r drains the south-west
ern part of this township. The marshes contain hay and 
good ""ater. 

Tmcnship No. 3.-Good soil. Only a few hay meadows. 
TownshiJ) No. 4.-The Souris Rinr traverses this town

ship diagonally. Its banks are well wooded. The soil 
throughout is fairly good. 

Township No. b.-The greater part of this township is well 
adapte~l to cultiyation. There is plenty of good hay and 
water III the marshes. 

To.w'.tshiJi No. ti.-~ather marshy, but where the land is 
dry, It IS good for agnculture. The marshes contain hay and 
water. 

Township No. 7.-Traversed by Pipestone Oreek. The land 
generally is first-class, althouO'h towards the south it "TOWS 

lighter, and the grass is sho~t and stunted. The w~ter is 
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very good, and tlwrC' arc two or three c1uml)S of 1)111'1,1' Locatio~ rf 
t · ." t' ull1g Township Imber III ;:Sel' IOns :.;7 and 34. ' 

Townslt ip No. S.-Traversed by Pipestone Creek Th. 
. 1 1 l' . me IS a ~rg~ s oug 1 III the north-east corner. Generally, the 
land I~ nch and hetwy, but better adapteu to grazino. than 
~~~~. 0 

. TOIl'lIshiji No. 9.-Len·l prairil'. The trail to Fort Ellic\) 
dmgonally. trawrSl'S the towllship. TIll' soil. is fairly good, 
and there ~s an abundance of hay and water III the marshes. 

Township No. 10.-Excellent farming land. Boss Hill 
Creek runs through the to,;vnship. Deposits of salts and 
soda are found in places. The hail to Fort Ellice crosses the 
township 

Township No. 1].-,Yell adapted [or agricultural purposes. 
T.Ol?lIs!!ip ~\~o. l~,-The north-east part is cut off by the 

.8.SS111I?Ollle RIVtT. The l~nd is generally very good but 
stony III placef;. and there IS a good deal of hrush. 

Townships Nos. 13 G,:d J4.--:T.he soil is generally a good 
loam, the surface rollIng praUle. Good water is scarce. 
There are a few small patches of pop I aT. 

Townships Nos. 15 and 16.-The soil is sandy loam, of O'ood 
quality. Islands of inferior poplar are numerous, as w(~h as 
small patches of willow brush. The rest of the township is 
undulating prairie. Township fifteen is tranrsed by two 
ravines, one ninety and the other fifty feet deep. 

Township No, 17.-This township is broken by Bird Tail 
Creek running through in a south-westerly direction. The 
valley of the creek is some ~50 feet deep, and three-quarters 
of a mile in width. The valley on west side is generally 
open and stony, but on the east slope there is some good 
poplar timber, though not sufficient to supply the settlers 
for building purposes. The 8"'neral features of the township 
are an undulating prairie, with poplar hluffs, clumps of 
willow, small ponds and hay marshes. Th" land is of good 
quality and being rapidly settled u~. ., 

Township l.Yo. 18.-The eastern her of sectIOns IS much 
broken by Bird Tail Creek, which flows through a deep 
valley from 100 to 200 feet in depth, ~n a south.erly direction. 
There is no timber of any yalue III thIS townshIp, that on the 
east side of Bird Tail Creek being of inflHior quality. How
ever, timber may be easily obtained. in t~e fore<;ts to the 
north, and floated down the creek dunng hIgh inlter. The 
soil is generally of good qual.ity and .fit for l:iettlement. . 

Townsh i l i No. 20 -The SOlI and tImber are the same as 1Il 

the pre(:eding township. Th~re is .a la~e about ~lm:(' m~d a
half miles 10llg, and half a 11111e ,ndt·, III the uuddle 01 the 
township. . ' . . 

Township No. 21.-Rollmg prame .. Nearly all bus~, chIefly 
poplar and balm of Gilea.L The SOlI throughout IS excel
lent, and drained by SHYer Crclck. T.ho1'e aTe Hm'" or fOlH 
tolerably large lakes in the easterly SIde. 
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Township No. 22.-Some,yhat hilly, and co,'ered 
bush, chiefly poplar, balm of Gilead and \,vhitc birch. 
soil is excellent throughout. 

RAKGE XXVII. 

with 
The 

Tmcnslllj) No. ] .-Sli~·htly rolling prall'le; watered by 
South Antler Creek aad the Qouris RiYer. The soil is a dark 
sanely IO~lm, rather gra\Telly to,Yards the south. 

Townsil z'ji No. 2.--~lightly rolling prairie. There is a 
little timher along' the hanks of the Souris River and the 
North and ~outh Antler Creeks. '1'he soil is a dark rich loam, 
'with day subsoil. 

TOII'IIS/ilp 1Vo. 3 - LeH~1 prairie, ,,,ith rich cby loam soil. 
TraYt'Hif,tl by the Souris Hin'r and a creek. The banks of 
both are fringed vvith elm and :-;oft maple 

Township No. 4.-Len'l prairie. with f(~\Y S',\'amps or mus
kegs, tmnrsed by a creek. The land throughout is first
class. 

Tuwl/ship No 5.-0pen rolling' prairie, h1'(,ken at places 
by slong-b. A creek runs through from the south-\yest to 
north-east. The soil is a da.rk rich sandy loam 

TOlCllsilil1 ~v(). 7.-0pPll prairie trayersed by the Pipcstone 
Creek, 'shieh grows on its banks elm, oak and a little pop
lar. The soil is geJl\'rally Q·ood. Abundant supply of hay 
and water. 

TUII'Il.':hip No. S.--Holling prairi,' with many S,Y:lmps and 
hay m~Hshes. The soil is .~·oo(l. The Pipestune Cred;:passes 
through tlll' south-IYI'skrn portion of thL' towllship, and a 
littll' ,\'o,)d grows along i.ts banks. 

'f'o{clis/tip Nil. l1.-Undulating prairie; good soil; well 
adapit·d for farming. Wakr can h" obtaine(] by sinking a 
few feet. 

Tuwllship No. e.- Undulating prairie; good soil. Very 
fevY marshes. 

TOII'IIS/II)) No. 13.-The ('astern portion is broken by the 
vallPy of thl' Assiniboine; the western half i:-; rolling prairie 
of fai.r character. There are a few ravines here and there, 
but they a1',' useful ~)i' drainers. The soil is n rich black 
loam about 1~ inches deep. There i;-; sufficient good timber 
for the l'l'(l'lir"ll1l'llts of settle.rs. 

TUII'US/II.]) No. 14.-Traversed dingonall y by the .A.ssini
boine l~iY\'r, which is joined by two streams in the town
ship. Some portions of the Imid are covered with boulders, 
but in general the soil is fn'e from stones and rich in quality. 
There IS a good deal of timber. 

Tuwnship No. 15.-The soil is sandy loam with some 
gr~yelly. knolls. The township is traversed by the .A.ssini
bOllle RIVer and Bird Tail Creek. On the whole, it is well 
adapted for cultivation. There is a Sioux Reserve in the 
south-west cornel' of the township. 
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Township No. IG.-Rollillo· prairie tr':wersed by the Bird LOCQtio~ of 

T '1 C k Th' I:> < . TownshIp. 
a~ ree~. ere 1::; a good deal of poplar scatten·d about, 

qmte enough for set tlers' requirements. The soil is fair but 
stony in places. ' 

TOlcmltil) .No. 11.-Rollil~g prairie, traTersed by c;\'yeral 
sn~all creeks, and .dotted vnth f;mall patchl's of SlTub and 
WIllow ~UlC1. oc('a~lcllLI.1 ~lumps of poplar, ;;;ulli('i('lltly large 
for fencmg. The sOlI 1::; a JrialJll' hlack loam from one to 
three feet deep, with clay subsoil. 

TOll'llShip Xo. 18.--Rol~illg prairie rather broken by 
sloughs and dotted o\-cr WIth clumps of poplar and willow. 
Two or three creeks traYl'l'::;l' the township. The soil is a 
rich black friable loam. 

TOlclishij) ~yo. 19.-Th(' ;;outh-easterly portion of this 
township is much broken lJY lakes; the remainder is well 
adapted £01' agricultural purposes '1'hl' soil is a rich black 
loam, and there i" sutlicicnt poplar for sC'l tl<.:'rs' requircmen ts. 

TOlclIsltip _\'0. ~O.-Ul1dUlatillg prairie; rich soil. ,'{ell 
watered by a creek 'W hich trayerses the township. 

TOIL'llsltip _yo. :2l.-Rollillg prairie dotted with bluffs of 
poplar and balm of Gilead. SilYer Creek and Conjuring 
Creek ero:,s the townl:'hip. The soil is excellent. 

TOICIISlu'p Xo. ::~.-nol1ing· prairie dotted with clumps of 
poplar. balm of Gilead and birch. The soil throughout is 
first-cIasl:'. The to\Yllship i::; well watered by three small 
lakes and numerous hay marshes. 

']'(1/1' I/sh ip No. ~:3.- 'Vood and prairie. Soil throughout 
yery Q·ood. A Toad rUllS through the township. 

i(il~'nship .. Yu. ~-l:.--Co\~(!red with timber. The soil is 
excellent. There are a few small lakes anu muskegs in the 
woods. ~r.·Kay·s traill'ro~,,\'s the township. 

R:\.J'\OE XXVIII. 

Township No. I.-Slightly rolling prairie, watered by the 
South Antler Creek. The soil is a dark clay loam. 

TUlclI.'h lP No.2-Slightly rolling prairie, watered by ~he 
North Antler Creek" The soil is a dark sandy loam WIth 
clay subsoil. 

Tuwnship No. 3.-Leyel prmrIe The soil is first-class. 
Hay and water in abundance. Ko. timbm:- . . . 

Township ~Vo. 4.-0p"11 undulatmg pralne. T~e sOlI IS of 
excellent quality, but there is no timber. There IS plenty of 
hay and water. . . . 

Township No. 5.-Rolllllg, open pralne, rather broken 
by sloughs. Two creeks cross the northern half of .the town
ship. The soil is a dark, sandy loam of go~~ qualIty. 

TownshlP No. G.-Rolling, open pralrle, br~ken by 
occasional sloughs. A creek tr~verses the townshIp. The 
soil is a dark, sandy loam, stony m places. . 

Township No. 7.-Rolling prairie. Hay and wat~r III the 
slouO'hs and marshes' The soil is of excellent qualIty. 

o 
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Township No. S.-Rolling prairie. The. n?rth-east corner 
is crossed by the Pipestone Creek. The sOlI IS very good and 
deep. 

TOll'lIship No. n.-Rolling prairie. The soil is deep, rich, 
black loam, with clay subsoil. The land is well drained 
into old water-conrses. 

Township No. U.-Rolling prairie; a few swamps in the 
hollows. There is little or no timber; otherwise the land is 
adapted for settlement. 

TO/l'Jlship No. l3.-Rolling prairie. There are a good 
many marshes and pond-holes. The marshes contain good 
water and hay. The soil is ,rery rich and deep. 

Township No. 1-!.-Itolling prairie. The low lands are 
rather marshy, but throughout the soil is excellent and deep. 
There is plenty of good water and hay. 

Township No. 15.-Rolling prairie, traversed by the ~4..ssi
niboinl' Ri ver. The soil throughout is good, and there is a 
fair quantity of timber. 

TOll'lls/tlP No. l6.-Traversed by the Assiniboine River 
and TIl'ayer Creek. The land is generally of fair quality, but 
in some places it is stony. There is a good deal of young 
timber scattered about. 

T01/'llship No. 17.-Rolling prairie. The soil is a dark 
friable loam, with clay subsoil. The township is watered 
by Snake and Assiniboine riYers. There is a fair quantity 
of timber. 

Township No. lS.-Rolling prairie, broken towards the 
north-wec;t by deep rayines and gullies. The soil is ,rery 
rich and deep. It is well watered by Snake RiYer and too 
lar~'(' C1'<:d;:s. There is a fair proportion of timber. 

T01I' /IsMI' No. 19.-Rolling prairie. The soil is a black 
loam. Sufficient poplar bush for requirements of settlers 

TowllS/lll) No. 20.-Well adapted for settlement. The soil 
is a dc'ep black loam. There is enough poplar for settlers' 
reqnirements. 

Township No. 21.-Rolling prairie, dotted with bluffs of 
po~lar, and bro~eJol 011 the west by a deep gulley, through 
whIch runs ConJurmg Creek. Three of the lakes contain 
salt, the others fresh, water. The timber is useful only fen 
fen(,e rails. The soil throughout is Ycry good. 

Tow/lship No. 22.-Rolling prairie, dotted ,yith bluffs of 
poplar. Some of the timber is lanre enouO'h for buildinO' 

~ I::> '" purposes. A creek traycrses the southern half diagonally. 
The soil throughout is first-class. 

'Iml>/ls!tip No. 23.-The Shell RiYer flo,Ys throuO'h the 
towl:shiP: Its banks are COY('1't'(l ,viih poplar. Thel::>rest of 
the land IS alternate prairie and scrub. ']'he soil is very 
good. 

'lownship No. 2-!.-The Shell Ri,er flows throuO'h this 
towllship,. the current being very strong. The land is alter
nate prtl.me and scrub. The soil is generally first· class. 
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RANGE XXIX.-WEST. 

To~,tlS!lip No. l._:_Rolling prairie, tra\'('rs('d hy I]l<' North 
a~ld ~outh A!ltler Crl'L,l;::-;. There is a ,"mall q11:miil V of 
tImbyr to be found 011 the banks of the laUI'r. Tb' ::-iJil if:> 
of fau quahl y. Flenl :," (>I' hay and watel'. 

m ./' " () l' l' . . . 
.L01011.\ lip ~\(). --H(ldjll'~' prnuw of gT:lYc'lly loam and 

cln:,·. TIll're arl' n11me1'On." 1"l\.lgl's of ~T:tyd aud c;nr[we ;,jUlll'. 

The ,Yater. in the"lllarshes is go.o~,a~ld there ic~ plenty of hay. 
Tow/ls/IIJI No. u.-Opell pral1'lt', dotted 'with clumps of 

small poplar. The llll\..;b,,,,,, arl' numerous cOllbiUI'llcr "'00,1 . ~ ,<. b b U 
water. Thc 8UII IS :.;\.'c0n\.1 C h,,:.;. 

T01O~lship N(," 4.-Undnl,aling praITle, 'with a "parse 
scattenng of tllubcT. Dramed by a creek 1'11llniIlO' into the 
Sonri.';. The land is well adapted tO~'razill!2.'. b 

Township No. 5.-0pen prairie. '1"wo c1';'d;::,; lran']:)l' the 
township, atTordinC!, an abundance or good ,yah'r. The 30il 
is a clay loam, from four to si.:;: inch'es in del,lh, with clay 
subsoil. Small willow bush is the only timber. This tOWll

ship is not a good one a!::TicnltuLl11 \', nos it i3 much ]n'oken 
by marshes, and the 30il is shallow. . 

TO/('lIship ~y(). li.-Upen prairie. Tvvo c1'cl'k:-; i1'a\-('],8e 
those parts of the to\'.-n"hip ]J\:lwcen Sections 33 and :.:, aad 
19 and 5, respectiYelr. and contain good water. There is 
but little timber, and there are occasional marshes and stony 
places. 

Township No. /.-. Open prairie. Two creeks tran'l'SC the 
township from north to sou,th. The soil is a clay loam about 
six inches deep generally, although in some 3ections it is 
much deeper; clay subsoil. This township is better adapted 
for stock raisill~' than agriculture. 

TownshiJi -,-Yo. S.-Open prflirie. No timber. Two creeks 
traverse the township from l...ulth to south. The soil is a 
clay loam, with clay subsoil; stony in some places, and 
occasional marshes occur. The water is everywh(~re good, 
and the pasturage excellent; would be better 101' stock
raising than for agriculture. 

Township No. 9.-Rolling prairie. The soil is 3andy and 
gravelly on the hills, blacker and more friable in the valleys. 
There aI'" a few small groups of poplar along the Pipestone 
Creek. Abundance of hay and fre3h water. 

Tuwnship No. lO.-Undulating prairie, dotted with small 
bunches of poplar and shrubbery, and traYl'rsed by the 
Pipestone Creek. The 30il is generally a sandy loam, with· 
out stones. A trail running east and west crosses the town-
ship, which would be of great service to settlers. . 

Township No. 13.-Well adapted for settlement, not WIth
standing the scarcity of wood. Plenty of hay and graf:>s. 
Traversed by several coulees. 

Township No. 14.-Rolling prairie, with numerous hay 
marshes. In the north-west quarter are a few bluffs of pop-

6 
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lar and willow. Several ravines traverse the township. 
The soil is fair, but stony in places. 

Township No. l5.-Rollin~prai,rie. A salt. creek traverses 
the township. A few blutls ot poplar. ~\vIllow and oak 
iOiY~trd8 the south. The soil is a sandy loam. 

'J'lwnship No. l6.-Level pLtiri;~ : not attractive to settle
lll:'llt on account of the iUIlcl"lor :illil stOll y' yuality of the 
lalHl. Beaver Creek, contailli ll,~' ,~\j~)d water, crosses from 
west to east. There are a few bluffs of poplar and willow 
towards the north-east. 

Township No. l7.-The Qu'Appelle Valley crosses this 
township. Its high banks are crowned w~t~ timber. The 
soil in the valley is very good: elsewhere It IS merely coarse 
sand. 

Township No. l8.-Traversed by the Assiniboine River. 
The ballks of this river are well covered with poplar. The 
valley bottom is good, but the remainder of the township is 
inferior. 

Township No. 19.-The land is undulating and gravelly. 
East of the riveT, the soil is fair, but broken by ravines. There 
an' a fe"T bluffs of poplar. 

TOI('nship No. 20.-West of j lw Assiniboine Ri n"r the land 
is not ii'ell suited for settimulllt, but it is well wooded with 
poplar, birch and oak. On the ea"t side the soil i" good, 
but broken by ravines. 

Townshi/I No. 21.-Traversed by the Assil1iboine RiYer 
and Smith's and Skunk Creeks. The blld is somewhat 
broken by Tayines, but generally good. There is a good 
scattering of poplar of small size. Several sites for water
powers. 

Township No. 2:2.-The Assiniboillc RiYer flows through 
the township, and is joined by Thunder Creek. The land is 
marshy in places, and there uri' a fEllY small lakes, but where 
the S'oil is dry it is suited to agriculture. There is a belt of 
good timlJC~r about four miles in length. 

Townsh if! No. 23.-The central and southern portions are 
comparatiycly dry, and well wat.'red by two creeks. These 
cred;:" both have excellent mill-sites with sufficient water 
pO'vvcr. The fall is estimated at about 150 feet in the mile 
on both cl'l'l'ks, and the current is nearly three miles an hour. 
The land is somewhat wet, but hay grows luxuriantly. The 
soil is a black loam. 

Townshi'}Y No. 24.-Slightly rolling, and broken on the 
caDt by thn Assiniboine River and its tributaries. The soil 
is rich and there is plenty of hay and good water. Several 
small clumps of w~illow and poplar are scattered about. 

Towl/ship No. :25.-The Assiniboine River runs through 
t~is towll:,;hip. There is a luxuriant growth of timber, very 
httll', howvn'r, bejllg Dufficiently large for manufadurinO' 
purposes. The soil is sandy and wet. '" 

Tow Itship No. 27.-Well adapted for stock-farming. 
Travers~ by Big Boggy Creek, whioh has many good sites 
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1.'or water powe M h f th t 1" d' h L()eatioa Of 11 r. uc 0 e ·owns up IS covere WIt Townshlp. 
timber and scrub. m,' 7\T l'-' B'~) C k .Lown.s II/' ~\V . . :"C'.- Ig j,ngi.!,·y )1'e.e y passc)s through this 
town~hIp, ail ord 111 g' many good sites for waLeI' power. The 
land It; '\\"\'11 suited lor stock-farming. Abundance of scrub 
and small timber. 

RANClE XXX.-WEST. 

Township "VI) 1.-Rollilw prairie; good soil The marshes 
contain il'csh y,-ah'j' and hay. Th,\ .-<onth Antler Creek 
crosses the southern portion 01' the townshi.p. There is only 
a small quantity of timher. 

Township No. ::t-Rolling prairie, crossed by the South 
Antler Creek. The soil is g'ood, and the mar;-;hes contain 
good water and hay. 

Township No. 3.-Undulating prairie, (ll'ained by the 
North Antler Oreek. Soil is rather inferior. Not much 
timber. 

Township No.4-0rossed by the North Antler Oreek. 
The muskegs contain very good water. A good deal of 
small timber, hardly larger than brush. The soil is fairly 
good. 

Township ~Vo. 5.-0pen prairie, traversed by a creek with 
good water power. The soil is g'enerally a clay loam, vary
ing in depth from six to ten inches: excellent pasturage 
and abundance of good water; well adapted for stock-rais
ing j very little timber. 

Towmhip No. 6.-0pen prairie, crossed by a creek. There 
is abundance of ~:,·)od water and excellent pasturage; ,,-ell 
suited for stock-raising. 

Township .J.Va. 'i . .,--Rolling prairie, with oCGasional small 
groups of trees, generally poplar of one inch diameteT. 
Two creeks traverse the township in a south-easterly direc
tion: one of these, in section 12, expands into a small lake. 
The soil is a clay loam. This township is well adapted for 
stock-raising'. 

TOVJnship No. 8.-Rolling prairie, with small marshes in 
the hollows. A CTeek tra,Terses the township, expanding 
into occasional smaH lakes of about 1.5 acres. Th:) soil is 
clay loam, "vith clay subsoil; excellent pasturage and plenty 
of good water. The land is rather stony in some places. 

Township N(). r1.-Opell prail'i l '. The soil is generall y 
sandy and gravelly. Besides the hay marshes, there arlJ 
two streams crossing the town:,hip from north to south, and 
a third crossing Section 36, affording abundance of good 
water. There is little or no timber. 

Township No. lO.-Open prairie; abundance of hay and 
water, but very little wood. The soil is sandy. A traiJ 
leadincr to Moose and 'Vooel Monntains crosses the township. 

Towonship N(). 13.--Rollillg p'~:;"ie,with marshes containi11 Q' 

hay. The soil is very good I: l:d a1mo,'it free from stO])'·s. 
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Timber in Section 6. The township is well drained by 
coulees. 

Township No. 14.-Rolling prairie, with numerous hay 
marshes. Soil is generally a good clay loam. Sufficient 
timber for settlers' needs. 

Township No. 15.-Rolling prairie, composed of sandy 
loam. Scissors Oreek crosses the east side, but its water is 
salt. There are are a few bluffs of poplar and small oak. 

Township No. 16.-Rolling prairie, composed of sandy 
loam. Beaver Oreek runs across the south end of the to\vn
ship, and contains good water. There are a great many 
bluffs of poplar and a small quantity of oak. 

Township No. 17.-1'he Qu'Appelle Talley runs into this 
township about fOUT miles. The rem.ainder of the land is 
prairie, of inferior soil. 

Townslu}I No. IS.-The southern half is prairie; towards 
the north there are nnmerous bluffs of young poplar and 
scrub. The land j:-; \,,',,11 adapted for grazing purposes. 

Townsh ijl ~Vo. 1 ~l.-- r;ndnlating and marshy. Inferior soil. 
Good deal of popL ,'. The southern tier of sections is 
tra\"81'sed by the Heel Deer Horn Creek. 

Townslt ip No. ;20.-U ndulatill '1: and marshy. Inferior soil. 
Numerous willow :-;waml'~. Soil is gra-velly and rather 
inferior. Towards the north there are some bluffs of poplar 
of medium size. 

Tuw/lslu'p No. :2l.-Rolling prairie. The marsheE> and 
ponds c01~taill gooel fresh ,Yater. Smith's Creek nUlS through 
tlw to\ynship, and on either side are some beantifullocatiolls 
inr settlement. The boil is a clay loam of good quality. 
There is sufficient timber for settlers' needs. 

TO/f't/slti/! No. ~~2.-Wdl adapted for gl'C1zinp:, there being 
numerous marshes containing abundance ot hay and water. 
Towards the south-east the soil improves in quality. 

Township No. :23.-This township is, thronghout, alter
nat('~y \villo\'~', sVY".mp "n~ pon~l holes. Th~ ~lOrth-easteTly 
portIOn c0ntall1S a iew sectIons III good conditIon. The soil 
is eycry'\dwn' excellent. 

TOWlls"i}! No. '2.5.-Thickly con-red with brush. The 
land is wd and cl'rilli,'T, aud nnfil for cultin-dion. The soil 
is hea ICY :-;:llld . 

T()'I,t;shi/! ~Yo. :27.-IIi:c:h and rollin::~: prairie,on'l'lookinO' 
tlw Y<111('y of' the A";·,ilLiLui il". The c:uIl is a good clav loan~ 
The land is \y"ll ,li-,).i,::'d, ~llllL tlll' timber is laro.c enoll0'h for 
1 'ld' ::> ::> JUl lng purpose'c:. 

TO.II'IIS/II}; Nu . . ~-;:-Thi:, to\Yllship is 11'1'11 adapted for 
farmll1g. The SOlI]:.; a nch ..]:IY l"'llJl. The timber is lar0'8 
enongh for huildill:'.· ]1111'1'(':"':';. Th" Llaill trail to Fort Elli~8 
eros:,":,. the tovnu;hip. 

R\.NGE XXXT.--WEST. 

T01l'/1s1/1J~ No. 1.-'VeIl wai!'11'<1 by Antler Oreek and 
several spnngs of fresh water. The soil is "O'ood and iu .1:>' . 
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1 . ~~oo~ 
some p aces first class. There IS, howeyer, little timber, but To,vnship. 
coal for fuel can easily be obtained. 

Township No. 2.-,Yell adaptpd for f~Hming:. Wat"H,(l by 
the Antler Cre(~k. Plenty of hay and fresh water eyory
where, but little or no timb('r. 

Township No. 3.-The dry soil in this township is of 
excellent qua1ity, being a rich black s::mch loam; hnt the 
greater number of the, sc-dinm: ~m- occupied' hy smaH lakes 
and swamps. There is no timlwr. merely a li~'ht c;('attprin0,' 
of hrnsh. The to\ynship is <'ollsiLlen'cl \ydl adaptl'u iCd' 

grazll1g. 
Township No 4.-Its p:enpral charact"T is the' S8111<' as 

TO'lmship No 6-\Yl'1l adaptt'(l for g'r~t7.illg. Soil \'ery rich 
Township ",Yo, 5.-Undulating lwairie. The soil is \"ery 

rich, and, \yith a littlp drainage. the land would be \'alnable. 
The centre is swampy, and to the east there are a few small 
lakes. 

Township No. 6.-Covered with \yillow brush, small lakes 
and swamps. Some parts of the township are well drained 
by creeks. and the soil is very rich. Indications of iron 
were found by the sun"eyor. 

Township No. ll.-Rollmg prairie, with numerous hay 
marshes. Soil is a clay loam, stony in places. 1'\ 0 wo ')d on 
this township, but it can be obtained from the township 
adjoining on the north. Suitable for settlement. 

Township No. l~.-Undulatillg- prairi(~. The soil is a black 
friable loam. A ridge of heavy timber Tuns di8g'onally 
through the township, broken in places by open pond holes. 
The timber is suitable for building, fencing and other 
purposes. 

TownsMp No. 14.-Rolling prairie. dotted with clumps of 
poplar. The creeks trayersing it afford abundance of good 
water. The soil is a black loam, with blue-hlack clay 
subsoil. 

Township No. 15.-Rolling· prairie, inclined to bl' marshy. 
The soil is light and gTayelly. A g'ood deal of small timber 
abounds. Better adapted to grazing' than to farminQ,'. 

Townsh£p No. l6.-Marshes and scruh pn,dominate. No 
large timber. The hail from Fort Ellie(' to Qu' A ppelle 
crosses the township. The soil is sand~·, with a (!'ood deal 
of gra,-el in some places. 

Township No. 19 -Rollin!.!' prairie. The soil if.: f<tir sandy 
loam. AlonQ,' the banks of the Cnt Arm lUI- hluffs cd' poplar 
and oak. Dense underhrush. \\' olY"line Creek expands 
into a beautifnl lake in the town;;:hip. 

Townsln"p No. 20.-Rolling and broken bynumel'ons hills 
and swamps. There ar<' son:e good ,"edions along ,VolY('Tilw 
Creek, but elsewheTc ~he land is inferior. The wood is only 
good fOT fuel. . . 

Township No. 21.-Rollmg prall'le The SOlI is agoocl 
black loam. Numerous belts of willows, and occasional 
pond~ and marshes, 
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Township No. 2:3.-Rolling prairie. NO.rth.and east t~ere 
are numerous bluffs of poplar, some of whlCh IS large enough 
for building- purposes. The soil is arich day loam. A very 
beautiful lake exists on Sections 18 and 19. 

Townshij' No. 24-The south·west quarter is adapted for 
cultivation ; the remainder of the township is wood and 
marsh. 

Tuwllsh ip No. 2.5-Wherewr dry the land is excellent, 
hnt thronghont it is mnch cut up by marshes and ponds, 
poplar and willow, a~ to be almost unfitted for sl'ttl".lU,'nt. 

Tuwnship ~y(l. 20.-Undulating. Overgrown by WIllows 
and bluffs of poplar. Tovvards the south the timber is 
larger, and there are a few lakes Wherever dry the land is 
excellent. 

RANGE XXXII.-WEST. 

T(lWf7ship No. 1.-0nlv half this township is adapted to 
agricull nre. There is plenty of good water. 

Township No. 2.-Traversed by Antler Creek. 'The. lanel 
is w,·l1 adapted for p:razing·. The soil is rather light, and 
there are a number of marshes containing ~~'nod ,Yater. 

'l'ownshi/I No. 3.-Good ,Yah'r-powcr at two places. The 
land is undulating, broken by nUllWr0l.1S small bkps. The 
dry land is yery rich and would make Q:ooll Luming land. 
Then' is abundanc,' of hay and fresh water. 

TO/Ill/ship No. 4.-Low,· and broken by small lakes, sloH!:\ms 
and S\\;\111PS; a few scatten'd poplar and willo,~, no slze. 
The soil is yery rich, and drainaQ'(' could (>al'il y be I'ffected. 

TowYlship No. 5.-The land where dry i<l "erv rich, but 
throughout the township it is much broken by s"malllakes 
and ponds. These could be easily drained; abundance of 
h:lY and good wat!'r. 

;/'(}/!'lIs!;ip Nu li.-i\ g'ood (lef,l ol' swamp in this township, 
but wh,>re dry the soil ie: excellent; abundancL> ofha\'; well 
adapted for grazill~'. . 

Towns/lip No. ll.-Gently rolling prairie. The north-east 
part is rather marshy. There an, many marshes in the 
township, som(' of them being watercourses; soil is a rich 
black clay loam. No timlwr. A branch of tlw Pipestone 
Cr,>"k flows n?rth-"a,,,tl'],]Y !hrough tlIP north-west quarter 
of the to\\'}1:-;hlP, ~\Ild e:ometmws oy,·rllo\\'s. 

T()1I)JI,: hil' Nu. 1:1.-'1'he township is broken by the valley 
of the rIpeSlO1H\ the banks of \\'hi,h are 1.10 feet high, yery 
st<'ep. The lal~d .to tIll' J~ortlt-('a"t of the Yall'7 is :;;lightly 
rOlllIl!~'; thl' SOIl IS (1:1]'k 1Il ('(,lor. }l11t shallow. To the sonth. 
we:;t Uw :-;ni! je; a lda,'].;: frial.le· loam. The northe,l'ly and 
eastPl'ly portIOns are ('o\('red with clumps of poplar. The 
sonth-(":\,:( comer contains a thick hUllch of timber y[tnin'" 
in size. ' . ~ 

Township No, l-l.--Rolling pr:.l1rJe, rather broken hy 
sl ':l:::IIS :1:1(1 small lakes. The :,nil is a hl'lf'k fr~'1hlp IO~1.m; 
;J, r1dge 01 heayy timbcl' l'lms tlHongh t1-1:- to\\'l~:'Ll\ lnoken 
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Til 1/' lis/till No. 15.-('ewelwl with woods and marshes. 
Light soil. 

'low IIsh ill iVa. 16.-Con·rell with wtlo\h; alld marshes. 
Light soil. Some of (hc' tim!",), i:" larg:8 enong;h !(lr building 
PTH1,u,-;e::;, 

T"1('IIS/' il) "Yo H,-Good hud, but mlwh brokell 1))" ntrilH's 
a!ld cr~eks. AJHllldance of good \Vai 8r aud hay. The 
tImber IS !'ather small, but there an' ~om\\ clumps cOlltaillinO' 
first-rate building material. 0 

Township No. 19.-Rolling pntirie. The soil in the valley 
is of good quality. The m::my swamps contaiu fresh water. 
The timber is largo ('nough fur 1 }~lil,lill~' purposes. 

Township Xu, ~O.-Rollillg· prauil\ somewhat broken by 
swamps and ponds. The Little Cni Ann Cn'I,k, which flows 
thl'ough, is bordered by good building timber and thick 
underbrush. 

Township lYO. ~l.-Rol1illg prairie, dotted with bluff,; of 
timber and "Yaterell by the Red Deer Creek. '1'here are a 
nnmber of small marshes containing good water. The soil 
i;s L,-;;:,t-cla~~s. 

Township No. :2;~;.-Rolliji~ prairil'. There is a :2'()oJ deal 
of timber scattered about, one bluH in particular, poplar, 
beilJg Ln;\' enough for building purposes. Excellent soil 
and 111,"Htv of water. 

Tow/l,\/tij, No. :21-.--The soil in this to,yuship is splendiel, 
and there IS plenty of wood, hay ~;nd water. 

Township No. ::?5.-Excellellt soil, but- r~lth"r marshy. 
Plenty of wood for fUt'l, hut noi much buildi}lo; ltlaterial. 
Towards the south there is a good deal of ,villo\\' and scrnb. 

TUII'llsltijl Nil 2G.--Good land, lmt lJrnk"ll by swamps 
and marshes. There are some large bluffs of huilding tim
ber, and plenty of dry poplar for fnel. Great deal of willow 
and scrub. 

RANGE XXXIII.--WEST. 

Township No. I.-Holling prairie. The soil is light and 
gravelly. Well adapted to grazing, a:,; there is an abundance 
of hay and water. . ~ . . . 

Township No. 2.-Undulatmg pram', Tl18 SOlI IS lIght 
and gravelly. Well adapted to grazing. 

Townshil) No. 3.-This township is level and dry, but the 
soil is sandy and inferior; a creek rune; across the township 
from north-west to south-east. 

Pownship No. 4-Slightlr rolling; sandy soil; a fe~ 
marshes and ponels; in some places very stony and SOlI 

inferior No timlJer nearer than tll" ::-louris Valley; a creek 
intersects this township near its south-western angle. 

Township No.5-Rolling prairie; soil is a sandy loam; 
numerous ponds; no timber; a creek runs through the 
western pa1l't of thi15 township. 
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Lo~ation of 
Township. 

Ranges West of the 1st Principal Meridzan. 

Township No. G.-Rolling prairie; soil is a sandy loam; 
throughout it is marshy; no timber; a creek crosses the 
township from north to ~outh-w~st.. . 

TOIIJnship No. 7.-Rollll1g; SOlI mfenor; a few ponds; 
little or no timber. 

TO/f'l/Sltip No. S.-Rollingprairie; soil is saI~d;: ~ith gravel 
l'iI1~!'"s, and occasionally very stony; yery mienor; n::1l~y 
small ponds; no timber; a stream traverses the townshIp III 
a southerly direction. 

Township No. 9.-Rollingprairie, much broken by marshes ; 
the hills are grayelly, the yalleys are generally a ~andy loam; 
abundance of hay and watl'r; crossed by the traIl to Moose 
and \\r ood Mountains. 

Township No. 1.5.-Prairie, ,yith a scattering of scrub and 
youg poplar; light soil; adapted t~ settlemeJ~t. .. 

Township No. IG.-A Lu'.!,'e portIon of thIS townshIp IS 
covered ,yith scrub and young poplar; numerous marshes; 
lig:ht soil. 
~ Township No. 17.-Good land, but covered with young 

poplar, ,y ill 0 ,I' , ,yild roses and dense underbrush. Much 
broken by TaVilleS and creeks. 

Townslll{1 Na. 18.-Tnwersed by Little Cut Arm Creek. 
The whole township may be said to be made up of under
brm-:h, with occasional bt'lts of timber, and numerous ponds 
and marshes. The soil is fair. 

To 1IJ nsh 171 No. Hl.--Crossed by Little Cut Arm Creek. The 
land is rolling' and rather stony. There are a number of 
small ponds and alkaline marshes. A few clumps of poplar 
,HI' c;eaitcn',l about. 

TOWJlshil1 No. 20.-The soil is inferior, and there are a 
great number of small ponds and hay marshes. There is a 
fair Iluantity of timber. 

TUII'llsliip No. 21.-Adjoins the second principal meridian 
and is. only ~hree ~ilcs in width. The land is good, and 
there l~ a Jan quallhty of poplar c>cattered about. Big Cut 
Arm Rlnr Haws through a deep yalley about a mile ,yide. 

Towilship No. :2:2.-This is a fradional township; well 
watered; good soil. Plenty of hay. Several belts of build
ing' timber. 

rl'(lw~ISMI' No. 25.-'l'his is a fractional township; excel
lent sOlI. Abulldan('u of hay, water and buildinO" timber. 
'l'owards the south the watlT is railwr alkaline. 0 

TowJ/Slt£jl No. :21 •. -A fractional township' undulatillIT' 
good soil; broken by marshes and swamps. There is mu~h 
green and dry poplar, willow and scrub scattered about. 

RANGE xxxrV.--WEST. 

Townshijl No. I.-Undulating prairie. The soil is a liO"ht 
~rav~lly . loal~l. V ery i~w muskegs. Trayersed by the 
t:3ouns RIver, Its banks frmged with timber. 

Township No. 2.--High rolling prairie. The soil is second. 
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1 I d b h f . d Location of 
C ass. ntersecte y t e Souris River, its banks rmge TOWDship. 
with timber. 

Township No.3 --Level and dry, but the soil is sandy and 
inferior. 

TOII'II'!I!j' N(I. 4.--Rollmg prairie; soil is sandy and 
inferior; many parts are stony; a few ponds alld marshes; 
no timber; hvo smallLTI.'l'k:,.: join in this to'wnship, travers
ing it in a southerly direction. 

Townslt /P ~vo. 5.--Rolling prairie; soil, sandy and inferior; 
no timber; numerous ponds. 

Township No. 6.--Inferior soil; numerous ponds; no tim
ber. 

Township No. 7.--Inferior soil; numerous ponds; no tim
ber 

Township No. 8.-Soil is sandy, with gravel ridges, and 
yery stony in places; numerous small ponds; no timber. 

TOZl'I1Ship No. 9.-This township contains only t'vn,lve 
sections; it is undulating prairie, broken by hay marshes 
and ponds; the soil is sandy; abundance of water and tim
ber can be procured from Moose Mountain. 

7 
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